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~OUNT VERNON. OHIO: APRIL 11, 1868.
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nail or wet stick. People feel their way by to an extcut almost indescriable, and hail
su ffers the weans c-f cure.
'l'o all who dc~ire it, he will sent.I a <:OJ)y of aucl rc::;torc peace. harmony and pro~pcrity assured the country that sturdy old Ben s office because at some time or another he- ccrcr.
door knobs, and read by raised ty1ic. A every anfral of assistance or relief with underground railroad that will bring Union
the presc ription used (free ,.of ehargo,) with the to C\'Cl'\' nortion of' our fai1· and hcloYcd word was as good as his bond-which I fol'e the war he gayc hi;; son one hunch-eel
James JI. ,\.slrlc,v Ila,tl!Jcutl, , J\Iiduight man once stood in his room with the wi11- gl'eat joy. 'l'hcy arc particularly in need squal'c within five miles of the City Hall.
tiireelionR for preparing anll using tho same, land.
the other hand , the gl'cat nrns.s take to be n fair warning to sturdy old dollars, and that son afterwards entered the Insr,cctol' ofJails., Princiiial Consorlcl' with clow raised-changed his shi.rt nine times of ambulances. l\lr. 8kinnel' said it was
II©"' Ily not adhering lu his contl'act
which they will find a sure cure for Consump Ilcn · s boudholdot·s to sell out at a sacrifice.
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re c army~ some rec or Olli' Cpl'escn a· Jail-bil'ds and Suborncr of l'c,jurcrs, in four minutes and only .got a clean on0 on his purpose to receive' subscriptions which with llismal'ck, the King of Hanoyer loses
tion, J.. sthwa, Hronchitis, Couglts, Colds, a nd of our couutl')'mcn point insliuctirely to Tq ;\Ir. Seymour, .,of the Times, mid the in- tiYcs
from 1(entucky arc rejected, because Grand Cross of the Cloven Foot.
him when the window fell by accident and might be offered by the charitable for the his Prus.sian penBion of nearly $2,000,000.
all Throa.t a.nd LungAff'cction.:i. Tho only ob - GEORGE 11. l'E"DU:TO.\' as the ,-cry . man
Robcl't Schenck l\lammou. Chahrn:111 of kept the smoke out. l\Icct a mau with a purcbuscsofsuch convcyauccs. '!'he Turks,
famous and unpl'iuciplcd ' ·Mack," of the before or during the rebellion they said
joct of tho ad\•erti~cr in SC"nding tho Prescripeokl who has been blowing his nose, and he said, mangle and torture the bodies of • .G@"' The govermncnt sold seven million
tion is to benefit tho nlllictcU, anU E!prea,1 in- who will rcf!torc tl1p Union undce Constitu- Commercial, is uow added ;\Ir. Gcol'gC Al-· something which, ~ a foal'ful stretch oJ' )lilitary l'lmLS antl Hero of Vienna.
rmn.tion which ho conceives to be in,·a.luablo, tion of \Vashington , will bring order ancl fred Townsend, who, it seems, has been the imagination, might be construed iuto . " ' illiam D. Kelley Belia], Prince of the that 01·gan looks like a burnt stum1, on each the wounded Cretans upon the field fright- acres of lane! last year, and has four huna.nd he hopes every sufferer wiH trv his rcmelly,
grns.,]y slandering stmdy olcl llcu. }'orney meaning something, to s.sy the most, YCl'J" Yale of Tears and Lord IIi~h Keeper of'thc side of which a woodchuck had been bur- fully, but if the latter WCl'C provided with dred and sixty-lhc million more in ,\laska.
as it wiU cost them nothing, nnd IDay prove a good go,-~rnment out of chaos and .\holi- decides the case against Townscu,l as cir- inclcfinitc and 1·a,i;_uc. Ilut then all of' Red-Eye. Gnuid Cross ot' the Or<lcr.
rowin ~. A wol'kingmuu's face in summer the means of being borne away rnpidly
~ The Lo!'ldun Tiwcs advcrti.-.cs: ''To
Lies.sing. Parlics wishing tho prescription, free, tion despotism, aucl will restore peace ai1d cuwstauiial evidence, to wit: the use of these men were .ucmocrats. UnparclouaZachary Uhundlcr Asmodcus, Chief of looks 1ikc a map of Africa cut in sections these horrible things would uot occw· so invalid , hard worked and young clcri,ymau,
by return mail, will please a.dcJrcss.
prosperity to this oppl'es,ccl, rnffcring and profane and ungrarnatic ,lau~uagc. Ile blc crime! Ilutlcr and Stokes, of Tcnncs- the Illoocl-Lcttcrs. Princii,al 'l'as lct· of the by streams of perspiration; or like the din- frequently.
six hundred mauuscri11t sermons" fur sale.
llEV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
says itcanuot be true that stunly old Ilcn sec, who, for a time, supported the rebel- Red-Ere aud Patron oJ' Anarchy ancl 11'nr. gram of the Uatamssa railroad, which iB so
-----------May 11-Jy.
Willinmsburg, Rings Co., N. Y. tax-l'iddcn people.
l!@'" John Dcrliu, sentenced to the Alspoke ill of ~Ir. Chase because Townsend lion by wonl am! deed, arc both admitted, Grand Cros.<i of the Order.
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Ecfoctic ;,fedical College of 1•01111represents h im tu have dune it iu lau1tuuge bec.1usc they hai-c repented aud become
Schuyler Colfax Dagou, l'rcsicling Prince head of the train. A white man there
being inaugurated, the B.1."stat will lake at ouc irrel'Crcut and unsyntactiYC. That', Radicals. \\' hat Roman firmness 011 the of tho (harnl Council or the , • Inf'erna!Ta- once accused his wife of presenting him
Since El'is, the Goddess of strife, di.,,cord for whisk? fraud,, is said to be worth
s;rl.-auia.
c will Ja. Foruc,- all OYer; but to my m\nd the rcprc- one hand! what sublime magnanimity on natic.,," anrl Chief IIJhL~trator of the pro- with a niggcl' baby-she proYcd her inno- and envy, threw t;hc golden apple among '600,000.
HIS COLLEGE holds throe sc~sions ea~h an active and honorable part.
year. The first session comrnoncos October bo1· eamcstl_,·, faith!'ull;· and fcal'lcssly to scntalion ofsturdy old Beu. 11·1thout a swear the other! General .illorgan must go; he phc,y of Daniel W cbstcr.
Ii@"' '11te late King of Bavaria refused to
cence of so loyal a "whose bin hel'e" by the Queens of old Olympus, and thereby
8th n.nJ. continues until tho end of Janual'y: tho
to c,·cQ· other wol'd , would be p,·inici j<,cic must gi\'c place to Delano. \\Tc achii;c him
\\' cndell Phillit)S :Nisl'ock.. Chief of the plunging the little innocent into a cistern cuuscd the Trojan ·war, the question of marry the Princess Sophi.a. Charge, a
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~econd session commerices }'cb ruary 1st, nncJ l'e,turc the Democratic pal'ty to power; as C\.·i,lc11ce of fictio11. Fi.flccu minutes as a
never agam o c c cc cu i· a sma maJOl'- I•icrv l'alacc, upplicr of Ordnance Stores. with a lantern tied to its neck. The lms- " who is the most beautiful?" 0l' "which hasty tcmpcl'. Spccificatiou. she IJOxed
continues until tho beginning of i\lay : tho third the ouly mcam of saying our counlr)', of gcutlcmcn would rnin stul'dy old Ben, by ity
her maicl's c,irs with a saucer.
while the Uaclical, arc the ruling power and l•'orcmnncr of the Crack of Doom.
· bnnd saw dimly, recognized Saxon cuticle,
se~siou continues throughout tho summer rnontbs. pl'c.-cning the Iihcrtics of the people, and
George S. Boutwell Apollyon, Chiuf dcs- clasped his wifo to his bosom and held hcl' country can boastmost ofbeautiful women?''
clcstroyiug his s(roug hold t•pon the _\.ii1cr- in Cong1·ess; am! we further tell him plainH has an able corps of twch·o Professors, and
~ _\.n. Edinburi; newspap~r contaiH.,
tn-ory Dopa.rtment. of Medicine and Surgery is of perpetuating free institutions anrl Demo- ican heart, which is called hlnffucss iu him ly that ,.,ot ci-cn a b\·illiant wal' recocd. can, stroyel' of the C,,nstitution; Angel ol' the there so long in joyful embrace t,hat the lit- has eyer remained au open one. Italy and the following advertisement: "Y?ung lalhoroughly ta.ughtbut
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cratic goycrmncnt in .:\mcriea. Dclicviug
E,·cry facility in lhe w,iy of illustra tion, morncss in others.
Lcg1slatul'c, warmnt,1usl1cc to a sold1el' who oJ' Janus- Glittering Cross of the Ordol' lam)l went out, and a boy was lost fol'e\'cr. the palm of superiol'ity belonged to theil' to go to a bull on the Hth .. ,
bid !pecimcns, herbarium, chemical and philosn- t11at thi{) is a \Y11itc 3fon·.-~ OuvC'rmncnt.
But stunh- old Beu. ""., its a d-d lie, is any ll,i11g else than a loyal ancl patriotic. and scat'at the righ t hand ofllcclzcbub." '
\ Ve saw a \\·oman mo\'ed hut gently to
phical apparatus, microscopes, instrument~, of tho and that it was limned by \\"lute i'fon for but the 11ucstion of ,·eracil;· comes uj' be- Radical.
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The Washington colored i\Icthoclist UonAlthough so po1nrful n.n<l i:lO po8itivc, thoy urc Dcmocr,ttic ncw~pupcr.:;, r-:pccchcs and_ doc- slight orthogra1;Jiical moclific.ition. , ron·t all deserters, and tliat , conscqucntlY, that
Dr. Holmes says: '· Iusc1·ihc you!' uamc.,
lti1" A proposition has been inh'odnccd
porfcetly harmless, and may be uso<l n.t all times,
somcbo,1;- else try their hand at the busi- body ha Ye the 1-i;,:ht. to regulate the elective on you!' sih-er, that will last." Unfortu- fcrcncc met at Georgetown, D. 1 reports the ruttlcsnakc. The principal conclusions
cxecpt when specially forbi<lden in tho diredion. uments, so as to keep the people postctl in 11 c.-;:-; ·t The noble army of niarlyr::; i,i in- franchi~ in the dtnic of Ohio, regardless
nately for Butler, the sil,·cr he has is re- an increase last year of 3,200 mcmpcl's 300 lo, which he arrives arc ns follows: 1st: into the Engl1Sh House of Common for the
They h~Ye been extcnsi rnly employed by cw. rcgal'd to the momentous issues to be deciof all the telegrnph lines in tho
crca,iug. Thrcc·d-cl liars will do fol' a of hcl' Constitutionn and laws.
ported (n b~ inscribed with other people's pl'obationcrs 25 local prcachel's uncl 28 There is no antidote to this poisou, the r,urchase
incnt physicians in Franco and England, as well
7 1·11gdom by the Government.
2. 'l'lu,t to cstabli,h that a 11tatt is a de- namc.'3.
'l'hc circulation of the R\X"ER start-Scnnolll', of the :N cw York Times,
cI1w·cI1cs.
u J8"v·• tl1c n11lllb er of m cmllCl'S- rcmcclics usually ap1ilicd beiug nearly or "'
as in my own practice, over ten yca.r$, and I ded.
haYc yot to hear of tho first instanco of fa.Huro. should be and can be doubled , if our Demo- the umlm:signccl and )ll'. Townsend. All scrtcr, conviction of the offcnclcl' is not
was 8,000 now it is 21 ,000.
entirely. useless. Carbonic acid, applied exlRiY"" William Howitt, now oovcnty-thrcc
Bingham lately bc~an " short harangue
I could gh'e you testimonials of their efficacy
who want to join Olli' bi-igadc.mu;t first ~all neccs.sary; but it may be prornu by lrnYiug
.A Hclidous newspaper says that '·buch a ternalli·, sometimes dclai·s the fafal result- years of a~o, sa ·s he owes his longevity and
from ladies all ovor the northern and west ern cratic frieuds in each township in Knox 011 sturdy old, J3cn. and wntc somethmg the opinion of his neighborF, or on any 0th- in Congress 1vith this qucstion-"ITc,u· me revival
as~lias not been witnc,scd since 1832,
health to four
tors-Temperance, ExerStates, wore tboy not in their na.ture prfrato. county go to work in earnest and sec that about him. 8t\mly oltl Ben' bluff old c1· sort of' testimony tbat '.\Ir. Delano can for my can8c. :' Y c~i hear him for hif5 ca1cs,
is now i;rcvailing ii). Conuccticut. lllulti- merely, howcYcr, by affecting tho local cir- cisc, Good Air and Good Hours.
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exUcu' dear old Ben ! sweet old Ben : truth- manufactul'C.
tudcs of hardened smncl'S al'e now confess- culation. Uoed internally, it, ns well ns
,ee-- Ru.ssia, it is reported, has forbidden
year, and I hope and trw,t" as muny sufferers
3. When there i8 no proof how those de- isted.
have been bcnofitte<l. I aw well aware that a co,mt,· has a copy of the paper iu his fami- ful okl B en!
ing the evil of their ways, and bringing the sulphites ol' hyposulphitcs of ,;oda, so the manufactw-e or sale of colored sweetserters Yotc,l. that it is to be presumed that
remedy so potent to remo,e all ob~tructiom•! may ly. Will the,· not do 1L '/ Jlayi11.c: pro~\. gnug of neg-roe,-; at \ · iliksburg recently forth fruitti meet for repentance.''
much rcccommcudccl, have no antidotal meats, the govemment haying an eye to the
bcused for a bad purpoee, but tnut that where cured one oflloE·~ F .\ST CYLIXDViR P1rn,;[ Frow tho \Yarrcnah1rg (;)Ii.:::::ouri) n~;.;L,ter.] they all voted for General )!organ . and , exhumed seycral bodies from the J cwish
Fifteen :frcsbytcrian .O\dSchool ~hn~s power. !)d. The poison is absohttcly harm- health of the rising generation.
thcrcforc, their Yotc, nmst be clccluclcd graveyard, to steal some gold ri11 gs from
one bottle i:1 thus usod, ten may fall into the SEt=, we now po~:--:C:::i:-5 facilities for ln'iutiug a
What Radical Teaching is Bringing from his pull to give )fr. Delano" 1m1jority
bands of really needy suff'orcrl'I.
~Thirty-five fair clerkcs.,c, iu the
the fingcl's of' corpses. But the ,larkics haveeontnbutccltoCht1St1anwork$497,000. less when swallowed. It is even · gi,eu in'l'o nil who su ffer from any irregulal'ity: pain- larger edition of our par,cr than heretofore.
the Country to- A Beastly Scene on of R,.
'l'he first four arc in New York: Fifth ave- terna.lly to many diffel'cnt animal$, without Treasury Departmenl aro begging thcil'
lcttl'ncd tha t trick from Ilen BLttlcr.
ful, difficult, e:.,: ccesho, offonei,-o or obstructed J,ct the Democracy t 1ercf:1rc put their
l'coplc ol' Ohio, this is the sort of log ic
the -f;treets.
,me and Nineteenth street, $6G,OOO; Uni- any effect what<1ver, while several ca<;es arc Con!):l'CS.5ional patrons to Jlrotcct them in
Men.struation, Doucorrhca., or the train or dii-oa- shoulders lo the wheel. and ,re ehnll all
u,;cd bi- this truly lo,·al lhdieal committee
After ;\Im. Surratt wa.; hung llcn llutlcr, ,·crsitv place• ·u0,800 ; Ilriek chul'ch, $57,- kno,vn where scientific (we might per- gaimng au honest livelihood.
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Lyon's French Periodical Drops. Being a fluid joicin~ OYCr 01u· cou.ntry':--rcclcrnpliun frurn
one of the impcachincutmau"gcrs, declared 700; i'if'th avenue and Twclth street , :;!,- haps, add fool-hardy) (men Jrnvc taken it
1l6J" ilI.l's. Hosmer recei,e, $10,0U0 in
preparation, their a.ction is mote diroot and posi- the blight and cm'.sc of .\.bulition ,lespotis1n. < >. LL )Iurphy1 an ..lmcricani twenty-three them in vohtic~ 1 and giving l1i:: 1 scat to Co- tlmt Bingham, another of' the 1mpeaehmc11t ;;;;o.
themselves without injury. This innocu- gold for her stat)le of Bent-On. The statue
iiYe tbn..n any 11ills or powdcr:-i. Explicit clirccor four year.::! o1Ll, fair comp1cxio11, and lumbus Dc1:mo, a true representative of managers had conYictcd hcl' on msufficicnt
.\. Baptist clcrgymau rceeutl,v settled ous result is clue to the fact that the poison is in bronze, weighs three and a l1alf tons
tions, boariug my fac ~iu1ilc. accompany each
•1uite goucl looking, anfrcd in thi.s oi · in shoddy loyalty, who is said to have paid evidence. According tu his own dcclarn- o,·cr ",society uot ,~ !ho~saud miles fro1:1 is incapable Qf 1iassing t~H?ugh the mucous and is ten feet high.
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Distl'ict ~ai-c at the last election
C. G. Clark k Co., Now lla-rcn, Ct., Goocrn.l heretofore, we oficl' the following induceThe Radicals seem to think that they ital'ia1uSU1-I was bought up ia it until I harmlcsssubstancc. Applied to the rectum chmng the week.ending lllarch 14, Ill ew
thick li11s and long heels, from Cliuto11, a Democratic majonty of 2,000, and if th.is havc j .ountl a, tower of_ ~trcn~t l1 111
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DU. JOHX L. LYON,
Hem;- county, and pl'occcdcd to the rcs1- ,out.J·agc shall be consummated, we haYe 110
it ~acl no effect. . 3. lhc J:mson LS not m- 1,000,000 in tota1•
•
Fi,c copies ....................._. ...... .... .. :'<lU.0U dence of a Baptist preacher and were mar- doubt that the voters of that District will B,'.tlcr forward as the 11rommcnt mana1,cl' m 1t. ·
Pr11ctil'iug Pbysicinn,
The Intlcpenclcllt say, Ilic richest con- Jm·1ous t? the ratllcs!rnkc 1t,elf, 01· to any
JI&" Chief J ustic-c Chase has the drafL
New lla.YCn, Conn.
Ten copws (and one adcht10nal cop;rie,L and the twai11 made one flesh. .Ou l'Ctnrn General '.\!organ ·to Con«l'ess backed ?f imt~cachmcnt. But .m the l:tSt !;)·cat trml
!'rice .. J,50 pcr\JotUe.
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of the minutes of each day' s proceedings of
to the JJCl's0n !!'.ctting up the dub.) 2•J.1.H) )·c,tcrday cYc11i11.~ they WCl'c promenading by three thousand ·majority. lt would be !" :;ln~]t he w.a:; pronnn~?t, for c~JY?Y- grngation in .Kew York. except th at of' ot\1cl'.of1ts ?Wn spccws.
flus co~l'ms the concl~•s10n of Gupuu, the Court of Impeachment J.irought to his
t:san1ination on!ieltool Teachers. Twenty copies. u{ aml onn a,lditional
the strech lockccf arm in arm, much to the doing them injustice to suppose they will mg $~0-000 •lll go.Id lro111 the ,_m1th 'Trinity Church is one of ,Jew:;, who arc
co])y to the pcr,on gelling up tl1 e
l\IEETINGS of the Eo:m.1. for tho cxamina•
delight ol' · ·Joyal' ' men, who rejoiced to not condemn in the strougcst manner pos- Ilro.thei-s, b~nkcr>', of N cw Orlcan,, though building an clciant syna~0"UC ou Fifth Av· rorroboratmg also the testimony of Charles house at night for c01Tection.
dub,) ................................... ... :;.j.Ot.1 f-:CC the tcarhiu~ of' so many years- taking a 8iblc this ucf.trioui:; Radical wroni.-Btutcs- he fought ln~ best, he was very badly beaten. cnuc. . The 110~t in point .ff wealth is thaL \Vatcrton, .:Vho made ". v~ry ,:en~mous
~ The King of Sweden, havin$ i·c.ll tion of applicants to instruct in the Public
$chooJs of l{nox couuty will be held in Mount
practical turn ...... The boy::; were a111u:-:cd) mrrn .
Thc "rcat principle of Dcmocrncy was of St..13,u·tholomcw, which numbers \\Tui. ~ouq, Amcncan S<:rpcn t ~itc ,tscll, w, th out covered his health, has gone to reorgamzing
Vernon, on tho In.st 3aturday of every- month;
during Urn war, and is now, that this gl'cat B. ,\.stor and Commodore V,mtlcrbilt rn.1urwus re.suit to it. It is lo he l'!3gretted his al'lllY and improving his fit-earms. He,
while honest people felt humiliated and clisand on tho !!ccond Sat11rday in April nntl Noth at Dr. l\Iit~hcll prououa~cs u,;:amSt th e too,;" Pl'ClJaring for "i,cacc."
country shall nci-e1· be ,li.videcl. Yet this arn0lJM its pew owners.
gracctl, as they beheld the beastly sight,·cwbcr; in D11nvillo, on the 3d Saturday in
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bcrship of' but !!!,.J.JQ. At th!l sum~ h!'JC of'scrpcnt poison we must refer to his me- Kate had to suspend opcraLions, as no othhands of crcry Democrat in Knox county, learn in the HccOl',lcr's oflil:c.
urday in October, for the year 1867.
cry farme r thinks he must raise his firn or
DaYis will not be couYiclcd, but J'uhu,ou there arc uot less than 70,_:H I m. thcll' fol'- moir merely rcmarkin" · that he attaches er sufficiently wild could be obtained.
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JosEPU Mui:NS CHER, Clerk.
•· The sublime min~ling of the race ~... ten acres of Indian corn every year, in order ,rill,
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the enemies of the Union, ' ancl occupy the missionary labol' us compose the cnlue icated at the ti.me of being bitten.
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cluded to r-eml it to Town•hip Committee,,
white men arc no lonfrrcr safe from nc~ro for his stock, &c. Now, if e,c1·y farmer same position of hostility that .Dari~ 011cc church at home.
$!fr" Soriou,3 Rollcctions for Young .iucn, in
against ~n i!'creasc of time, without a cor.Esaa.ys of the llownrd Aeaociatiou, on the llbys- 0l' incliridual,, from the 1st of .\pril until insult. Freeman ofl\ i,souri, and of Jonn- would grow three or fa·c acres ofswectcoru, clicl.
Growing Old.
respondmg mcreasc of wage.,.
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W c fine! in the ~Iarion C,·cscen~ihe fol- ouc by one, until some cla,· we arc stal'tlcd gl'Cgute production of all t~e new 0.il wehl s
prospect 'Uunalgamation is ,tlrf'"lt at ;-our dian corn for feeding l\'lU'poses. Last spring Reprcscntati\'c attending to the legitimate
Ad<lre,s, lJr•. J. SKILL!~ ROUGHTON, llow- payal:,Je of comsc in advance. L et the acin the V cnango regwn dW'mg t e
doors. .\.re you ready lo accept 1t '?
I planted six acres ol sweet corn for the pur- business of the people. All arc engaged lowing communication, elated J,e G ctte '-s to find 01mclvcs grown old ! It is curious struck
ard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
past month is not now o,cr two hundred
(iyc Democrats· in each Town,hip mention
Mar. 16-ly.
pose of taking it into market grncn. But directly or indirectly in tho work of thei1· 1\Iill, ten miles south of Marion Court to sce\vhat diffc1·cnt estimates people put barrels per day.
this fact to their friends and ncighbo1,;. be- V cry Good to Preach but not to Prac• after the market became "glutted," I con- own party-in turning out a Pl'csidcnt
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House, South Carolina, )Itn·ch 22:
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tice.
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cha::;:ers will plca.1c take notice tlrnt I am the
itsdf pro1'irlc., . iu section I, artide IIL ,
with manv is iucYit:.blc. 'l.'hc fact is, nm, who WCl'C infants the other .day/ uow Jost- manufact,frcrs h eld in that State, there al'e
Be carcfol to trace up yom· ~cc,l iu the Johnson, except"' YCl'Y fow.
only authorized Agent in Western Penn syJrnnia. Prc~ideu (ial con(c,, (. aml it i., to he hn[le•l that " the J udgcs. both of the Supreme
11y arc at this momcut without a morsel of ling him. us full ;;rown rncn m t >C rnJ:-C 0~ forty woolen mills, capable of manufacturfor J<~. L. llorsman's Celebrated Regulation Eall.
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One-hall· the clclcgaics from South Caro- brcacl, but us yet I ham heard of but one Jifo. Said one gentleman to anoth~r mom ing 1,500,000 yaz:ds oi cloth annually.
As some unscrupulous pa.rtica ha,c a, ha.so imita.- that onr frien<l,; wi.11 mak e e1·ery effort in and 1nforiur t!ourb;. 8hall receive for their ~ccd wlicu yon come to plant ut' -:-:-ow.-Se:--~r•.ic1;s a <:umpcusation which :-hall not he lcdnl.
liua Lo the Chicago Hcpul,lican Conventiou or two cleatl,s caused bu the same. ..'I,.· Jicar-ino· : " ,vhat has become 0 1 all the
tion ofthis ball, purchasers will be careful to no- their 1owt·r to ,:;i-rc h :1 large eirculation.
.,
tice the bra.nd, H or sumn, ma.kcr-:N"ew York.
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Jf. Mllci BOWN.
}Iinnc,ota ha, made sonic impor(aut 'l'hcil' presence will cause many black rc- gronml that they may get a fow qmu'ls of seem to J,c all gouc.
inlul11.tctl tl1e J rCa:-iurcrfrom payrng hun 1u
· Ah, ~aid his ot er c av, wa1:1 a son o ex-, ayor esco ,
w, l', t.~rr1,1;.
w. C, ~H~SO~.
May 11-lf.
136 Wood Street, P ittsburgh.
anything cbc than gold 0l' ,ih·cl' coin or its chaugcs in . her criminal code: She ha~ flcctions amonl( their white brethren, aml meal to carry l1omc to their s(an·iug fomi- 1i·iend. with a snnlc, ''
~hCS!) youugstcrs of J crscy City, am! iuhel'itcd "'fortune ol'
c,1uirnlent. )[r. Cha,sc was theu Sccrctal'y practically abolished capital pmiishmcnt, their smell onl,\' increase the ge11c1"'1 dicJgust lies. 'l'hc des titution may be Cf]ua)ly clil·i- whcrc the old rncn ,uc. Ibey II tell i-0~1- :,<~.,o,ouu.
.
SEiU PLI•: .\., llA.NSO~,
of the Tl'ca,ury, and he refused to puv the by the cnactrnent of a law clecluring that no agai11st the party iuhaliug it.
and you will Jiud yousclf among them! '
.o6r The Radicals claim the ratification
dc,l between the white• nncl hlnc:ks.
judge·~ ~alary cx.ccpting iu t-rrccnback:-:.of the negt·o Constitution in Arkan..'<l,, by
Dm·inf( the war )Ir. Stanton a111ilic,l
Democrati·c Doctrine.
Bnt, a<lJ:-- the Bee, mid upou information criminal shall suffer the penalty of death
Literally Rendered.
l,.il\g majority. They arc charge~ with
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witl10ut ihc unauimous rncommcnclatiou of thirty million dollars of white men's :f,300
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re:-:p011sililc
i-ourcc
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.A bright youth in one of Olli' Suuday hayin; practiced heavy frwds to sccm·c
•or, St. Anth on y's Fire, eo.n be most cfl.Celually
OrJ!ICE IX w.~RD·s llUlLDl:i li,
the jury. 8hc h tLS decided tliat in all crim- cominutaiion money to paying ·JOO haunt- · \\' e iu.-ist on a curtailment of cxJ)eHsc,.
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a
f.,ct
that
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became
Chief
eradicated by the use of Roback's Blood l,uri ficr
Schools, in an au,~wcl' to a question, had tlus rcs,tlt.
iual cases the accused shalll be a II owed to ics to ncgroc~. H is a11plication of' this fund
, \Tc demand a reduction of officers.
in conjunction with Robn.ck's Blood Pill.
Corncn•f l\Inin nml Yin.o strcob:, ove r (i rnnt ..t Justice of the 8np1-cmc Court. the jud$cs testify in his own behalf And ful'thcr, "enl'iehcd a great many Radical leaders, and
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E. D. ,v. C. Wing, Agent.
mar 28 3m .
and Atwood'a :.-t•,rc.
thil'tccnlh chaptcl' of I saiah from a" Pol!y- the ,:cualc while Ilutler was speakiug. Ile
,vc adyocat.c reduced taxation.
The public is intcrcstccl in knowing- if this she has J)l'ovidcd that an amemhnent to the ought to be invcsti"atcd, but he ~hut~ him'\Ye demand one eurrcm-y for ri.clt and gott'' 13ihlc, ll\lll ~mitting uonc of the fig- didn't lose much of hi~ unconsc~ousncss, but
l\I t. Yernon, l\Iarch 11-yl
is so, aml.{;hicf ,J usticc Chase cim !!ivc the Constitution ~hall be submitted to the pco- self'up in ·the War° Office and the 11coplc
ures, rendered 1t : '· But (sc\'cn) w~lcl bca;l:.s the galleries had a laugh at the superfine
ple next :\'oycmbcr :ibolising tl,c grand jury cannot get at the pa}lcrs.
JlOO!'.
.
information.
~
Partnershi1• Notice.
systen,.
'\r c say dishanr.l foe large sla1tdmg army. of' tlic dcscrtshalllio there; and their houses effect of Butler' a eloquence.
PA'.rEN'I' OFFI()J:.:
shall be full of (eight) doleful creatures;
E llA YE this cby nssociatocl with us in
- - - - - ·- - - - - .~ An indignant citizen of 1''rank\ortCall l1ack the exiled States.
l,'.:,"' Thor exhibi~ pickpocket, in llo,ton
~ A rural couple
New York State
our Ma.nufac turin!,! Business, .1'Io~srs.
~ At a leap yc.~r 1iarty g1ycn l,y the on-thc-Xain has commenced procccdmgs J . \.bohsh the bureau P!J0r hou"?s.
autl (nine) owls shall dwell there~and S1_ttby placardi1J'.:f( thcit' culling on theil' manly ladws of Lafayette, the otlier lllJiht, wmc against the Prince of Wales for the SC(lucl'nAsK L. Farncmr~n and I SAAC D. 1\1.ixwBLL,
Let cyery able m~n m the South black yrs hnll dance there. And \he ·le\,) wild were bathing a cow with kerosene for saniOppoaUe
the
lVeddcll
ll,>1ttu
under the firm. name nod stylo of C. & J. COOP~
bosoms and standing them up iu the police grucclc.ss scumA nuxcd croton oil wnh the tion of his daughter. 'l'he. Pri~cc rumcd. n.ucl wlutc, haye fan· play \llld plenty. of beasts of th~ islands shall cry m t ~ir ( cl9- tary JlUJ·poscs the other clay, when the oil
.Im & co.
.
C· &J. COOPER•
BURRIDGE & CO ..
office. Itis proposed towalkthemthrough oyster soup. Ihc effect on those wh? par- the young gil'l last fall, ,lmrng his presenoo 'York, and all will go well a;;am as lt was be- vcn) desolate J1ouscs, and drngom m then· took tire, and barn, st~k, liar, cow nud one
Mt. Vernon, O., Jan, ht, 1868-Fclt, 1-fL
may l
CLEVELAXD, 0.
the street~ in addition to the inside show.
woman were destroyed.
) lore the war.
took of the soup was, of course, rcl:t.x111g, l in ~ermuny.
pleasant palaces."
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Photograph of l!en. Wade.
The Threatened Impeachment of Mr.
llen;amin F. Wade, whom the .11aclic.1l ,· Chase-Raclical Plan to Postpone
,
[ :·decency" intend making ''.l'rc,iden!, " • the Tr~al. _
.
111 the event that they cmcceed m remonng
The \1 aslnn~tou currc,J>undcut ·ul the
·
~
1An<lrcw Johnson, i8 well known to be one New York World, under date of Avril 1st,
. ,· of the most vulbffar and profane men that write~; We have ftuihcr threats of im-
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walks the earth. '.l' his is no idle Demo- pcttt:hmcnt of Judge Chase to-clay from the
eratic charge. It is the char:icter given extreme Radicale. One Ra,lical Scnntor
to him b,· nil who have had intercom-sc this morning said to an acqunintancc:
1with hiu;., and more cs1ic<:ial1" 1,,, the cor- 11 Wnit till we get ritl of the Pre,idcnt; then
1
'
'
tcspondents of lcadiug lhdical newspapers. look ont for Chase. W e will im11each him ,
George Alfrc,l Town.send , the Washing- smc. '' . \. clas, of Senn tors have bee n ,·cry
ton correspondeut of the CJcyeland Leader, free in expression of opin ion as the trial
(R adical.. ) rcceutl.,· ap1ilied to Wndc for a )irogres,cd; but they arc of the pronounced
' pas? lo the Seuatc gallery, to enable him to original impeachers, nml thci1· position has
Ireport the Impeachment trial for that pa- uot at a uy time l,ccu misapprehended. _\.a
/ per. \\'ade's rcspon•e wns: •·· \\'ell , that ~-ct, none of the Senators whose po•ition is
I It t lta~ 1,· tI l~' dam ne(lc;;t menac,t p~pcr Ill
· d J l) t]
?tt ,tc,. )Y lC ex trcmtE· t s Jh";~ macl C k·no,!'n
' 01110. It i , " Chase !Htper all the ttuic.- h1s scntnucnts as to the mcnts or clements
· fact
• 1"'" soc isIt don· t owe me nothing. nnd T ,Jori" t owe I of the impcnchmenr. •l'lns
it nothlllg bac~...
.
. tm·b~d the impeachers that t hey hare c~e
"\'fade hanng de111ccl that he u,ecl till, term med io make ns,urance tloul,ly ,me for
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ouly repeats i.t. b'.\t tlcclarcs th'.tt l:c 1o
ready to proyc-u. lhe L cwh,- c1.!ttona\ly
'say.;: •' 'ii. c cannot accept his ( 'ii' ade's)
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conviction of :\Ir. J ohnso11 iu the pending
impcacluncnt b;· thcm.;:h·es asking for the
postpoucmentofthe tnal, so that t hey may
be ena!,lcd to get tlic 1,cncfi t of the rotes of
l
Senators from Arkansa,, aud pos,ibly Cu·
orado, by the adm ission of tl1at State and
the 'l'cnitorr oJ:Colorado as a State. Such
postponcme;1l of hearing will not 1,c urged
I 111
p ·1 ·
un til its ia JC sl.wwn that the , rcs1< cnt'
counsel arc not chsposcd to ask tor fort her
dcln,·. '!'bis. project is scriousl.v c11tertaincd
~
.
l,
r
by a portwn of rncmb.eri of oth. l ouscs,
I
I
be]
I
but no one sa,·c oft !IS c ass
wrest 1at
thc_plan can succccll. To admit new jurors
or. Scnatoril \o participation in the dclib~rnttons upon impeachment, when the trml
has progressed thus far, would he so Loki
an injustice thnt the proposition co!11d not
receive the countenance of any considerable
number ofScmtors. Yet there arc about
~dozenmcmbersof_thc. Senatcsodctcni1mecl to connct the l're,1dent, that th cr. will
resort to such :i. flagrant outrage as tlns lo
!ns ·e success of the scheme lo f;Ct posses~10n aml control of the cxecutn·c '<:ep_artment. Rcmo.-cd from the scene of ,,ctwn ,
your renders m:ty be loth to bclicw such
bhigh handedd mea<urcs
.. d S arc contemplntcd
b
I
yf grave
, cnators,
u t I 1osc
J nu
J -revcrcn
h
f ] •.
th
o us w to ,a, c t c means _o o ,tmmno e
fafctls, aJlld alre cqnylcrsant w, th th(.c tphuq,oscst
o t1c cac ers an< mana~crso . cgrca
rcyolutionary tlrmua now 'm J)rogrcs• at
·
'
--·. ' ·
tach
t much
ft. ofI 1m1,ortancc
·tt d l . ti to .t 1csc
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01'., ·_ · 13 ~c '.~1 . c . ''ti lC lrn~1:cac ic:5, 1.U
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I
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weakened daily b;- the clc,·clopmcnts of the
impeachment trial, and that if the case
shall ))c dct~rn1/ncd upon the law, the facts
nnd.sunplc JUSttec, the,_' ha,-e u~ ca,c; that
the impeachment proJect had ,ts gt·eatcst
strength in its incCJJtion and ha, be me
·
· ' o't..1c. t11creafter
weaker at every
mcn.t1on
but as a great party measure }t. must be
su-ta·111eJ,
ai1d he11cc the pro1,os1t10n to so
"
o~ganize the Senate ns to se<:urc the con vietion of Mr J ohu-on
0
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Unparalleled Effrontery.

The Democratic P arty and the Negro.
NEWS ITEMS.
l1eprescntativc Kerr, of Indiana , con,
h d
Thero arc live un red ,h1cl .,c1·c11tecn
eluded a 8pccch in tho House, the other mik.,;ofrailrwdinTcxa,•.
day, with these just words:
·
Two firemen of J er;;cy City have 1=11 ar'!'he Democratic party is to-day, and has rested 00 a charge of arwn .
been throughout the whole history of this
country, the truest and best friend of tho
The Postmast.,r-gencra\ hasati-anlcd cotl·
ncgro; noel it nlwnys will be. It does not tracts for noarly 2,000 mail route,.
want to take from the negro o. single right
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State;
blood-and-thunder speeches. ouly produced
tcrs. H e is joyful o\'er the prospect at It i, rcjlortcd that the assassin went to
a feeling of disgu.,t. even among Itcpul,Ji- and to carry out their purpo,cs tbc.r pro"'ashington,
'fhc Impeachment oi'Prcs- Ottawa from Xcw York , and Fc11ianism is
posed to adopt a new Constitution, 01· rath,.an Scnalo1·s and Rcprc.,cntativc,.
idc11t Johnson he regard,; as as,urc<l and supposed to haYo lwl something to do with
er
to
strike
the
obnoxious
word
"
\\"mIE"
The President· s counsel nskcd ancl ol>lainhe is hapj,y; but tl1c idea of General the murder.
_____
ccl lea,c to ha,·c the case JtOstponcd until from the oltl Constitution. Thio <1ucstion
Grant hceorning President he doc:) not
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was
submitted
to·
a
Yotc
of
the
pco11le
of
Thur,day of this week, in order that they
Politi. cal "'illem·um
ProDll·sed.
Jn.
might prepai·e the clefon;c. They feel con- l\Iichigan on last '.\Ionclay. ,md the result like, nut! tl,is is what h e ha., to say about
that:
'.l'hc New Y ork It, d,1>c,1drnl !Rud. ) says
is
that
:S
cgro
Suffrage
has
met
an
overfident of being able to triumphant!.,· ac,g1it
"A nation now ,ulfct"ing from a Prcoidcnt- down the progrnmme of the futur e. It
whelming defeat! Partial returns rccciYccl
the Prc!oident.
ial demagogue stands teady to commit the i:-ay,,;:
indicate
that
thc)Iongrcl,;
have
been
beaten
That a majority of the lhdical ::icnntors
Thc '.\mcrican '· \\' bite' 5la!e Citiien. ·,
helm, for the next four years, to a success·
will .-ote to expel tl1e Prcsido11t, has ucrnr at least 10,000 in the t:>tak. lluua I Huz- ful soldier, for whom his warmest friends who receives rnch honoral,le meution in all
daro not claim thnt he has any idea:;- our St<itc Constitutions ai1<1 statute Jaws,
hccn doub ted, They would do th:it with- za ! Huzza!
._
__,,,.,_ _
whosc drunkenes, in the streets of a, h · is a thief He has robl,cd both Woman
out a trinl. just a~ any thcr lawlc~ mob
ingtou is not denied-and who has not yet and the ::,i'cgro of' their ri[tht of sulfra,~c.would act. Ilut we be 1c\'c that there will
condescended to let the country know Public sentiment has already compelled him
be found at least eight or ten ten honest,
which aide of this great great question of to mi!l<c restitution in purt; chiefly to the
'!'he returns tlm, fi,r reccire(l from the reconstruction his con,ictions. (if he ha, ncgro. Public sentiment is beginning to
The Hon. John l!ell.
consciecutons men in tlte Scnalc. who will
various City and 'l'ownship Election,; in any.) lC'ad him to take."
demand that he shall make restitution also
\\' c eupy the followi11,!' parai;raJJh fr um
haYe some regard fo1· Jaw and thci, oath of
to woman. After the trial of Andrew the Shclh)'Yillc l'nion:
Ohio, on l\londay la,t , indicate th,,t the
office. .From present appearunccs the trial
J oluu;on shall have been decided. ,re hope
Rhode Island
Dcmocrncy h aYe carried the State by a large
1l'hi;-; 011tc al,lc ~latc~m:rn i;; hlill alin ·,
will he c01icluded much carliPr tl,au ,vns at
the next crr~c in order will be '- llO mrw find
majorit:,'-lhc Cn~i., thinks about 20,000.
Uur neighbor make,. a l rc1nen<lou, l,lvw the
ancl
lin•s m·u1· on the Cumbcrlaml uo11·.;\rg,-,1
rc,·,11.,
the
ll"hitc
Jfa/c.
•·
first Sll]Jposcd.
IIc i:-. now 1111,rnrd ol' Fcvcnl y+ix years of
Iu a few ]ocalitic,. where the De)Jlocracr over tl,c result or the electi• n in PJwdc I s...._ _
age: and 1.:ou1nftr1'd with his former bclf is
Negro Suffrage in Ohio.
Horace G1·eeley- Jeffel'son Davis- An- wcro largely in the asccmlant. and were 50 land, a little " State.·· whose territory is
but a wreck. • lli, health i, J,y uo means
of
success
that
thei·
did
not
all
tum
not
much
larger
than
that
of
Kuox
county;
The
people
of
lhi.
;
Stale
ha
Y
ing,
hy
a
1uacertain
drew Johnson- General Grant.
rrood. :ind he J.. ,t await" the clrcad sumout, our maj oritie, nrc not so great a, last and which )fnyv1· Xooh once said he coulcl jurity of fifty thousand. at the la,t election, ~nmi-; w11iel1 111u~t take him from earth to
That, is curious coml1in~tioa of n:nnc:-, ! October, Litt taking the ~tatc o,·cr, and " put into lris hrce~he, pocket.'· This lit- Jecidcd that ihcy would not haw ncgroc~ C:tcrnity.
llut we arc living in cmio1L• time.,! J eff.
comparing the rc,ult, with tho.,e of last !le" State' ' has gone ,1gainst the Dcmoer,1- YOtc, the L cgi:;laturc at Columbus id y~ry
Davis undertook to dc,troy the American
Butler an<l Grant.
ycar, the D emocracy hayc ju~t cau~c 1Vr re· c:· cv~r :--iucc that period · :wl1cn the men~: properly euacting mca,urcs which will giyc
Union. but he Cailc,l lfo wa arrc;,tedand
Uencral J3utlerdcsircd lo haxe Gcucral
joicing-. 'fo gi,·e details II ould occupy more or;- o{ mn1~ rtmneth _not tu '.he contrary, cxprcssiou to the po1rnlar will. Dc,1iito or
Grant :mbpccnacd a, a. witue;.s before the
imprisoned in'l'ortrc-s)l onroc,h,rcparatorr
space titan 1,c h.t\'C to ,pat e; but we may and thcl'C 1s tliereforc notl1mg about the the fact that the Con~titnliou restrie.ts the Senate, but General Lognn objected, chargto being tried for '· Treason; " l.,ut Horace
say, in a single won!,_ that Omo is OLRS prc,cnt rc,nlt lmt what c,·cry bod_Y expcc:- ri,ght of suffrage lo white titizcns of the ing that B,1tlcr·., purpo,c w,t; to enable the
Greeley, Editor of the R:iclical X cw York
bec·oml .,]I controvcr, 1 . an,1 will >Host a,- ctl a, a matter of com·:•c. Our neighbor t> l nitc,l States, it is notorious that Rt<lieal counsel for l he President to tear him to
T,·1bwu , he-came bis bondman. ,111,l he is
board,; of election ofliccrs liavc. in di;1·c!!'arcl )iccc:-;, Ui it i:. . c:xprc~~cd. To prevent ButhnrJ ti}/:' :~)r _somct!1i~1g t~ rcjoi~ or~~·: of it all(l their oaths to support it, allo~wcd er
now at large, with l,ut little 1wo,1.,,et ,,f hi, su;·cdl_y ca"t her clc<:_l~ral ,·ote fhr <1eor'gc
from carrying on{ his t.lc~igll: a rC$Oltt':"
IL
p,,mllctou
next
~oycrnbcr!
.
Ba-com.
h,ll
c
,
ou
lwa1d
f1om
Cvnnccu
ncgrocs to vote. By that vote they hare a tion was olforccl aml adopted b;· tl1c manaCYCl' being trie<l.
1
• •:ut ?
~ny ?
•
Governor and otlter State officer:; in power rrcrs that no witue:ss shou ld be called until
Andrew J olm.,uu. ,1 hu bb,Jrccl earne,dy
Bully for Cincitmati !
- - --- to-da,·. It is time that this illegal voting ~uthorih· for the .•ame shall firct be obtained
ancl maclc many sacrifices to prevent the deThe J >.,mocracy have eoverci1 t lwmGeneral Grant and the Hebrews.
was prohibitccl by bC,cre penalties. and ,Ye bv a Y0!0 of the manager,. The report of
. . fruction of the -Cnion1 i-,. no,~ l,ciug tried ,ch·c, with imperi,hal,lc glory! .\ t the
The }Icadvillc (P enn.) H ebrew Society . hope Lhat our D emocratic lhcnds ,,.ill de- a·rcconciJialiou J,etwcci1 r:rant and Bullc1·
by an organized Radical moh, for ,tancling clcctiun on )londuy thPyent down the llatl- ,1t·a regular meeting on the 1st of )farch, vise effectual mca~urc;-:; to tha.t cnd.-Ci,z. i, e11tin·ly unfounclcd.
by the Constiluliun of his county. ancl do- ical rnajvrily of 4 ,00il to nothiug I Cinein- after electing officer,, pas.sci! llte following E11q.
Thus it Goes.
ing his duly a, Chief )lagi,trate. which nati may ht!re::t.fter be tla~,c,1 ,t .. a P umn- r6olution , whie;h wac:: ordered published in
Drunken Dick Yates.
Th~
~iggt:r Ilurcau 1uilitary urgauizaliuu
the aforesaid 111uh denominate · · l1igl1 crimes cratic ,-it;-. l;oot1 1
the Cincinnati I-rael itc, in which journal
The Chicago Trib11 11c, ultra R a<lieal, thus
down South numLcr." l 810U01ucn , aud e:o:::t:-,
and ruiodcljlcanors." linracc Greeley. the
- - - - -• - - - - we find it:
·
notices 011c of its Iladical lJnile,l Ktalcs
SJ li.000 1000.-Thc Ilmcau co,ts as much
bonclsman'.of.Jclf Davi,. i, houucli ug on this
Gen. Morgan's Case.
" R csolccd, Tha~ we, the JJ1cmbcr, of' ,:enators from Illinoi.,. l tsa,·,:·
more, alld the 11iggcr CunYcution~ will co~t
Ratlical mol,. arnl tell, tl1cm that unlc,s
XuL vuil' haYc the Comu1ittcc vu .Elcc- the .\Icaclville llehrcw :Society, fullyinclo1·ac
·' \Tc obscn·c thatSenat0r Yates 11·a, ab,t t he rid, t of r: cncra l a~d,approYc o[ the cditori,!tl in the. Is_raclite ~ent from h is scat when the roll was called a like ;-.um >nm.king in rou.nd numbcr.:i $~;:;o,they eom·ict am! 1·cmo1e Pre,idc11t .f ul111- tious dcei,icu aNai
11
0
,
•
.... .
,
o{ f·C,W·nary 2~. '"conccrnmrr the mfa.rnou~
000,000 yearly, for all tlu~ wret~hcd c,om,o □, the R cpubliea u party i, ruin~d ! To }lorg,1n, •of Ohto. tu" seal '" Congt·c,s, order, ~o. IJ , of General Grant whil,tin 01, the <!,.UCslion of suslaiuing Jolm,on's last
pound of torn foolery and despotism. fhc
make sure of his work. G-reciey a few days but they also refu-c,110 allo11 the ,tinori- command ofthe DepurtmcntofTcnne,;scc;· yeto. Saubburr was sober cuou3h to be Xorth pa,·, the biU. lt vnys it to elevate
and
vole
for
the
rcto.
but
Yates
present
ago stated in hiq,a1,cr that he wa, .. a.u- ty Cumu ,iltcc lo ,ee the, rcporl. to• pre,·cnt and
the niggei· aml depress the ,rhitcrnan. lt
we _pledge ours~h-es_ not tu vot_c
was absent unpaired. If he cxi)ccts to be
thorized .. to <late tha t General firau t <le- them cxpo,iue t1 11 • Yillainott, outnwe to 101· ~cn_crnl Urant as Prcstdcnt of the 1Jm- usuall.1' absent in the futmc as in the past, is sweating aml toiling: aud f-tn rYing the
rnasses to furnish mcaw; io the }longrcl
tcd State.,. should he ~cemc the nomrnaoircd the eomictio11 an<i reuwml of tl~c C?untrr. ~0 . ",l.Y" the l:.,l'J~u ,·u· _lJ tion of' eith er or any })arty, and we will use would it not be well lo negotiate a perma- power to per~ctratc its despotism ant! tmn
nent
pail'
off
with
the
Delaware
~cnator,
the Presi1lout awl added. wit!, · au ;iir of "a,h1112wH ,11cual. uu,ler ,late ol . \ pnl oil honorable means to dcfoat him for that
thi~ country rn to a ;\Iongrclizctl monarchy.
who woultl ccrtainlv lie pleased with ,·uch
triumph :
1st.
-- - - -- •..~ - - - ~
J,igh and disti n_,uished office.
an arrangement? B.r so <loiug onc-l1alf of
:;~· The Jtadieal Jcadc1·~ in \Va;-.liinglo n
SA.iIUBJ, }!AYER " cc·,·.
.. \Yum the Geucral ur uur _\_rwic., Ull·
the vote of lllinoi, on impeachment will 1,,.ufo,., to fotr that the Prcsi,lent, through
Pendleton in Illinois.
..
. . .
•
co1,tin~encics. ,.
tcrtain~ thi~ convict.ion. there i:-- no room
.
, .
.. .
.
~,-· ::>mcc Yates, of Tihno1s, is under- 11ot be liable tO hnzanlous
•
General Thomas nntl Gcnc1·a!Ifancock, will
T he Ch,cao·o .7\,,w, 1., ;at1,fietl lru11, un, t d l I .. J k "
·
h
h
for doubt ao t,1 the duty of thir ::icnatc. · ·
.
, .
tfi t II
G
lI
oo o ,e s ,a ·y on impcae mcnt, I e
i n,= ~-·wo ncgrocs in Tcxa;-:. falli 11g iu bcizo the " ' ar J)cpa rlrncut while Stanton
This i; but .1u attempt to oYcrawe the uu,taka!Jlc_ cndcucc. ta
.""·. co.
· party of'"high moral idea.;" haYc begun to
~cnatc, and f.,rce tho-c 1tq,ul,lica11,, who Pcm'.lcton 1~ a, ,t.rni'.~ fur uo~n~atton. to th c style hirn a poor ,lnmkcn ct1s., , any how, lvve with the ,ame womtu,. wore ill(lnccd is atlell(l;n~· the Court of Iu,peaehlltcnl a5 a
:\ceortliugl_y they lll'Oposc to
10 • uncl I ant! lo talk about gcttiug hin1 out of the b.v h er to fight :1 duel. ~he harin~ p1·nrni--:ccl witnc~.--arc called · · weak-knet'<l. · · i11to vutiug for
rc,1clcnty m Jlluwis a~ he blll
to rcwanl with her hund a11d heart ll,e cvn- '· fonif\ , .. aud prc1·cnt the apprehcmlcJ
J ohuson' b conyiction, "hct her the\ euu,id- !t cunccde., him t(ial-lrei'.gl~ JU Ohio gro:r• 1Sen,ttc. Tl1cir high moral icleus never bcqu<:rur. ~ ~ ~r1uatl of illlc ~oh.1icrd cou . . ti.lu- Cl)llj> d. dr{l by ~ummoniug ~['horn.as and
er him guiltr or innocent. Tl,i., a;mo uncc- lllg out of a u11 :rn11Uritl.'-. frchn-'! m 111 :-- la- 1g;.1n to di--turb them n1uch in hi~ c;.1...:c until
tetl thcrnseh·es a, ,ccontl,. tovk the two Hancock lv appear before the Court at the
mcnt that the " Gcn~ral uf our , \ nnic.," vor.
- - -- - ••-- - -they hcgan lo suspect thaL l,c 1rnul,l nut lornr; into tltc woocl-. arwctl them with ·.,ante !;our ::Hanlon docs. llraw fellow, ,
tlc,ircd the conriction anti 1·cmoY:d of the
~ 1·,\ 0lllark·:,.. 0 r ~r
,. 1lUIJI- ILCilU., ,·ote to convict th<' }>rc,idcnt.
1J!D:!
_1 r.
mn,kct,. aud put tl, cm twenty pace, aJi.ll't. these f. adicals- thcy a1'c dele rn,inctl to act
Prcsdcnt, i, a mere 1,rdu<lc to the wilitaI t ,cems that one of th e principal, ha,l as though tlu':' were in terrible tlm\gcr
mamlgc\
ol'
impeafh~1cnl
.
inth
<•
1,ower
/
f,iiJ"
Thad.
;:itcvc1
..
i.
,
out
in
a
Idler
inry (4:spoti,m . which the .J uc-oltin, arc c11IIou,e, ;larch~-~. J::, 08 .;
dor,ing- the nomination ol'Gcneral Grant a, loaded his mu,kct with a n inunensc loacl of whctlwr they arc uot' It i~ uccc,,a1-y to
1lcaYoring to Lrini:r about.
:\Cr. Spcakc- 1
·- J dcs1ir,•1 t,U, ,ay that !1:c ther·;dical candidate for President. When powtlcr and handful of musket balls. \Yhci1 keep up the excitement. arnl alhcrti,c t heir
1
'i\·carc iu the .. mid,! or a rcrnlutivu. manager:-on t w JHU'L o t w ou.:sc, ant 1c:1t,
.•
hi:; gun fired C\'crything foll before Jiirn. - dlcnp "hcroi;,,,m.
Uoodle,, as yet. .. but who enn tell whnt :t pa ting the m1•wcr of the President to tl,c he ha; ,uch backers, whnL convontwn of
Ile killed his a,1>:cr,m,·. woumkd four of
articles
ofimpcachmeut,
arc
prcpal'ed,
a,
an;·
parry
will
think
ofoupporting
h
im'!
<lay moy \irint, fvl'th '?
4rii>'-> The Cincinnati Cbm_mf',•('/,1( :,a\·::,
hi ~ ~ccona~, nthl hail hi:-- vwn l)l'Cfl.....thrork:-:
soon as Tu·. Iloutwclf come:-1 1u. to }W(_\.-;cut
tb:1t Senator Yate-; of Illinoi-; · 'i, play~d
to
the
cm1,idcrotion
of
the
Ilou.,c,.
:;cneral
~
The
Rtllll)ler;
arc
doing
notliii1,.r
upFcriouslr
injured.
Weston.
replication to the an,wcr of the J'rc,idC'nt. nl[ tax am! finance questions. They seem
out; ·0 -has become hol)(•ly sunk iu dnmkcn- ------·►
This cdd,rnteJ pcdestriau .,ttcCcedccl in
Ttcu1ark:-.: of I(lng ~olomo11. the wi~:--t. tu h:1sc yo1u-cncrntcU 1.•,-cry thought anJ
1Jr::t'l' 'J'hc Ohio ] 4cgblaturc i..: Joj1Jµ a ne..::-:: nnLl recommontl~ thn.t he he rcq_uC'~tccl
accompli,hing the great feat nfwalking one man tlrnt cn::r liv(•cl / l'\·nverh-. t;-;th chap- t.~nc_r,t!y m. the impc;.1ch.m cnt H'.hcmc, hy ..-ootl ~rnd wholc.-:om c work. '11hr Bt~1t.c to resign, an,! that ,Joe ,Ie,lill, of the Chi
wlui.;h their ow,~ ~'undions tHH.l_Jiowcr~ wiH taxc, will he ,wluc-ed near half a million of
hundred and two mile, in twent.i- three
tcr, 13th -vcr:-;c) :
be 3.Ug montNl, 11 ~uccesf-.ful. The conutrv dollars-some bad law,will bcrcpoa lc•d . al!d c,1~0 1'rilm,1r, be elected to fill hi , ))incc. hour,, aml furt, -<·wn rniullh•s into 11nlfalo
Ile thai ,mswcretlt a rnattel' Lclol'c' . he 'may IJ;O I(! tl1(• do.,, 1:,r nil they c,1re.-fhrt- many goOll nnr~ <•nf'c-t<'rl. - Hiff/11e f'n 11i1l!f 1\'cll, ifthatisn·t a good jok,,. wr ,lon't
PH ,.'ah1nhl~·.
hr:ir('th it. it ,:.- fhlly i111rl :--li:nnc \U\fo 1nm, 111.r, 8, ,1t111d.
Dr:n1r:i(1 ·,ll,
1
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t;.;;;r ,\ m~n named Hays, ~employed by
the Su\)cri01· llrick Company, was run o,cr
and kil cd on \V cducsday, nt Torrens' station, on the Pennsylvania railroad , near
Pittsburgh. '.11tis is. fo:urth employee of
this company killed wtthtn three days.
,Stu.tcme11t

0/ the ,w1ow,t of ,11011ev in the !'rcasur,q
of Kn o.r County. 011 tl,c las/ B usrnc.ss cloy
of Jt''cbnun y, l OGS 1

Together with nll tho e ther }Jropcrty, bond.!, EO•
curitics, olnhns, assets nud effects, belonging to
tho county, in tho custody, or unt.1 cr tho control
of tlle 'l'roa rurer ns rcr1uircd to be published
scmi-n.nnunlly, by "a.n act to further 11r ovide for
tho bettor regulation of the receipt!!!, disburso mouL and ~nfo kcepiu; of the public . revenue,"
ptt39cd April 12, 1858, and amended April 5th ,

1S5U.

The Great New-Eugland Remedy I

I :;

lion,/.-:. 8ccun'f/,,.;;. f'lai1,ts, ~·issct.'} mu( l~ff,,,cts.
I:_; bontl s for Knox Co. Stock in ..: .
.IJ. & N. R. l\ . ....................... $100,000
31i bonds of "Stock holders S. l\Jt .
Y. k P. ll. R.............. ........... J3,1'05
Interes t due on ][. l'. Worden's ~ote,
.tl.J
Noto of .
Fnr(]ubar, tlatcd July
11, 1857, .. ,, ..... .. . :.... ........ .. .
Xoto of George\\'. Drowning, Dec.
i~j
8, 1SJ3, . ............. ........ ..... .. .
Xotc ofD. S. Norton, cla.ted De c. 2.

·w.

18.JG, .. .... .... ........................ .

THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND
CURES

Sore Throa t. Colds, Co ughs, Diph theria,
Bronchit is, Spitting of Blood, a nd Pulli
monary Affections genera ll y. It is
00
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty
of Void ing Urine, Bleeding
from the Kidneys a nd Bla d00
der, Gravel, a nd other
Compl ai nts.
:,J J 7
00

Judgment on 1\!. )I. Bc4m·s cstute,
Sept. 23, l 861, ...................... ..
I.Gil S t
Xotc of Wm. Stoy1e·8 ot al!!. tlatctl
Dec. 29, 1806, ••..•.... •.. ..... ......
JO 00
Note of Jo seph Scarbrough, tin.tell
)larch 6, 1S6 7_....................... .
;o oo
X olc of Couper .t- Porter, date<l
March 2S, 1SG7, ... .... . ......... .
t;, 00
Note of J:1uic~ Cassatly, tlatod April
·1: 1~0 7, ..................... . .... .... ..
A. CASSIL, Auditor.
~
S. S. TUTTLE, Trea~urCt.
;\ft. Ycrn on: ~\pril I I , LR6S-lw:,7 59.

(Fl'O III tl1e lJ•)tlO II J1J111·m,J. )

Bosrox, Jau. :.:v, 1SU6.
(;om·Ol,'.\'.D.-Ancr
having gl\'cn it a thorough trial, we C.\ll conlldcnll y
recommend I 'ol(Jw.J."s lf'hilc. l'i11 c Compmrn 1l M n
n·1·y rnlua.ble nrtlcle for tho cure of colJ:-, cough J!:,
and 1rn lmonic com11laints gcucrnlly. In Ecn:ra.l
case!!, we lmYC known it to gl\'c 11rom11t rclh:f when
ail other ~met.lie!! which hri.d bCl'll trh:<l h::i<l fuile<l .
It iti an article, whicb 1 in a climall' i;o promotin~ of
1ul1Uennnd scvcrecolllso.;s bi tlmt of ~ cw Englaml ,
ought to be in every family ; nn<l we :1.r" ~urc tlmt.
ARE YOU SUFF ERING
tho~e who once obtain it, nnrl-gi.\"c it a fair trial, will
'll:T ITH Consumption, llronchitill, luR1tma- not t hereafti·r \Jc: willing to bo without it.
l'l lion of the Throitt or T,ungs, hn.vc you ,A \".\l.l. ABLL MFDH 1:0.E.- l k. l 'vlantl" s ,niilc
eonslanL Hoar:senc;:;.:t, or is yo ur Blood in o. dis- Pine Compoul'trl 1 advcrti-.cll in our column~, i:i a s11corder ed stute, do you feel la nguitl, tlcprcssed in cc:1sful attemvl to comliinc imd np11ly tlie 1nc<licin:1I
spirits, if.''OU baYc .i.u.v such fedingo un<l would ,irluc-s of the White Pinr 1.Jark. It ha:i been thor•
be rid of the w , try whitt. others baxe u ecd nn..I oughly teeteU by })CO})lc in thh city and Yicinity,
nrc constaully recommending,
and the propridor has lt::stimoni:ils to il~ vttluc
from 1tersonti wl'll hnown to our citizen11. We r1·cDR. WRIGHT' S TAR SYRUP.
This rcmody has lJ cc n sohl fur many years in om111cnd its trfal iu ftU t hose ca.sea of disease to
the Eastern States, tho J.emaULl incroa.:s ing so which it b nUaptcJ. It ts for 1rnle by :lll our Urug•
rapidly from year to ye ar as to cnuse the pro• Bt!tS. - ...V. Y. Indcpcnd-:t1t.
'l.'hc 1n1ite l'iuc Cvmpou.11d i:J now aohl in e; cry
pricto rs to fit up uu c:stnb liobwcnt oxclusirnlJ
for ilR rnanufncturo. The host evidence of the 11arl of the l'nitOO St3.lC8 und llrilbtt rroYillCCi!,
virtue of a. meJidue ils the testimony of those
rui:1•.ua;u .\'£ 1'111!.
th rrt havo u::;cU it • .Anncs.et1. ·1rill he fou nd u. fow
of tho many klitimoni:1 ls tro nrc cons tantly in
NEW-ENGLAND
BOTANIC DEPOT,
r ecci11t of.
Dr. S. S. Stcnns, of Pu., ~aJ.!i:
U OSTO:N, ~L\.!5S,
"I U.o u• il hc~itatc to rccounnenJ Dr. Wrig ht"s
() . DA M ON d) C O,, Pro1wiet o1•s,
Tur Syrnp in all puJruona r_y disensos.'' ·
Dr. Shelto11 ~1achenzic, of Philadelphia, su.yec:
For ,alo by ISRAEL GREEN, Mt. Vernon.
"I kn ow of no better rcmcJ.y for the cu r e, yr
bronc-hit.is, coughs, colds, nml n.11 pulmon!lry UtS•
oasc~, than ,vrig:ht's 'fttr Syrup s."
JI. I~. Djck:lon, Xo. 20 So uth Sixth St., Phila•
Au immense Stock for the
Uelpliia, ::iaya:
,. During tho early p:ut of last wi nte r I c on•
tractcJ. o.. se,·c1·c cold on my brea.!:t, which I fear,
1\'e ha\'e just imported a choice Jioe of
cd wouhl ultim:ttely terminate in llroncbitil!!j aft0r trying Y.[\rious romedic!! without tho desired
r esult, auil in ~omc n 1 arm at tho :!ymptoms, I
was iniluced l\Y a friend to t ry your Tar Syrup,
n.nll was much i'nrpl'is1J.J. to find that i t not t nly
Which we offer at
... axe mo immetl iute relief, but that ono bottle ef.
fccted a complQtc cure. I lrnrn perfect fai th in
G1·eat1~Rctl u ced Price11.
your Tar S) rup nna rcl'Omwcn<l it as being jn
my judgment the be:!t lllcdicinc fur pulmonary
Tho eo.wll.o lrnxo houses to fu r nish :mew will
compltlints ol'crctl to tho public:•
find the WIJ!'!t novel no,] uniqu6 5tylcs of the EU•
Ono Dottle of Dr. ,vright's T ur Syrup will ~u ro son at our store.
tho se"c reBt ca50 of Whooping Cou gh.
ltol!ort E. ~Ing-co, }tio~!'; 8trcet, Philn<lelphia,
~aye :
At Manufa cturers' Pri ces.
"Dc111· Sir-I 11/ll 1ilca.sccl tu inform yuu t-bat ,
two of my chihlrcn wero cu red of\Yhoopingj DECK WI TH S1'ERLI NG & Co.,
Cough with a ttin:;lo boltle of your Inr 8yrup."
'
•
llugh Wil::iou, Cnndo r , W:uhiug:lou Co., Penn.,
18 7 fUUI 189 Superior Nt.,
• 1'0 11.\ )iD·s

WHlTJ~ l'l .\'.I:

0..L~RPETS,
SPRING TRADE.

FINE gARPETlNGJ
fARPETIS .\T WllOLEISALE,

"'Y"
"Ior ~cvcral yoar.:i

. unlier treat- ''
I hnxo been
mcnt for con,um1,tion, gr~du~lly getting \l'Of60.

,-n

·
C''~E' T.'''
.Lu.. i
v, .OHIO·
aw- A Full Assortment of Curtains.
..i.

I was mduccrl t o try Wngh t.s 'l'a.r Syr ur; purA r"I i-wS
chased ia. from your agent at Pittl:!burgh. I aw -""-P.:.•c.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Adutiuh,:tra tor' s l\:· otlcc.
growing- stronger, ga ining- in fle f! h, nnd feel that
my lease of lifo is \)(:lter than it has_ l)cen for
UTHletsignell has been aprointed Adwiuyca.rs."_
.
, .
.
.
.
istntor de bo11i1 11tt11, with the -will annex.A ch1lJ. lattl ct..::ht months with Chro1Hc Dia.r• ed of Ibo est.ele of Caleb Letti! late of lhe counrhocn, enrc1l with Dr. \\'righl"s 'Inr Sy rup. Read ty' of Knox iuHl S tnle of Ohio, deceased.
what its_w.oth_cr says: ..
.
JOlIN D. TII0MPS0N.
Dr.."'\\ n1c:nr-Dcar Sir: l h:ixe long cuntem•
·\ J)r.il ,t 1S68- w:J.
plntcJ. writing you a.ccrtilic::i.to, bul ha,·cncglcet - - ''-'-"---'-'- - - ' - - - - - - -- - -- -

'rue

ou it

until tbo present.

37 Hundred Pounds

I can t ruly ,ay your

Ta.r Syrup is one of the mo:rt valn::t.ble )Ie<licines
I h:1.rn onir used. I bn.vo ::t littl0- b oy who laid
for ei;;bt mouths wilh Chronic Di,irrbaea, on,!
no perso n who saw him thought he could o,·or
Jin; we h:vl ceased giving him meclicincs, thinking ll.o could ncnr recoYCr, but out of curioaity
we gaxe him your Tar Syrup, when, to our ngrce~

nble surprise, it nelotl J;lrn u,agic. The ebilJ is

now l h·ing and enj oy ing excellent health, I
mo it in my fau,ily for many thing~, allll find it
on excellent med icine. Every person tha.t saw
our l ittle boy or knew the circumstance~, saiJ:
"it 1rould be a mirncle if he ever rcco!'ercd," nnd
when they sec h~ m now, t h~y c:1.n sca.rcely rcal~o
thaL it is-tho "'amc child.
\'cry respectfully, ..tc.,

MRS. S. R. C!IOA'fll.
Any persJn wi::>hing n11y furlhcr ra.rticulllrs

·

Drugs and Medicines,
Twe ul y Um11lre 1l 1•0 111.ts

w a ,1:mz:: I.H~ ,&'HD ilI!l!UJl .
l'I\'E m.:xnmm POl'XDS
,.0 .. 0'"' ..,D ,..AI-'"'S I.,... OI.--

"' .. ..,..,

""

,.,. ..- 1

,.,.

., ,

JiffTllEX llVNDHED POUNDS

COLORED l"AIN'l'S, DRY.

of t he aboYc ca~o can ha vc them by addressing
l\lRS. S. 1-t. CHOA'l'E, Newark, Dela.w::tre.

15 BA'RRELS F LAXSEED OIL.

As a Purifier of the Bloo,t

HFTEEN C.\SES OF

.-

JtAGS-3@~~c. per lb.
~'LOU R- Choke, $ll,2o; Good, $10.
' fHEA T-White, :r,2.10, nn,1 sc an•c;
$2.00@2,~0.
0.ATS-6J@5Se. per l,ushel.
COR:-?-New, in 1ho car, 7.Jc per On!:ihcl.
H AY-Timothy, SlO per luu .

-

B. S. Tl,;TTLE, County Treasurer,
Dr.
T o11ru'tof modny belonging to Co. Fund, · J,57U 30
do
do
do
do Infirmary fund, 2047 71\
do
do
do
do Bridge
do
803 49
do
do
do
tlv 8choo1,
202 23
Ult. J. w. l'Ol..\~o·s
tlo
cl o
do
do Towntihip,
4.9
do
do
do
do •reacher's In@·t c 2.Jj 2;>
do
do
do
do State
""llo
12 l 1
WlllTE PINE COiUPOUND
do
do
do
do Road
do
208 74
now offered to ihc ;\nlktul throughout tlte
do
llo
dtt
do S M & N RR clo 2-14 92
do
do
do
clo Soldier's
do
15 00
country, afccr l1t1xl11g been proYcd by the test
do
do
do
do Excess,
61 77 of thirteen yeara in the :Xcw• Euolaud States,
do
do
do
do S Mt VP RR 1,926 63 11·bcrc it8 merit.! ha\'Cbecome as well known M the
tree from wl..iich , in part, ft. dcrfH•.:s its Yirtul'.~.
Total nmount,
, 10,4.07 SJ

Wrioht's Tar Syrup bus no su1)crior, it ii-; safe,
effcctuaJ and })le:i suut to the taste. Try a. Lottie
aml you w ill boconYinceU of its curative poweri!.
Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup is sold by all drug.
gist s in the to untry . P 1ico Ono Dr.,Jlar pe r bottle.
E. D. W. C'. WIXG, Ag-cu t.

Kromer's Hair Dye.

·X,tlural, durable, beautiful, bc8t aud cheapes t
iu the wurltl. llcwnro of all !lair Colors and
lloir Staius that cont u.in Sltgar of Lead and other
poisouou s ingrec.Hcnts; Kromor'l!I !fair Dyo is froc
H.cd, frum all suc h, antl is w:urnnle<l to gi1·e satisfacli o1', T~~ April 11 1 l 8Ji8-1y.

l"aiut antl Yarnish Dt'Ul'lh e!i,
'£ \\'ENTY-Fl\'E HUXDRED l'ACKAUES

CARDEN SEEDS!
SPONGES, SOAPS,

l'.\ T}JY]l r,nmlCIXE:-.
l'Jsltl<'U::l[BRY.
S.\.~D PAPER,
COACH .\ND
FDl:1\lTUHE "\"_\.RXISHES,

SI"T:'!. TUllPEN'fIXE,

nE:--zr~F.,

·- ----------

CO.\.L OIL.

)UQHI:-;~ OIL,

Xe w Y ork Cattle M 11rlrnt .
Kew Yo nK, April S, 1868.
wcck- !,Jl5 bcc,·c,. I G,-

lteeeipts of th e
315 ::ihecp awl larul1s, J.:!,39~ hog-:..
JlEE \ -ES-The offerings were only al,oul
I,000 head, with a brisk dcmaud; extra luts
at 101@ :!Oc; prime at l OQtrn~c; fair to
good a 17,@I8!c, and infenor to ordinary
11 («.! 5!c; the average quality was fair.
srrnEP AXD L.\J\lHS- DullanclhcuY.I';
good to fair in rcr1ncst and firmj U}(!1. 8Jc
for inforior to gooil, and ~@lOtc for prime
and extr:is. Among the sales were tiJO
Ohio, l20lt,s average, at Ole; ~27 Hhearctl
do. 10()\bs aycragc, at SJc; 198 3Iichi1,an,
UOits average, at S!e; ~honrcd 8hocp 70

Sk

·swr~E- Oal;- moderatcl,· aetirc anu
lower, offerings of G,.:;oo head , Eclling ~l@.
9!c; sales 1 car Ohio pigs ll !lb; aycragc,
S!c: -1 cars heavy 160lbs 9!c; ouc do, 127lbs
S/!c; one-half do Michigan Sk all(] ~ do
Chicago 1~;,lb~ S~c.

4\ uJ. e, crythiug eleo belonging to a

First Class Drug Store,
.J U IST ltE (.·E n ·i,;n ,

DIRECT
A Safe and Speady Cure for Coughs,Colds,
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croup,
Iufiuenzo, \Vhooping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases of the
T hroat and Lungs. D on't neglect a
1c,·crc Cough, or throw away money on a
worthlc,s medicine.
•
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PE A BOTTLE
Prepared. by SEW.AUD & BE.S'l'LEl:-, Drugg11t.1t
Bllffillo, N. Y. Sold by all Dru;;a{st.s.

FR0:'.11 NEW

YORK 1

And i-:.elling a.t prit·cs lower tha n at :rnj otl..icr
lfouse in Central Ohi o, nt

GllBEx·s DRt:G STORE,
Ma.rch 28
Thos. J. Digg:s.

Mount. Ver~ou, 0 ~
Jn('. F. }Jo.zcn.

1'HOS. ;'J, B IGG~

l'eter Neff, Jr

&;

Co .,

tJENE llAL

COi'.1.L'>lISSION ~IEIW!L\N'l'.:l, .

For sale l;y WOODW .\llD J,. SC!UIJNE!t.

DE.\LEJ\S IN'

Admiuistru.tor'l'I Notice.

l'J, O l.U, <;R,I.IN, S ,1.L'l ' & l'iAILS,

N

OTICE is hereby girnn, that tho untlersi"D·
J 9 YIN F. STREET ,
Ncn ' York 1Vool Jlarket.
etl ha.vo bcon duly appointed aud clutUified
There i:,a bctt<:r tone to the market than by tho Proba.to Court, within a nd for Knox
·
I
J
counly, us AUministt,,lot'd o f tho cdate of M_a.•
CINCINNATI, O.
U1crc has been for some tune; t tore ias ria Lot t~ 1 late of Knox County, Ohio, do ..
not !JCcn so little dispo;i tion for more ll1an ceased. A 11 perrons indebtod to ,ai<l estate are
__j;.J.r .\gents fu r Ma~on City S:tU Cowpu.ny awl
a year to crowcl ~alct than at r~rc:-::cnt. liol- notified to wake iuuncdia.tc 110.yment to the un- Wheeling Iron Works.
~br. 7.
der:: : arc -rcry firm , and manuiacturcr:; only clcrsigcetl, anJ all porsons huhling claims agnins t
Luy as they \Yi.lilt an<l what they want , tbo~c sn. id. ostato arc n otified to pr~~eut them legally

who have any stock llt all hold off till ne· proYcn for ,elllomcnt, within one year from thi,
JOHN lJ. TIIO~!PS0:'1',
cc,sitvcom1)cl,; them to go into the market. date.
~
Apri l -1- w:_;
Adruini~tra.tor.
Some, of the largest manui:tctmers
arc \YC II
stocked up for the present, consc(1ucntly
Sheriff's Sitlc- lu Partitio u .
there will be no \'Cry heavy sale,; matlc,
J oscph Ashcraft ct ux.
)
· rct
Knox
Cow•
probab]y not ti'JI a. 1·tcr sl1car1,· 11g a,;;:.uu,
n
.
j' In LU.on
l'lcos.
aU arc coufidcut that. wool ,v ill be ,·rnnted Susannah lloru , wW,ow, ct ,tl.

before a_"uothcr :-,tock id put

upo 11

k.Y/;

.

tli e rnar-

i·+· . ')'/. -'
·o

- JL\S-

By

Yirtt~c or rm" Ortlor of Sule;• iu tho al>ove
case, 1se ucU out of the Court of Common
Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, and to mo directed,
lhc ~al es
the w eek: mdudc about ! I ,,ill offer fur i,alc, aL tho door of tho Coud
~00,000 lb~. 1''Icccc, r::rngmg frou148(u .~,2u j House, in lit.. Yernon i1 n :rnicl county, on SaturfOr 1'fichigan. " 'iscon:-; in, aud ~tntc ; ;1o@_. day lhc !1th d,iy of )fay, A. D. 1so.s, between tho
5..Jc for X Ohio· 5J.@;j~c fOr XX Ohio· I hours of 10 u·doek ~· ~r ., n~d I o cl.ock P. M. or
•> )O b· ] ..
t]J \ ' .1 ".Jl7',.j - f' •
• ,
l . ' sa.id tlar, th e foUo,vmg dcscn bed rc.t~ e!!tnle, to•
-t
i.l C,) }H cc:-,..,~ -,c 101 ~UJ)Cl ~UH ex •t· th a 0 ,11 h ,.. ct <Jtutrtcr of f!echon twenty (rn ; -000
I'
CJ
000
IIJ 1 f'om
\fl ·
c~ " -' •
'
1.J,
u 1 a I ? l'U13 : :.0 1.._u 1:.l~t.; \ .
(2-1) of"tuwmhip (G~ nnd rm~ ~e ten ~10~ of
nnwa~he<l , 3.1:.:c; .1 bales rahlon11a. B , lhc Ullllppl'U}lTitttcll land lll the .Jl1htary d1str1et,
Fall clip 1 2 gc; S bale.':, tlo 1amh, N"o. l. :!.Ji.:; of t-hc land dircctctl. to be sold at ½a.nes \·illc, be;) hales Uo. black on priYatc term;::: :!.000 iug tho ea.mo l:tnd convoyccl
H~rt mnn llo.w.. ·1 a k C \\UO
'. - ] •l-:> .
000 11 ~'I',. s a.nl :tml other!l, l,y tlced of qmt cla.rnl to BenJalbs .Buny
i _.__c, ,J ,
),
.1.:x.n.
· JI
by deod d-1ted September O 18.5 1 nnd
2-!@,30c; and a small lot of fine Tub ,).)(:.
~~~~~rd:r1n book H 1: L.,n Kn ox cou:ty rec'ord~,
pngc 2-J , eaiJ 1an<ls lying and being in Knox Co.,
Ohio, oml ectitnaloll to contain one hundred nnd
AGENTS
AN'l'ED
scnnty-onc ond thirty-one huntlroths (171 31FOil Dll, Wll. SJllTir'H
100) acres uctual men.sure.
This trnct of lamt t o be soltl !l11bjcct to lllo
dower
estate of ~usannah Hurn, wiilow, ns Eet
H E chonpes l a.ml tho bcs l. Sec lbut tho
book you get contain ~. o n~r _1 000 l)~ge s.-;- off ancl Ml!lignotl to her therein.
Tho nbo,·o <lC'scribell rcn.l cstato :ippraisetl. sub Agents ttro doing a eplcn tl1d lJusme ss 1nt h thus
ject to the ea.ill dower esta to at S-1,287,75.
work.
Ti;tn!S
or SALc.-Onc-third on the llay of sale,
: ~ 1'o those who wauL tho rnull. Lo11~0!1
Edition, from which the .Tu_YCnilo Amcnc~n Eth • one-third in one ycnr, nncl onc•thinl in tw o -vears
ti.on hn ~ been l'O pictl, '\'l"e will i-up1,l,v the 1mpor- from the U:iy of "ale-tho deferred 1rn y men°ts to
t:m t. work itself, which wo offer o.t $2 .i5 11 co py, he on ir,tt:>rest, fl.lid i::ccnrc~l by n ote ;i 1u1ll mort•
gng't q,n th e premises sold.
Leinrr /J cents less Urnn the American Edition.
E\~r full pnrticulnrs, send fo r circub.rs.
GEO. W. STEELE, Sl, tr. R. C. 0.
,\ddrees, NATIO~ .U , T'l 'llLISUI~G CO.,
H. C. lh;nn &. Sos, Atl'y for Pr>liti(lnCl'f .
.Aprill 1-w!-L
Cincinnnli, Ohiv.
April l-Jt ~J 2.
.
iut·

S. L. TAYLOR

?Y

REMOVED
- 1'0 -

WOLF F'S BUI LDIN G,
•

,v

BIBLE DICTIONARY.

T

COflNJ-;it OJ:'

lllnin S t, a utl 1~nb lic :Sqmu·c,

~IT. VBR:N'O~, OHIO.
)it. Yernoni ~ln,rch i: l t.,~.

THE BANNER.

Onr "Legion of' Honor."
We had cleaigned publishing in lhia week's
paper, our monthly receipts on subscrip•
tion to the D.rn:-:.En, but upon looking over
our cash book we found the list wou!J occu•
py nearly a column, in con,cqucncc of the
large number of campaign subscribers received ; and we really cannot find .room for
that amount of " new matter'' this week,
unless we omitted the election news, which
our readers would not like, muchly !

RAILROAD MEETING
A.T MILL'ff"OOD,

Jl0UNT YEI\N0N, ..... ........ APRIL

11, 1868

,r

eismillcr, aged forly-:ocvcu,
- ;\lary
jumped into a cfotcrn in Cincinnati oil Tuesday, and drowned herself.
- Samuel Huling, a burglar, who killed
a Mr. Rose, in Brown county, i,1 October
la:;t, is to bo hung on the 20th oDia:,-.
- Anderson's wife, whose clopomcut in
Cincinnati caused some scandal, went back
to the Prnfcssor in Inclianapolis Oil Saturday, and was rcceiYed with open arms.
- An insane man , aged about 45 years,
5 feet 10 inches in height, with n mark on
his right cheek, is miBSing from Yan \Yert,
Ohio.,_ Any person having information of
his whcrebouts will please notify Mrs.
Nnncy Anderson. ofVan 1Vcrt, Ohio.
- P. W. Strader of Cincinnati bought
the stallion Cassius }I. Clay lately for
. 15,000.
- Miss i\Iary .A Lc.-cro; of J uck.oon Tp.,
Wood Cyunty, Ohio, is tweh-e years old,
and weigh" two hundred and twenty-fi,·e
pounds. She is still growing.
- The ZancsYillc Signal say;< the Govermncnt revenue officers. Ttlcsclay, seized
upwards of two htmdred barrels of whisky
-the property of druggists and dealers in
that city-upon the grounds that the whisky did not bear 1he brand required by law.
~\. great portion of the lic1uo1·was houghtin
Cincinnati.
-The St. Clairsrillc Uhronicle of the
~6th my,;: On Saturday morning, 1'farch
14th, 1\Irs. i'Iary Piggot, liring in Colerain
tow1isl1ip, was clelircrcd of a child, and on
Friday morning last she sent for Dr. Cope
to come aud sec her child. \\' hen the doc·
tor an-h-cd the chil<l. was dead, and the
mother informed that the child's throat
had &ursled. On examination it ,rnsfound
that the child's throat had been cut, and a
coroner's jury found that it hncl been cut
with a butcher knifo in llic haml., l'f it"
mother.
- For more than half au hour, 011 the
!st of April , about noon, a small and neat
package on tho sidewalk, nearlhc comer of
Third and i\Iain , Uincinnati, which all refused to pick up , yet it contained :':'500 in
grccnlJacks.
- The Presby terian Cou1·cution, which
wa:; in scE:,ion in ZancsYillc la:4 wccki pat:5cd resolutions strongly urging n union of the
rnrious brnnehes of that church. The Convcution was composed of ministers and ciders representing the difiercnt brandic, of
the Presbyterian church throughout Eastcrn Ohio.
_ We regret to learn, says the WaJJakoncta D emocrat, of last week, that on Frida\ last, a son of James McFarland, of
il!oulton Township, was killed in the following manner : An older brother was chopping a tree, and as the tree was falling, the
little fellow, who was near, became frightencd, and ran in the direction the tree was
falling, when one of the limbs struck him
on the head, injuring him so badly that he
liyed but a few hours. The little follow
was ten years old and was c1nit a promilling

Wc arn authorized to announco that a
meeting of the citizens of Millwood and
vicinity, who arc in faror of the construcA<ll'el'tll!le Ju the Bnuner.
tion of the proposed Pittsburgh , i\It. Yer·
Ercry )Icrchant, )lrumfucturer, Trades- non aucl Indianapolis Railroad, will be held
man nnd )Icchnnic, in }It. Ycrnon and in in the town of J\Iillwood, on Snturdav
the County of Knox, should advertise in April 18th, at l o' clock, P. ;\l. , when Sub'.
tho R-L"\lSER, if they wish to increase their scription Dooh will be opened nt that place.
business nncl prosper. Onr circulation is
ia earnestly to be hoped that there will
illan Btully Injured.
much larger than that of the R epublican, be a lnrgc attendance at the meeting, and
A
mnn
in the employ of the S. M. & N.
and the paper goes into the hands of the that every man who desires an East and
most substantial class of farmer, in the Wcst,Rnilroad, will :'ahow his faith by his R. R, (whose name we die! not learn), had
his scalp knocked off, by coming in contact
county, rno,t of whom read no other paper. work~.' '
with
n bridge, a few days ago, while riding
Onr prnscnt enlargement of the B.L'l~ER
on the t op of a car. Ile came to this city,
A Re11nbllcao Bolt,
will enable us to accommodate a greater
There has been great dissatisfaction , not anrl callcxl upon Dr. Stamp, who replaced
number of advertisers than heretofore, nnd
only
among the Democracy, but a very the scalp, and afforded the man all the re•
we therefore in,ite our buoiness men , who
large class of Republicans, in 1·egard to the lief in l1is powc1·. Ile went on his way re·
wish to increase their !rad<>, to amil thcmmanner a fow sclf.constitut~d leaders ofthc joicing.
sch-es of the use of our columns.
Republican party ham managctl affairs
llfaY" Our Public Schools, after :i brief
here in Clinton township. Tito people have
City anti Township Election.
ncation, re-opened on Tuesday.
complained of the large scm1 of money the
A Good Day's Work for the Democ- TomIShip Trustees haYc d.ra,rn from the
~ ·Immense stock of Wall Paper, at
racy.
'.l.'reasury for conslrucfo-e services, and there lu·nold'~. _ _ _ __ __ __
was a determination, among a large body of
The election in the City of .\It. \' crnon
Literary EutcrtaioJDent.
R epublicans to bring about a reform, and
and the nl'ious Townships in Knox counTho first AnuiYcrsary Exercises of the
hayc a charge ol'rnlcr.•. The·principal comty, passed off quietly on }Iouday, with replaint was made against Chief Justice John Commercial Council of :\fount Vernon, will
sults Ycr:r gratifying lo t)1c Dcmocrar~·. Y.
RecY~, who. i, connection with hi& clear• be held in the }!. E. Church. on Frida,·
)It. Ycrnon being the stro11ghol<l of Rcly J,dovcd frieml 13a.scorn , undertook to c1·ening, ,\pril li. Thu ~fount Y crnon
publicanism, om· fricmls. made but little ef- ·'m11" the Republican part;- of the town• Cornet Bauer-and Quartcttc will furnish
fort iu_ oppo:;ition to tlic ruling dyna~ty.- ship. "'hen ·the time for nominating music for the occn,<::ion.
Thcrc was a w,arn1 contc~:t, howovcri in the
The public gcncratly arn invited to atTo,mshi p officers came around the Rceyc
.First Ward, where the Democrats, aidcd
and Bascom faction met at the Chief Justi- tcncl. Aclinissiou free.
l,y some i;ood Republicans, ran George Il.
ce's office, all(\ renominated the o!,1 l3oanl.
1Yindow Curtains, Hollands, Cor•
Potwin for Uouncil, in opposition to CanaThe Republicans, who wished a cha11gc of nice, Curtain Ilands 1 Pim:, Corrls and Tassda -''right, the regular Republican nomirulers ancl the int roduction of ccononn- in el,, &c., at c\rnolcl's.
·
nee, Potwin was trimnp]1antly elected,
our local affait-i;, gaye notice for a mc~ting
having receirnd gr, Yotcs to :;o polled fot·
SYDXIB ADRJA:,'CE; 011, Tan~G :rlJE
clacwherc, aucl nomiualcd another ticket.\Vright. There was also a pretty spirited
Doth claimed to be ·' Regular l'.nion Xom- Won1u. -This is the name of a new Noncontcsl in the Fourth \Y,ml, where the
ination,, · ' but Bascom dcciclcd that the Jct by .\.nmnda )I. Douglas, the talented
Democrats ancl a portion of the RepubliReem party was the ' · Original Oki Dr. author of" Iu 'l\ust,' ' "Stephen Dano, "
cans ran Henry 'f. Porter for Council in opTownsend,·· awl refused to print ticket~ for &c. It is t lie story of a young orphan girl's
position to Hcmr ll:.nsom , the rcgula1· Relhc reformers. The conscr1ucucc was that experiences. It is now being pnblishccl in
publican nominee. Porter was beaten ouly
the latter were compelled to come to this 1.'h(' Sntm·day Ei:tni,1g Pust 1 and will 11.m
two votes, and he wouJ,I hayc been elected
office to get their tickets-not baying time through from fifteen to twenty papers.had it not been for mistakes made in rntiog
to send to Newark or )Iansfickl. Bascom, One dollar scllt to the publishers, II. Peterl.,y se1·cral Democrats. In the other wards
Rec,c & Co, denounced these men rls ''Dol- son & Co. , Philac~lphia, will sccm·c Th e
there was no contest worth speaking of.
ler.,;" ancl .. Traitors,., and stvlcd their Pvst for six months, it1cluding this and
In the townships, so far as heard from ,
ticket a '· Coppcrh~a,l ticket,"· &c. Dnt otl1cr deeply intcrcstiug stories. Single
the Democracy ha,·c done.gloriously. They
the result was Chief Justice Heern was mu11Ucr:s r, cents.
have carried Clinton (outside of)It. Verbeaten, and a goocl Democrat, Samuel flnyr,.,j'J> Xcw stock of KniYcs and l'orks,
non ,) Pleasant, Liberty, ilionroc, ~Iiller,
der, will take hill place in the Board. If Sih-cr-platcxl Spoons, at recluccd prices, at
Pike, Brown, Union, Butler, Jackson,
the Democracy of the city and township had Arno]d· s.
Harrison and Milford. The contest in the
turned out in all their strength , they could
latter Plilford) was YCl'Y animated, but the
easily ha,-c clectccl all thci,· candidates for
Iv-~ 11" c wish to call particular attention
Democrats cnmc off victorious, electing
Trustee, and some others on the ticket.- to Seward &Bentlcy's Constitution Bitters,
. their entire ticket by majorities from two
But in some wards they allowed the election
to seven, which is a handsome gain since to go by default, no person being present adYertised in our paper this week. Than·
last October, when the township gave 8 to cliotribntc tickets. or rally out the ,o- Bittcrs ~re snid to he the finest tonic and
tcrs.
most agrcc., ble stimulant for the weak and
majority for Hayes.
In Morgan the rc&nlt wasabout a tic, the Bascom was n. little _pi'cmatu ro in an- delicate, of any Bitters heretoforn in use.nouncing that the " C'oppcrhoads were
offices being about equa!Jy divided between badly whipped in this citv,' and that the They have been used in many localitios wiMi
the Democrats and Republicans. Iu illil- "Regular Republican ticket'' was elected the most gratifying 1·csults, and arc highly
recommended by Physicians for the preventler, nho, (hereloforo a str~ng hold of Radi• in evc1· ward. Ile now knows bet tcr.
ire of Fcyers, Feyer and Ague, and allmalcaliam,) the contest was very close; but the
A
Book,
arious diseases. They create a healthy aJJ·
Democrats elected their candidates for As,. _ Po1mlnr
J
I,·cw J,ooi.s,
nt t 1c present timo, are at· petite, and stl'engtheu the whole ,,·stam.EeSSOl' and Justice, our good friend C. J. t
·
·
,
O'Rourkc, Esq., being chosen to fill the rachng more attention, or rccch-ing higher w ·e at'C glad lo ha,·c the111 ini1·odnccd in
from learned men, 01· are this section, and horie the,· will take the
latter offico. ·1n College township there commendations
•
•J I
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sales, than the ''Die- place of all the poisonoll:l compounds hercwas n warm contest for Assessor; but D. L.
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edited
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Fobes, who wns suppo,:tcd by the DclllO· !'I · h LL D Cl · 1 E
- A Port,mottth paper says: · n con•
:rnminer of the From what we Jiayc hoard said of them by
ulDlt ,
• •, ass1ca
crats, beat A. "'· Putnam, the regular r ·
·
fL
· versation with farmers during the pa.st
O
onclon.
those who ought to know, we arc Mtisficd
Radical nominee, handsomely. '.l'hc Dcm- umYersity
to
Tl 1ere are, at least, three or four reprints that a fair trial will convince all that thc.v week, we hnxc made inquiries in relation
ocrat,i elected their A.,es.or h1~Iiddlcburl'. f h .
J
- the prospects of a wheat crop, an d arc sor0 t IS wor ., entire or abridged, sold in arc as rcJJrcscnted-a sn11crior mc,licinal
The Republicans canicxl Berlin by a Hn~ll l ·
b ·1
11• to loam that they arc rather discournt
Calle tho imports of tho dif. prCJJOisttion. The,· arc sold by '\Yoodward
majority, and they ham also succcet!cd in fi lls countri-,
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ging. - An immense breadth of ground was
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'ng
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& Scribner. for a Comrh. u--.c n 8elrard's
·wa:,-ne, J ctforson, Hilliar and IIowru·d. - crcn
• b ut ono cxprc,siou-lhat of high Cough Cure.·'
~
SO\rn, but much ofit has been winter-kill'.I.']rnrc 11'
We ha\'C no report from Clay. Altogoth- praise, respecting the great vnlnc ofthis
- - - --<>eel.
.
,
cr, it was a great day for the Dclllocracy of w?rk compared with other Bible diction~ Looking Glasses, al !SG0 price,. aL
Jamcs}c~rns, ~yuu'.1gman ngcd .twcnOld Knox. The county i8 now Dcmoci11t- ancs. The nccc,,sily for such a work has ,\.mold ~:••two,_ who
~eaJS has b~.c~. 111 the
io beyond tho shadow of' a doubt; and this long bcc.n. folt by all Dible rowlcr,, a, well
,
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. , 1 Icm'.J~oy of P~1~s &, ~\ .cntzc; of". a11ci'., • a:
fact will bo ma\\e manifo"t at tlu: nl':.t Oc- as by cnhcal Ilihlc student,.
'IHE C,nEAT :,;E"·E?>GL.L'>D RB.l11:n1 . - cle1k, collltluttcd su1c1dc, Sundn; mo1mn 6
tober and ~o~-emOOr oloo-iion-:---.
Tho question naturally arise,, which of ~r. J'. '\Y. l'olard·,s 1\71itc:PincCorupouncl at 10 o' clock, h:; hauging himself with n
these editions ill the best, and which will be IS now offered to tuc a1!'1hctecl throughout roll of ci·ash towclin::;, fastened over tho
J::x1>orts au d Im1ior(N,
most satisfactory to the Jmrchascr? -, ,,e tlh1c couut,·.r, .after hanng_ bchen :,;1~rovc}cl' by frame ofo door. No cause is assigncil for
We arc
· will require that " work
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suppose ci·cry one
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EX
T. ·
satisfy the reader. It would be
, . .' chitis, Spitting of Blood, ancl Pulmonary ing one or t\\'01ncctings O\'crthcm the prcs"'n hlen~ " ........... ·" .. · "" " .. " ·
~~~ R,u. also that the book •holil,I be sol lnctce..s.,'.y' ,\ffcction.s generally.. It is a Remarkable cut season. All races will be run according
arc}..............................
aw
'
"
'a a price R
d ~ 17"1
1·
D. b
h ul
f I \
.
J k
Cl b
Corn.................................
G.683 ·' so rcasonablc.ns to be ayailablc for ordinarv
emc y ,or -n.1c ncy comp ,unts, 1a etes, to l c r es o t 1c. mcncan oc ·cy
u ,
Oats.................................
4;G22 '· Bible 1·caclcrs, and, at lhc same time, fm:. Diffic1~ty of Yoi,ling Urine, Bl.\'eding from Jerome Park.
. .
,
Rye ._ ... ; ·: ........_. ...... ·; ... : ;·... • J1,~01~
- Mrs. ~(endall, lmng 1'.ca1: the County
1' :: uish the largest poo,iblc amount of rcatlin ~ the Kicl'.1cys am! l3laddcr, GraycJ and other
~ecd~-TunotltJ anclClo,ci...
,2,4.brl,. matter fur the ,rice.
° Complamt,.
Iufirmary, m Pomoroy, 01110, Jnmpe,lfrom
47 "
rhcre is _O)lC ~-eprintof Di·. Smith·• Ulla· . The Whitc-l'iue Uo'.upound is now so.Id her w,1gon '!hilc tl.tc horses were mnning
\Vlriskcy ... ............ ............
n " bndgcd ed1t10n, published by a Xcw York 111 every part of the Umtccl Stat~s and Ilnt,. awai-, on Fnday of h,t week. Her clothes
]j:ggs...................... ...........
665 '· house, i1~ nmnhers, allC] costing,. complete, i sh Province~.
catching upon the wagon, her head struck
Salt..................................
1 J '- n_bo:ut_. 2a. lt~ cxp~tISIY~ness will JH'O~ably
l'rcpared nt the Xew-Englaucl _Botanic the ground, and she was was instantly kill·
1 2
DLautdter..................... · ....... " G
~riti~!t to th0 hbrancs of a few profcsswnal Depot. llo,ton, )Ia,,. For ,ale h)' I ,rue] ed. Iler hnsbancl was buriccl only two days
1·1,~ 1~
1,G~:,·.~,
.................................
1·
1
1
"
•.
bcore.
t
r
1Vool ......................,... ......
Another
r eprint. by a Hartford firm, i,,; (',reen.
____ c.o.w.
J6Y" Reading matter on every page.
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36 cars from n. small abridgment, firot issuccl in
w·aii p---~: . 1 "lu 1 . ll
- The rny,tcry of the mut·tler of JI. Cu·
3 " England in duoclccimo fol'!!' o.f' n_bout six
ll..v " ·
aper, ."Ill< ow,-, ·,c e•, or, hen, in Pomeroy, Ohio, on the ~;;th ult. ,
~5-l feet hundred pages .. :rhe repr'!'t is m larger cler,. &c. , al .\.rnolcl s.
has not yet been sol eel T_hc Uoroncr'sjut}llC than tho Ol'lgrnal, ocott\l!CS nearly eight
_ _ _ _..,._ ___
.
. v ·.
.
hundred octavo pages, a11 d 18 sold for ;,3.50,
Attention, Justices:
IT declared m thcU' Yerchct that the dcccasflow·.... ........... .......... .... . .. .. I .Gt~br!f. bcini,; seventy-five .c~nts .more than the
\Yl,itcon,b & Chase have just i-ccci,c,l a eel came to his death by a 1,istol shot fired
1
1S~a~~t'...:~.?:_:·:·'.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· ·.:_
51 " ~~w~::~1 r,~tthi~~tci:
lhe limited supply ol' printed Dockets for Jus- by hi:, son, Jw. III. ill Cohhcn: 'Ib'h~ !a\r
,I
3~o3' '.;
It seems to us that a work of this kn1'1 ticcs. For sale cheap. They keep eon- wasarresle , a~c a tcr a eru:mg e ore ic
Plaster nm\ Cement...............
"
that is to be used for a lifetime, and fo~ stantly on hand a full supplv ol'Dlanks.
)layor, was chschargcd. The conduct of
:Fish ............... ·...................
GS " constant reference, should be a comprchen•
the cxaming officer in the case is ,cycrcly
Butter ..................... "......... :!, 13514' 11/f· sivc one, and that tb_is lfil?all a:i,\-idgincnt,
ll.$~ Tu!.,.,, Chums, Buckets, l3asket,., censured by the local paper.
Wool" ........... " ....... · ...... ":.
usually known as thcJutc1u{c cd,twn, 1s nl- )fats, 1Yoo,l llowls, Clothes Pin, and
Coal · .............. •.... •.. · .... , ".... 1,2 ~01 to,iis together too condensed for popular use.
"Poor Tom's a.'oold.''
Pig Iron..............................
"
The other reprint , also issue,\ by the Xa- Lines, at .irnold' s.
How ,varm soo'cr the genial sun
13 cars tional P'.ibli.shing Co., Cincinnati, appears
Sundries............ .................
- - - -- - - - ~fay look in kindness on tho onrtb,
Lumber .............................. lQ.j, 800 feet to combmc comprcl,cn,frcucss cmcl c!,ca1,.
lldr" '\Ym. Bates, at his grocery store, on
In <£om Jones' Yeins no cheering warmth
Dispels the gloomy sorrow of his soul.
Shingles and Lath .... .. · .. .... ... 2\l5, i 50
ncss, the rcciuisitcs that we consider Cosen- lligh ::,treet, W c._t of the Pulilic Square,
Dyspepsia., liko a. goblin, hunts him Jo1vn,
12 buo. tial for sucl1 a work. This edition has oYcr has for ,ale n lot of fine fishing poles, which
Seeds-Timothy and Clo,-cr....
Ague, grim cha,mberlain, lights him to bed;
Harriage Licenses 181,ue,1.
one thousand closcly-printc.<l octavo pages, arc worthy of lhc attention of the disciples
While Dullnea!, Vortiizo, a.ml Headache dire,
ndr0
With
fiercer aches combine to mako:bim gronu.
Licenses to marr" tho following parties OYCr two hu
~ cngravrng,s aucl maps ofis.,ck Walton.
,
and more than t1nce the reading matter of
were issued by the Probate Judge of Knox ;he small abridgment. A,t the same time,
,. DIE )I_o_D_E_~--,-~-E-L_...T...,-._fo_r_::I_I_a_r-chisJ·u,t relfarken, 'rhomas, to in•Lructiou ,
county during the month of ;\larch:
it has all the matter of the yolununous
.
,
.
.
,~or all thy ills a remedy is found,
work, except nmucrou~ ditrtuisitions ,a,,c! 1 ct•ffcd. \ Ci)' uuportant 1mprovemonts
A Panacea, certain, pleuant, sure,
.\_aron V. Kirkpatrick and,\.nn D. Wallace. ,. . : .
: .
II
h . J
I . I..
·k ·h· h
.
l'bntation B,tters-6. '.Jl.-1860-X.,
m. II. Russell and Keren Happuck.
cuttc1sms . on ougma1 ebre:v and . Greek a I e ,~en mac c m t !lS • WO! ' 'II 1~ ' 11 e
A womlroua Tonic, made by Dr. Drak e.
terms, wluch arc ?f no practical v~luc to arc ttdnscd , retardctl it, issue to tl11s late , _
We presumer '·poor '.t'un:r"s 04 case is no1
George W. Bishop and )!attic E. Turner. the general English sludc\ll. It 1.s sold, elate. It excels in all respects any number
Jacob l"oakam and )Iary E. Johnson,
toe. at a ~·cry reasonable pnce_. ancl 1s thus . t •1 \.dd. s R 'f T, _101. " 4r, C _ worse than hundreds who are cured dail~
\\'ilsonBarncsauclXannic:II. Cunningham. 1nadc ~,ailable to all wh? dcsn·c to possess :,c i,,ucc: •
ic.s '-· · ,t, ," " a
_ . .
: ..
it. \\ c commend this comprehensive nal St., ::-i cw York.
b, thlS ''°nd<1Jful mcdicme.
S I
E
edition to om· readers, and aclyisc thom lo
Y vc,tcr 0 • D liss and Lizzie S. Strong.
i'iAGXOLI,\ WATER.-.\ clelightful toilet
Charles )I. Beal am! :lfary Carpenter.
cxcrci~e JJroper caution, Jest they should
~ · Take your pictmcs to Arnold's lo
articlc-sup<>rior to Cologne ancl at half th•~
J~roy F. Sturdcrnnt and Susan ;\I, Zant.
be nrnlcd and purchase the Juwtifo cdi- be framed.
tiun.
------~price.
c
Xotice to Townshl1• Assessors.
~ Xew ,tock Gla,,ware, l.'60 prices,
If' a low-priced dictionary i,; de,irccl for
The assessors of the sc\'cral Townships tl1e use of the smaller children of the school at Aniokl' s.
~ :Most Ilittcl's of the pre,;cnt day that
----------in Knox county, and of the wards of the or family, we would certainly recommend
arc
loudly puffed tln·ough the newspaper,
Poisoned Stock.
city oOit. V croon, will 1neet at tl1c ~\.udit- the imported London edition.
as having great t.onic and cnratirn proper•
ne ,·i f' A.d
i
)Iauy farmers find that sheep, cattle anu
or's office, in eaid city, on Saturday, the
ties arc Yilc compounds and base imposi•
·r1,c- "ollon,er·o•
~
thveDrtifisiug,D
calves, will cat vegetables poison in spring
18th day of April inst. , al 1 o'clook , to con11
;\'
g, irom c c ance
c/HOR
J
•
tion.~, comai'iiing no mcclicul "Virtues whatsult together nud get iustructions relative era/, fully explains itself: " W c have been an autumn, anrl thus every year they Jose
eYer, and arc rc,t!ly vcr,- -poor whis]{y bcv•
· ··mg,. ·along for :-omc: wcd::i an error .m 1 more or le~~. •
lo their dutits.
.\. UASSIL,
ca try
· cragcs; · und, irut.catl of acting us a, stimu
W 1
1Vhcn mow 1, on lhe ground, sl1ccp will
the ·1<hcrtiscmcnt of th D fi
Republican coJ>r.
Auditor K (;.
]ant and tonic, have a tendency to weaken
I Factorv
·
c c tancc
of ·Wood' "or 'iV
, 'I. oo
ll -en
. cat. t I1<. groun d'mg aml th c laurc l; Iam bs the stomach by entirely-destroying the coal1
00 ' " r. Ill· ill
'l'he <-·Iose of Lent.
'
"
] .
1
d
. h
LastSafibath, April Jth. was Palm·::,un- ncr wanted " 'OOL, not Wood. He tells w . eat·1~·1c IYY w.1cnh t.ltl'uc out ii:, t le ing. The public ,should therefore be ycry
day, the anniYcr,ary of the Savior·s entry us that he never hdllrc realized the l.Jcncfit ~prrng; 1 :1~ grows .m t cu· paEturc. .,.,ccc - cautious, and purchase 1\ouc but Roback's
nf u,lccrt,\ing, nor how 'wooden' the com,- mg plcnl1fully of salt to grown block, often Stomach Ditters, which ha \'e stood tl1c test
into Jerusalem, when the people bore
try was. lic J1a, been app]ieJ to purchase has a good effect, but when they h!li·c lain as a remedial agent for many ~·curs, and arc
pahns, blessed for the occasion. The preslhou.,awb of cords, aml at almost his own "day or two t,c.f~rc discovery, its eflicaty is really as their name indicates, a stomach
ent week, in the clrnrch cokmlcr, is called
100t when :•<lnum.,tcr?d·
.
bitter>', and not a beverage. 'fhcy combine
" Passion Week." . Friday of this week, is price am! kiml of pay. .\.ml this error was
in the body of the aclrerti,cmcnt. and in (/1.s.c?r~a_m rcmeJ:,-1s fouucl m blood root
'· Good Friday," or the last day of Lent,
.
,,
·
" mgu1nana ) ancl br,Uld,. l hayc saved tl1c propertie.~ of the tonic and stinn<lantwhich is-su.ccce,leJ by Easter J-:vcn. '.f_•hc fine tn>c. [ell.m no 111~1;0 that people do ;hec11 tl,1at had laju helpless for Jays. ' 'rnto a gentle laxatiYc,'l'.an eflicicnt anti-bilious
,, <1uanhty ofspmt, cut cnou~h or the root agent and the ),c,t stomacltic known to the
fca,t Em,tcr E,-cn was a high fsal,bath , now not r,':id a,hcrhscmcnt,!
•- - - -- - - - 1 to make a s~ro11g-., _cxtract, alul keep in a
it is buta8llu1·dar, upon which in r111ict anil
Chungr ol Location.
bottle for u,c. foyc a tablrspoonl'td to a worlu, and, when taken in conjunction with
sadnc,s fl!lcconcludin!( scrYiccs arc held. Our fricrnl ,J. '\Y. F. ~r:-:n1m ha, lca,ecl stteep. anti more to a calf: ln both cases Roback's J3lood Pilk arc the safest and suIt would take colmnus t._, dc,.,,rit,c nil the the cle '!ant i,,:,torc rootn reccnth,. oecUJ)icd lw f l \'C .f.crcral tune(;:. at in terval:-- of a Jew rest prc.-entivc again.st all bilious derangement.:.:, thoroughly regulating tho whole
--~
· hour,
c<•rcmonics and ,la,, that appertain to Lc11t ::IIr. •\.xtcll,
t<Jl'lll'l' of Iligh ftrcct and the
·
system and gi,fog tone lo tl1c digestive orus ,ct forth in the Homan and .lugclic l'ul1lic Squatc, where he will , 0011 open u
ga11~.
A Joke of English Sheridan.
. They. arc ltis'hly recommended a, a11. inchurche,.
large and ,picllllid stock of Spring and SumHlicridan made his appearance one day in y1gm·ahng
tq.iuc to mothcl's while nur/'.iuJg,
Stable Burnecl.
mer good,, cspcci1tl!y ,1.titC<l for gcntlcmcll·, a pan· of boots, theso attractmg tl,e notice >ncrcasing the flow of milk, and for convalcseents1 to restore the prostmtion which altlomc little bors of 7 or 8 yc11rs v!, age, wear, such as Cloth,, Cassimercs. Y cstings. of some
. Y of his friends.
Fumishinis Goods,&c. Ile is the sole agent
' · . ,ow gues.,,·, said he, .. howl came by ways fol1ows long-continued sickness, they
imngining thcmseh·cs to b~ manly enough
these new boots?··
arc unsurpassed. Ko household should
·
'f
to smoke cigars, went mto
t l1c Stabl co f ~{
X r. for Singer's Sewing ~Iacl,inl's for Knox
'.', "!.'Y p,l'Ol1_c,bl~ gu~s,e, ~hen took place. conf-1.itlcr thcrnsckcH safe from the ordiunry
- - -~---Xo, said Shendnn. · no. mu Ye not maladies without tl1ese invaluable medi•\a1·011 Sharp, nenr the Hiir Grounds, on conuty,
.· ·
hit, nor ever ,rill : l bou;ht tl1c,;1 and 1iaid cines. The, can be ohtainecl of K D. '\V.
I'•riclay last- to practice. The consequence
Notice.
for them!"
·
~
U. Wr:so, Agt.
mur28-4
· was that in lighting matches they set fire
The ~~nnnal ::llccting of the Knox Connto •01110 straw, and iu :, few minutes the ty S. S. 1'nion will Jx, he held at the Ilap- 1. l!iZ3" T.lw TianhuJJt Law has now l,cen
~ The German :Prince of Tm·cn no
stal,Jc was all in a Llaze. Ucforc the fire• ti,l C'lmrd,. fommcncing at 10 _\ , :\T. of !ll opchratton ~b1out nine months, nncl dm- 1T,L".:is is about to follow Archdukal es,1111·
J l J
l
h
I A ·1 • R"q
m~ l ~t pcnoc thcr~ .hayc_ been filed in I t,lc, by mal'l'ying an. nctrcss, but he pro•
Xcw 1:;irk 2.000 pctmons, .m :lfa,saclm· 1 t'~"'' lo we,! her mth anothc1· than hio
men rcac ,ex t lC spot t lCl'C was nt t!t C • JJ11 1.,. J 0 ·•
left of the lmil<ling wo1·th •aving.
L, T.\\'/,OR P1\<1
setts ,".!J nn(] rn Penns)'h·an1.1 owr J.200. I pr1nee!,- name.
Stock................................
Sunclrics.. ..........................
Lumber.............................
Dll'OIITS.

I

~? Bf~~f!~l

°

I

,v

4

;

r

I

:',.

I

L~~!:.DE~:T!:~'!!~~ i

OF GENERAL IKTEREST.

OHIO STATE NEWS,

CHURCH DIRECTOUY,

Lutheran

Church,

INYITES· ATIExrrox TO HIS LARUE ~TOCK, JUST OPENED, CONi!lS'.fIXG OF

Sandusky

Street.-R(n-. J. F. Sm:&nEn, Pastor.
Presbyterian Church, corner 0 ny nnJ Chcs~-

AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES, Ma l[~f~LW & ~~;

uut streota.-Rcl'". D. D. lhrnvr.Y.
Methodist Episcopn.l Church, cornea· tiny crnd

DEALLilS IX

Chestnut atreets.-Rev. F. M. ~E,\.RL8Protostnnt Episcopal Church, corner Vay And

High stroet!I.-Re,·. Ron'-r,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS, JEWELRY,

n. PuET.

The u Motbodisl" Church, Mulbury st. between

Sugnr and llamtramic.-ltov. J. U.

li.&.mLT OX .

Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks,

Congregationnl Church, Mulborry et., between
Sugar aad Hamtra.mic.-Rev. '11. E. MoNROC.
United Presbytorin.n, corner Main tllld Sugar

Don Lie nncl Plated ou Nicol Si!t•o,;

stroets.-Rcv. J. V. Pnt~au~ .

'!.' EA SETTS,
CASTORS,
.CAKE BASKETS,
NAPKIN RINGS,
GOBLETS,
BUTTER DISHES, _
KNIFE RES'l.'S, &c.
CUPS,
IVOHY HANDLE, TEA AND DINNER KNIVES.,
POCKET KNI-VES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c.
GOLD PENS-WARRANTED FOR ·rwo YEARS.
SETH THOMAS, WATERRURY AND N. HAVEN CLOCKS,
VIOLINS, BOWS, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c.

SOCIETY ME:E~INGS,
:IIA.SOXIC.
Mt. Zion L odge, No. 9, moets at Masonic llall,
Main Strcot, tho 1st Frid ay ovcnlng of ucb
month.
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, w.ocl!:! at Masonic lin11,
tho first Montl{l.y Evening after tho first Fridny
of each montJi.
Clinton Comma•dcry No. 5, wcct;; nt Masonic
II all, the Second Ftitlay Evening of each month.

AK E pleasure to iofonu tho 1rnbhc th at
they ha ,-e remo\'ctl to their

New Place of BusinesE
ON illAIN STREET,
b~ the /loom recently ocetlJ>ied b!J S,1.pp J: Co.,

door S,nah oj J .. E. lf"ood
bridge', Dry Good, &ore,

011s

AnJ. lloxo purchaeetl a. now aud large atp<:k oi

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

cash.

l\!0UNT \'Jll\:,'0N LODGE No. 20, moots in

:Sol'. :10.

Hall No. 1, E.remUr., on Wednesday e\'cning of
each week.
·

ANJJ

QUINDAR0 LODGE No. 310, meols in lfoll

UenUen,eni.' Fu1·nbhi1.11' Uoods,

over Warner :Hiller's Store, Tuesday evening of
each week.

K0K0SIKG EN0A~ll'n1EK'l', mocla in Hall

Of the LA1'E6T STYLES AND DEST 1'0RK-

-.IND-

No. 1, Kremlin, the 2,J ancl 4th Fritla.y cr·ng of
oach month.

MANSIIIP, 11hi1•h we ~re ,lotcnuined to i! tll

at the

'£E'.IIPERAX C.E .

:.Ut. Ycrnon Divieion ~o. 71, mcots in lLtll Ko.
2 h':rcwlin, on Monday onning of each wctJk.

Sonth \Ve!it Corner of the Public Square,

'lm.AVELEl\'S GVID:E.

l\OCC>UNT 'VER.NC>lSr, C>::B:J:C>.

--o--

Doltbnore nntl Ohio Rui11·0,ul.
CENTRAL OHIO DffISI0N.

jl}i!J·

TUDOR KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HA:-.D A cµorcE ASSORTMENT Of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

NJ::WARK Trnc T J. BLE.

ll<Ji1•:1 li"cll't- 10:25 P. M :
Gofog Ea$"l-12:30 P. l\I.

Gents' Furnishing Goods .
T

$Sf"' 'l'ho ahoYC good& have be en bought .<:inco tho great dodintl in prices 1u1tl will be ::,ultl low for

I. 0. 0, F ,

01,'

READY-MADE

Coi:n. Si1 ver Spoo::n.s, CI.. OTHING !

Catholic Church, corner High and McKcnticUev. JuLits Bn1~NT.
•
Baptist Church, Yine street, betwe.en Mulborry
and Mcchanics.-RcY, J. W. IcE~naRoz:;n.

S01'S

AND

V

l'llrie:tian Church, Vino Street, botwccn Uay
a.nd MoKcnsio. Se1•vfocs cnry Sabbnth nt l O½
o'clock A. M. a-nd 7 ~ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
School at; 0 o'clock A. :r.I.-ELD, R . MorrETT,

Evangelical

NEW STORE,

U:55 A . .ll, J:28 P. l\I
3:2S P. l\I. 2:J.J A, l\1

CONSISTING IX PART OF

S. ll, d: X, R.R.

LOWEST POSSIBLE

I•RICES,

TO

rRO~I ilLI,

DEr:t:

'l'hankful for tho liberal palrouabo 11 o hnYc
received, w() usk for ·a contiuunnco of the samo,
a.nd invite a.ll to call a.nd·ex11wino our i;oods beCoro purcha.i1ing el!ewherc, a.t our uc,r Clothing
Emporium, nexl tloor below Woodl,ri dgo'1' .Stor<'.

M. LEOPOLD & CO.
Mt. , ·ornon,April t"l, IS~7.

Coffee~, 'i'eus, Suga1•s, Spices, Driecl Fruits,
l'Jour, Fish, Salt, Canned Fruits..,
CoTe ancl l'rcsh uyster!!, &c., &:e,

Ucrcaftc r the train ~ lcin o !tlt. Yeruon us fol.
low:::

COMPETIIIOX
QUARTEIIS!

OPTHALMIA,

nu.1.,c (iOl~G :-cuTn.
Ah!O, ~nilt", Window Glass, A:tcs, l.ilae~ Ware, Quoon E Waro, Tube, Duck•s, La.mps, Oil, &.e.~fail le:ix Cs , ............................ ...... 1:•10 A. ::\I. IIo koops fully up to the timos in Quality of Goods, a.nu prices. He will not be undersold in this
E'reight lea,c !! .......... ..... ... ............ 1:25 P. ~I. City. He pays tho lligbost Pricos fot Country Produeo, and sells as cheap as ibe cheapest.
Night Exprcs! ............................. ll;l5 P. JI.(.
1/IM"' '.l.'hankful for }l.flSL ra,,,ors, ho hopos to merit the pat ronago of this community in tho futuro.
nu.1s g GOIXO XORTB.
Nov. 23, 1867-3mo.
Ma.ii le:.i.,·es .......................... , ....... 11:35 A. :;,\l.
Freight loaves .............................. 3:50 }\ :\I.
Mamfield Pa~sengcr ................ ... .... 5:10 P. ~I.

ari.!!CS from a Ui:!onlcrcd atate of tho stomach; n.
fow d osos of ltoba.ck's Illoo<l
will, in m ost
cases, effect a curo by 1·cmori11g the cause.
E. D. W. f'. Win g., Agcul.
nwr ~8.3w ,

Clevel11u,1, Columbus & Cin, R, R,
Sll.ELJ)Y TIME TADLl'J.

J. W. F. SINGER

Goi119 S•J11th-Mail & Exprosa ......... 11:30 A.
Night Expro'8 ..........12:12 A.
New York Exprea:i: ...... 5:4S P .
Goin:1 Xoi-llt-New York Express ..... 3: 38 A.
Night Express ........... 5:55 A.
Ma.ii & Express ......... 6:27 P.

O:CTY- Dr1..1g STC>R.E.
DR. E. D. W. C. WING

A

M
M

KN' 0UXCES to tho publio Lhat ho has purchased th o old
d relinblo u City Drug f;toro," of
Mr Lippitt, o.nd has taken possessio n of the 1rn.1110. lie will continue it n. pince

.M

,vhere all Ai;tlcles Usually Kept in a Drug Sto1·c

M
M
l\1

l'ittsburg, Colmnbns & (Jin, R,R,
THB PANIIANDLE ROUTE.

•

Ou a.ucl aftc1· tho 1; 1868, trainn will mu ll3 follows:
E.r1ucu.
Jlail.
Fait Linf:.
Leave Kowark 2.50 A. M, 7.30 A, H, 12.40 P. M.
Ar. Stcubonv'o 8.40 u
1.33 r. !of,
5.05 u
" Pittsburghl0.45 11
3.45 "
6.55 "
'' Harrisb'rg. 9.25 r. :u. 2.45 A. )f.
5 .10 A. )f.
" Philo.da .... 1.20 A. :H. 7.00 "
9.25 · 1
11 N. York .... 5.10
" 10.15 11
ll,50 H
11 Baltimore .. 8.50
"
S.50 u
8.50 •·
" Wa.shing'n.11.35 " 11.35 11
11.3;j "
~Elegant.sleeping cars on all night trains.
On the F1:1.st Lino the colobro.tcd '' Siker Ralace" df1y and night ears, are run through to
Philadelphia and Now York without chn.nge.
S. S. SccLL, Gen. '£ickot Agt.,

.HAI:K 8TRBE'l',

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, DfeaStuffli, Fan1ily Dres,

Two doors South Knox Co. Nnt. Bank

follows::

Thcso Medicines haYo a. wide, anU deserved reJ)Utation. Dr. WING intenda by cnro auJ. etdct
attention to merit, and hopoa tO rocbi,·a 11. liberal shn.ro ofp11trona.ge, nnU invites tho eontinuanco
of the customers of tho old stand, and tb{l.t of tho public generally.
Jun a 1 !t, 1867-ly.

F armers, Gralll
, D eal erS, I
Millers and Business Men

I

I

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS I

FOlt

NEURALGIA,
NERVOUS
DISEASES.

Its Eifoct, ar~
Mlfaml,

PERFECT SAFETY.

FOR TUE HOLIDil YS

our

~!OST EMINE:>iT PIIYSIC!ANS,
who gin it their un3lllimous aud un,1uanfiod
Ono 11Rckngo,

Sl.00

-TURNER &
Dec. 14--y

- ANDId:iddle Aged Laclies and Gentlemen,
PRACTl(_'A.LLY EDUCATED

- IN ALLllUSI?:\'ESS .U'PAIIlS .\ND P[RSU[I~

from thom, an<l will bo ,ent in due lime. Persons

eat} Block.s f01, ,.,a" x1•11
II I s,

,

,

,

__ _

~

'

91!!1:J,l:Lll!~~ il!ll(ii.ffi~SJ~
.As a remedy to soothe all nen·ous excitement,
nnd in its truost ecns~, a. ncrvine, thcro is, po.r.haps, no medicine ox.taut ,vhich is recoiYed with
so much favor as Rolrnek's Stomu.oh Bitters; a
wine gla.ss full on going to bed is all that i1:t reqnired to procuco sound and henltlifu l sleep.
E. D. ·W. 0. Wing, Ag-cot,
mar 2t\-31n.

N

Aclminist1·ator's N'oticc.

0TIC~ is hereby given Lhu.t the unU.c1·siJnecl
has been duly appointed antl qualified by
tho Probo.to Court,\\ ithin n.ud for Knox county,
Ohio, ns Administrator of tho c.-::tatc of Alexander
Elliott, lato of Knox county, tlec'd. All persons
indobtcll to said estate me notified to make immodiato payment to t11c undersigned, nntl all
persons holding claims a.gainst said estate are
noti.iiod to present, them legally proven for :settlenients within one veal' from this elate.

:\forch 21 1 lS OS·H.

JfASY rETITTO:s'ER~ .

NEW YORK PRICES.
firm baro on b~nu tho ''"Y bo,t Ecloct•
THIS
ed stock of GOOD'S OF ALL Dl'JSCR1P-

:F:ELTON & BIGELOW'S

HOUSE·FURNISHIXG GOODS,

Union Business College,

Such as CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTI!i(l~ TADLE and BED SPREADS, can be
bad at

--o-'fhls Institut.iou ia O!lo <Jf tlio 'oldcgl, lie.st ap~
pointed, most. po1,ulr.r and succcEsful Bui:;inoss
Collogoa in tho United ~tates.
It is tho Ohio rcprcecntnti,·c au<l the piunecr in
tho International lluaincss Collogo Associations.
. Prob3bly no Collcg~ in the country can furR
n1sh n, moro oxt:mdod hst ofc:ra.duates1 hundreds
f of whom, didributed throughout tho principal
cities of the Contrucnt, aro occupyin,.. positions
0
of tho highest trust o.nd honor.
Its scholarships aro perpetual to tho purchaser
and nro oquully g ood in nc:u·ly sixty first-class
Institutions located iu tho leading citios of Amer..

I

F~r full tnfo,mahou, ,ample• of currency a11J

COST PRICES!
Crockery and Gle.s~,vare, Fntit Cnn& Teu
Coffee, Sugar, and a gootl supply of
'
,

G-rooeries,
will bo soIJ. 20 per cont. cheaper than they can
bo had clsowhoro in this city, and a.a goo,1 1u 1
cn.n be ha.<l in the liitate.
e a.lso keep on hanJ a. well aeleetod stock

,v

of. NOTIONS. such as Drcu Trimming~,
Ihbb one, Buttons, Thread, &.o •• &c., which wm
bo sold cheap.
.$21"' Call iwmedia.tely and sco our steck
No trouble to ehow Good~.
Dco.14. •

NOT A BEVERAGE.

NEW TAILOR SHOP. -

zs.ani.

THE

FOR SALE,

A

N

r'J:

I

T

missioners of Knox: County, at their l\Iarch
sossion, 1868, for tho Yiew anJ location of a.
County Road, commencing in the ccutor of the
Woost~r Rond ~dwro the Nol'th lino o f Alex:.
S~eon s l:tn<l, m Monroe Township, crosses
srml Ho.ad, thenco East on tho section line
io ~he 01lchrr-st rottd \so ca.llctl) at or near the
re:-1dC'llC'<' of Joso_ph Mct:.:kcr in said Township.

-A T-

TION8; to•• found l11 Mt. Yornon. All kind•
of

Vl,l!VEL,\ND, 01110,

I
I
I

·D. G. 11I0N'£GO:\!EI\Y,
- - - - - - - -~~-~- - ~ -Fel,. 20-w3
Administrutpr. I
Book Agent8 " 'ante,l
~'0~·1~E
l 'OAD
~
••
A
.,,
,
0 solue,t oruors ,or D r. ,,.,!
• ,, . S"
.~ITH .S
PETITION will bo presented to tho ComDICTIONARY OF '£DE llIBLE. irrit-

A

DRY GOODS

5 pGcunen 3 of ponruon!:ih1p, tuld1·css, enclosJDg
st a mp,
,
li'ELTOS &; BIGELOW,
Unliko m ,>st of the l,ittcre: of the prciecmt' <lny
D ec. 21 •tilll
Clcvolo.nd, Ohio.
Dr. R obnck's a.re not intended 8.! & plann.nt 1tim~
0
groatlyimpro etlunclpatentcd. Thoy aro now
ati~ whi bk y bcvcrngo, but aro perfectly med.
manufactured by Coopor k Rogers, a.t tho old /
icina.l, conta.ining only ~ufficleot pure Bourbon
Bnekingharo Foundry. Tlie improvcUlont con ,
whi:i~y to I.iolu in sol?tlon the mcdiclna.1 ax.4 ·
sists of an Indiotafor, w:hich i~dicatce tho nnm- Notice to Fa.1•mers nntl rtlcchanicH. trachrn m:1tLer fr?m wh1cb they nre eoc:1poscd.
b~r of boards ofa.ny desired thrnkncs s, each Jog
E. D. ". C. Wing, Agent.
mar
•nil make; and• board rule a.tt.achodto the ~nee,
undorsigned would rospcctfuliy fr form
whic.h m<'asurc, th e ~oa.rds m th~. Jog._ 1:hosc
tho people of Mount Yornon n.nd tho suraro rnd opeu d ont and ~nuult:rneous ~n theu· B?Lt, rou1llllng country that ho has opened a. TAILOR
, a n cl th0 most convcntOll~ .for Ga.wing t!l-porin_g SHOP, over Grocu's Drug Sto1e, whel'c ho rnlu~ber of a~~y kne\Tn. 'I hey arc perfectly nc- tends to do all "ork iu •• ?inc, promptly, n.nd
cm ate. Mul owne;e, call anil see thew.
cheaper than nn.v where clso in tho city. Cutting
The Early Goo,lrich Potato.
l\r
h l4.Cf...i! RH, aUERN llSEY & CO..
j clono-to ordor. l cut Panl 5', at 2J ch., Yc,ts, at 25
.J.: arc
•'J.t. ·
l\It. Vernon, Olno.
cts., Coat/:', rtt 50 cl/:.
li"~El\ two yea.rs trial (o f t!omo 14 ,nrielio;,)
Don't fvrgct the placc-onr 0 rcon'::: Drug
A..dn1iuistrato1.•"s N oticc.
Store.
I huvo no hesitation in pronouncing tltia
P~t:ilo by_ all odds the most vn.lunLle earl~ S\ ·rt
OTICE is hereby ginn thnt tho un<lcr.si ··uPlco.cc girnwc ai.:all. GEO. J,. WILCOX .
eel hos been duly appointed and ciualilioll Jan. 18-tf.
•
rfw:ml, _bcrng entirely free from rot anJ immcui::-:::~
by tho .Probate Court, ,vit.biu nn<l for Knox coun. I
ll
. . l I 111 ; - - - ,- - - ly ['l'Ohrtc. Al.ro,
t.v, Ohio, _as A<lwinistrntor of the estate of Wm.
OtlSC .all( . ,01 101'
·
'l'lle Ca.Iico l'ott,to
:Uitcholl Molfortl, late of Knox County dec'd.
HE nmler81gncd '!1shes to sell hi g Dwelling
\\: ith all Lhe goo~t qualitict ofihe n.~n.• Lut a
All l)c~·sons i~tlobted to fin.iii. estate arc notified to
H ouse nnd Lot, f-1 llu1.tcd1 ()11 Mulberry sheet, wmtcr
potato.
'
make urnnedrn,to payment to the uo<lersigncd,ancl ~bout one-half a. s.quaro _Nvrtli of the Union
J will son,l by wail 1 lli. pnt:k:.1gc s for SI. By
all persons holding clilirns fl."ninst said estate nre School llonse. '£ho h ou so 1s a comfortabl.,; brick tho Lusbcl ~2 .
ll, C. TAFT,
notified to pre sent them lcg~lJy proHn for 8etR n sto ry a.nrl a, h~lfhigh, \' ith crnry COU\'Clli<'n<'~
rcb. 22-2m
l\It. Voruon,
tlcment wh.hin one year from t~i!J date.
.
1, for a SLllttll fanuly_. Thorc is a 8tal>lc, ci}:tcrn,
D. c. l\f0:S TG0~IERI,
~c.,. on the J)rC-Wl::,CS . For further JHuticulars
J 'eb . 20-w;;.
Administrator.
mquire of Denni s Corcoran. a.gent.

having files they wi$h re-cut will plcac:e leave
them at Jnmus l\I. Andrews' s~re.
MANUFACTURitD and sold i)y C. k J. Coow:\I. F0llDNEY, .Agent,
per, tho pa.st year, ha.vo rocontly been

Mt.Vernon.O.

Aro selling oil hinds of

..:..Ar-

I

IH

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

CO,, Sole l'1•o•tors,

20 Active Energetic Mou,
Who aro ca.pa.blo of handling a busiue,!!S of$20,000 a ycnr and w110 c~n bring good reforcucos,
to in£,roJuce this scpa.rator into OVf'lTY 'rownship
in 23 of the beet countias of the Stntc of Ohio
nnd tho entiro State of Michigan in. EclEng Mnchines nnd Torri tory, kc.
JACOB SCIIA.FFING & BROS.,
Enorgctio bu sine ss men can make from $300
l\fanufn.cturors of Dottblo Refined
to 1,000 per month: Call at 2d door North-en.st
_ CA.S'l' S'll'EE
oorncr l\Iaiu ,nd Gambier Ste., Mount Yornon,
.a
~
whore they cn.n see tho l\facblnos, and consult
Corner of \Va.tor unJ. N onb streets:,
the proprietors.
·
C0LUMBcS, OHIO.
March 21-tf.
BILLOW & J!ISHBUI1.N. I ica.
~ Wo nbo re.cut old Files and warrant - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! The bra~chea m:tdo special n.ro Dook-kooping
them equttl io any new :l'ilce in mn.rket.
j
T, .L, UL.c'I. RK'S
-in a.1_1 of1ts -~cp~rtmcnts, T~logra.~htng, Pon•
~ All work e:ent to tham ,vill bo pi·oruptly
~lnship, Cou11ncr1.;1a.l La,v, _\nthmohc and Engattended to, or any new Files may be ori.lcrctl
t.1
~
is Gram~nr...
.
....

L FILE"",

'O. 107 llfAJN STREET,

120 Tremont St., Do:ton, Mus.

1\1.[::EJN, BOYS,

do.

Files ! Files I Files l

1867.

Po!:fr1 ge G ce~ts.

Six p o.ekagos,
5.00
u
27
"
Iwch-e packages, !LOO
4S
It ie eol<l by nll wholcsnlo and retail dealers in
1.lrug;j and mcUidncs throughout th o Cnitod
Stato!, and by

wachiue.
3d. It can Le sold for moro mouoy, and more
readilv than o,uy other Mill, as it perform s tha.t
which other machine:; hn.Yo not yet been nhlo t9

Sold by Dr. E. D. W C. Wiug. mar 2S-3m

DECEMBER 16.

Sent by wail on rccai_lJl of pr.ice, and poitugc.

Mill W Cl · Ad
t
e awi
vnn ages
Over All Others.

adults; try them.

1867.

approval.

Alliance ....... 11.00" 3.35" '1.30" 11.15 .,
Salem• . ....... ll.32" 4.01" 'l.5µ 11 11.-19 u
1st. In simplicity of oonstructiori; nny Farmer
Rocheete\',.,., 1.25..ui 5.40 H 0 ..10" 2.15PM with 10 minutes experienco cnn work tho . Mill
Pittsburgh ... 2.30 " 6.4,J •' 10.45 " 3.4.0 " perfectly.
F. It. MYERS,
2d. Our Mm can be mn.nnfaeturod n.t a. cost
General Ticket Aicnt.
from $3 _to Si:i less than orUiuary Mills; thus gil'ing a grca.tor morgin to those introducing this

AS 11.l\' A.PERIEN'J.' ·

L EUCORRHCEA,
Or, 1\.hitcs, which follow local d.ebility and conetilutionnl weaknm:e, can be otl'ectually cured by
the use of Roba.ck'e Stoma.ch Bitters. Do not lot
tho druggist sell you any other remedy, as thceo
Bitters aro prepared with especial reforcnco to
this eomplaint, and are wnrrnntcd to cure.
E . D. W. C. ·wing, Agent.
ro1r 2s.sru..

J

Thoro is no medicine eo much in fa.voi \Vlth
ii.th, Any ortliuary Furmor cau so.ro ~ho price
thoee who aro acquainted with thl'il' action as of this !,fill in one liOal!on, in sa:vj ng grniu and
Roback'fl Illood Pills; they are safe, pleasant Eceds which ho must otherwil!o loo s:o.
and mild in their operation, nnd aro purely vegWA.NTED % ..
etable; they can be taken by ohilt.lrcn as well as

GOOUil.

Good fit ,rarrautSept. 28-tf

Even in tho scvorcst cues of Chronic Ncuralgfa null general nervous tlera.gcmcats,-of many
yenr;i 1:tnntling,-affectin;; tho entire EJstcm, ill!
uso for a few tlays, or n. fow weeks at the utruost,
ulwayi:1 affords the most nstonisbing relief, and
very rarely fail~ to produco a complete and permnncnt ouro.
It contains no drugs or other nrntorial!! in
tho slightest degree injurious, tven to tho mo.lit
t1elicnto Etystcw, nn<l can ahniys be usetl with

H ha..:: long been in comtant use I,y mauy of

-:----~~~~~~-=--c--=-~-

ur

Gl'nts' Fn1·nishiUli

\\'0"7DERFUL RElillDIAL .\GtXT.

I

O

--o-Aiu·OJo uu haml n.utl for t,:.ale, :1 large, 1u:d comR
11leto rtoek of

H ll, an unfniling remedy in all cat1c! of Xou1J5fl"" Cuttiug dono to order.
rn.lgia. Facinlie, often olfc.:ting a perfect cure in ed if properly macle up.
loss tbu.n twtmty-four hours, from the u so of no
moro thnn two or throe rms .
No othor forn1 of Neuralgia or Nervous Disonso has failed to yield to this

{I

TO. l •' IT,

.\nU 11udc ln lho X ei1tcd Maun.or.

~D .ALL

I,vm

or

.\LL GAR:.IB)(TS

Speedy Onra llrARRA.:\'TED

I

F

ALL SEASONS OF 'l'HE YEAR,

AND

•rl

6.13 u 9.30 "
6.33" 10.00"

Sl'lI ADLE 1'011.

CERTAltl,

I

·-.- ·-- :-,- --- !

Ma,·eh 2 J.lll 6

II.,\_-IJ,

AS.AFB,

I

2.35 "

U)(

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

'fIIE

2.52"

K L.l.llUD~0X::!'f.>\SILY
an<l woll ,clectc•l

Lippill's Cholera and Dyswlery and Dia,·rli," tordial, Lippitt'• %nic Pi/ls.

Pltb<burg, Ft, \V • .& Chicago RR.

0.4.3 "

.llOl: X1' YERXOX,
EEP,;

In •~<lition lo hi, largo stock he wlll keep on hand th• celebrated rcwcdioe of D. B. LIPPIIT, ••

On and aftor Nonmber 2.:,, 1867, Trams will
•
letn-o Stations da.ily, (Sundays cxeoptod, ) as folR
Fa.rmer::s' )!ill uncl ImproYEhi Shoo is lllC>
Io,n. [Train leaving Chicago nt 4:50 P. M.,
only pcrfoct Grain Cleaner eyer inrnntcd.lca.vcs d{l.ily.] ['l'ro.in lea dug Pittsburgh at 2: 15
l'atcnted
Feb. 27th, 1866. This Machine wUl
P. i\I. 1 loaves d{l.ily.)
clean tho foulest whcnt and make it fit for 6,ca,
TRAINS GOING WEST.
at ono operation taking o~t the .~YO and Smut,
•
,
•
,
• ,• . - - ; .--:,:Chen.t, Cocklo and other 1mpuntic~, so >,hat you
1
StA.Tio~s.
Exp tis Exr ss !Ex t ss Hxt ss will rni;rn nothiQ~ but wheat, and from thrco to
fin. Bu ehols moro per acre.
Pi.Llebu,r,::h ... t1. lJ.HI 'J.30~
2.Lw~, 2.00.rn
·
''"'ill
t" - ""
Rochester..... '5.15" 0.40 ,c 3.35 '' 3.10"
••
U--.,e .::ay
8::ilolll .......... f0.::13 '' 12.20P3£ 5.3;i " -L58 "
In 20 n.cros, this will mako n. differouco c,f M
Allianco ....... 1 L.40" 1.05 11 G.30" 5.50 11 Bu~hela gaining thereby certainly $120. Will
Canton,....... 12,371''.I-! 1.4G" 7.17 '· 6.33" I.hat Pay~ Thi:. (Separa..or will clean and Sepa.M:i.ssille.n ..... 12.5i 11 2.03 H 1 7.36" 6.52 11 rate Timothy Scc<l, taken from the thro11hlng
Ornille........ 1.36" 2.40 u S.13" 7.2!=l" floor, from tho Cha.ff, Choat, Coeklo &c., &c.Wooster....... 2.10 11 :-t.12" 18.40" 7.55" Farwers you know what you cnn gain by that.
j)fansfield..... 4.05" 5.00" 10.24." 0.40"
that Poy? It ::ilso cleans wbeo.t fo1• ruarkot,
,. } nr •1.4.5" 5.30 " 10.55 11 IO.IO 11 Sn.Ying tho smn.11 grains. It- is a raphl dinffor,
Cre:sLmo de (l.00.l)I 6.IQ" \11.20" 10.15
nnd cleans Corn, Oats, Ryo, Bartey, Timothy,
Bucyrus....... 6.31" 0.·1 0" 111.50 '' ·10.40" Clo,or, Hemp, Flax n.nd Uung:aria.n Gra.ss Seeds.
Up.Sandus ky 'l .15" t.22 " 12.28.Dr 11.15 u This machine is so pel'fcct, th:tt if Timothy nn,1
Forest......... ~A9" 1.55 " 112.5S u 11.-:12" Clovor bo mixed it will seporato them. Also
Lima........... \l.10 H 1 ~LIO '' f 2.11 " 12.51P,£ ta.king Oats out of Spring Whoat.
Van Wort..... 10.43" 10.20" 3,20" l.5U"
Fort Wnync .. 12.30pn_111.50" 4.55" 3.20" Examine the 'Following Certificates of
Columb1a ..... 1. 17 " 12.35AM 5.38 " 4.01 "
Reliable Men:
,varsaw ....... 2.06" 1.30 " J 6.31" 4.49 "
\fc oert,ify, that we have cxnminell, and ,1itPlymouth..... :3.0.J " 2 .35 " 7 .55 "
6.05 " ncsscd tho operations of tho Farmers Mill and
Vu.lparaiao.... -J.42" 4,15" 1 9.26 ' 1 7.35" ImproYCd Shoe, at 1\ft. Vernon, in aoparating
Chirngo........ i.00" 6.20" 11.20" 9.20 '' Rye from ·wheat whoro thero wn.s fully ono half
TRAINS GOING EAST.
1 ltye, by n. sing lo operation, it was mado first
cJass market Wheat and by a second running
S.TATIOss .. IExP'ss ExP'ss Ex1.•·ss Exr'ss through evory ·grain ofRyo wns separated, makR
ing it tho cleanest first Class Seed Wheat. \\'o
Chicago....... 7.20A11 l(l.20rM ,J •..10P)J 4.50,Hr have seen it testeU In ,~a.rious kinds or grain and
Valparais o... {L03" 12.4.0.ui 6.25" 6.50 H
seeds, in all ofwhieh it worked perfectly and to
Plymouth .... 10.31" 2.35" 8.10" 8.45" our full anil ontiro satisfaction, we therefore
Warsaw ....... 11.27" 3.40 " 9.01 u 0.50" cheerfully rezommcnd all Fnrmers a.ntl Gro.in
Columbia..... 12.llru •1.4 4." 9.4.-1" 10.38 er Dealers to purchase tho Farmers l\Iill autl Iu1.
Fort Wnyno. 1.1 5" 6.JO Ii 10.30" 11.4.0" proYed Shoe:
Van Wert.... 2.28 "
7.23 " 11;36 " 1.1 5PM Melvin Wing, }'g.ru1cr, Sarul. C. Allback, Fnrmcr,
Lima........... 3.30" S.27 '· 12.34A)I 2.37"" Alouzo Mnntouyn, " Jcromia.h Bush ,
"
11
Forest ......... 4 3{)
9.l5" 1..41" •1.05" Jas. JI. E'redocick," Wm. Groon,
1
Up.Sandu sky 5.03 u 10.10" 2.06 ·
d..3S" Josiah Fishburn, "
Jos. Danniugton, "
Bucyrus....... 5.33 " 10.Ml" 2.-1.J." 5.25" Peter Rinohawor, "
J. D. Thompson, 11
C
. 1 ar G.0S" 11.25" 3 10" 6.00 u· Nathaniel ·wait,
Ieaac llugboe,
ree t ltno de 6.25" 11.50" 3.20" 0.00AM Jacob Fishburn,
T. L. Stinomatca, ''
ManefielJ ..... 6.57" 12.23rJJ S 48 " 6.36" Isaac Ewalt,
John Lyal,
Wooster......
8.10" 1..J-3" 5.16 H S.22" " 'm. W. Paige,
•T
Jamo.s Taylor,
0. fperry, Grniu Donlor.
OrrYille ........ 9.07 " 2.0J H r, 40 " 8.55" A. D. Lovoridgc, "
l\fo.ssillon......

Jle1·chant Tai101·,

Will bo found, of thebtlst quality, and warranted ae rcpreecntcd- a full n~sortwent Mnstantlyon hand such o.s
•

Hair Olis, Pomades, ancl Pure Wines aml Liquors.

l'ittsbut·gh, Pn.

Cllllton ......... 111.01"

rms

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,

w. W. C.urn, Supt., Stcubeuville, 0.

_

0r, Inilammation of tho Eye!, not unfru1uc11tl.;.

.. ' ,

~ale,

Feb. 8-5t.
JOl!S .T0U1'SOX.
IIO\VA.RD ASSOC
,
,
IA'IION,
PIIIL 'DELPJ!I,
Tbcro aro no r emedies. now bofore
, . s
" '
., .
DI8E.\.~E.., of tho Nor-roUP,Seminal,t"rinary so woll calculatotl to purify tho blood

Keep Your Blood Pure.

tho
.
d public,
ten by 70 Qf tho most distiuguishotl <.lh-inea in
Eu1·ope and Americu.. Illu~t rntctl with o,·cr 125
nncl Sexual Syetems-J1cw nn<l reliable ~trucl (ao ~o s1 cnk) tho wholo system a~1 0t8c~~·
Steel and w·ood Engravings. Complete in One I trcntmcnt-Al~o, the BRIDAL CllAMBER nn TI!ootl "Pnr!fier, B~ood Pills ruvl Stomach Bi~~ 11
Lnrgo 0etavo Yolutno. Retail Price, $,J ~0. - Esso.y of " rnrnmg: nntl Instruction-sent in s~a.1E. D. ,, , C. Wmg, Agc;nt.
nrn.r !!8-3m.~.
We employ no Geu~ritl .A.gcnt 8 , antl cn.n thus of- I otl letter onnilope free of charge. Al1tltlrcsa
. for Extra. inducements to Agents dealinp: tlircotly
~r._.T. st;ILLEN H0UGIIT0!s 1 !Iowa.rd A ....
with u~. For foll J)artieufo.rf! a.ntl term~, ,vMrcss ~oc_iahon. ):1 o. 2 South Xinth ~frcct, Philaclcl-:- ·--.
'WANTE D,
-the I'lth-lishcr1',
vlu:i., PD.

I

k

I
'

·

J. B, BlJRR ,I; C'O., Hnrtfor,l Conn.
'

Fol> 22-w J

--:M;;';';:.'-:1,;-:2:;:.9_u~:7.---:;------ - ,1;;iJ• Job Printing neatly cxcc,,t•d horo.

A

GIRL to .do gen,eral housework. Referen ce required. Enquire n.t McKt>wn'11 N
, 1S 0amnlor ,trcct, in, Vorno~, Ohio,
' ' 0•

'-

J(\tit and

~ ttlU0\1•
-

"A liltlc uon:<cn.::!c, now and then,
fa rclii!hed by the wisest men."

ltt.Giltt,\1$ ~atcl~.

ITo the J.!eoplc of Knox County, lDRUG

D
- E-JI- 0 -C R
- ...-TI_ C_
B _AN
-N
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R _

'

POWER PRESS

Conundrums.
\\'hy are t,dies' eyes like vcraous separated in distaut climes·/ Because they corresponcl but never meet.
\\'hen docs"a•sailor take' least room in a
,hip'/ An,,..:.\Yhcn hc1'slccps in hill

watch.
.
In what wa1• doc, a lady treat a man like

foolt & ff ob ldtding ADOLPH ,voLFlt,
:ei~m.£1.IDl~lI~IEtl'JlIDN'll' :

E

Rogers ' Hall, Mount Vernon, _Ohio.

\'Elt G_~ATEFUL to tho liberal and intel!i- 1

•\JI good men should live in .\.rclrnngcl ;
all angry men in Ireland.
All murdc1·cr, in Kildare; all circus men
in Somerset.
All brokers in Stockholm : all cold men
in Chili.
.
All geometriciau, iu Cul,a: all foob in
Folly Island.
.IJI l10rticullurists in Bota11y Ba,·: all
wa~s in the Bay of Fund\'.
·
.•\JI perfumers iu )Inskal of Cologne ; all
brewers in Malta.
AU glutton~ in Turkey ; ,111 beggar, in
IIun "'ary.
AI1 laconic men in Lacouia: all mourners
in Siberia or Wale,.
.'JI confcctionaric, in C,u1dia: all children
in the Crimea.
.,11 oil speculator, in Greece; all gam•
hlers in the Faroe fales.
All stumblers in-Tripoli; all curiou:; men
in Pekin.
All shoemaker, in llootan; all soldiers in

~\..rmcnia or

and most beautiful ~ty lo ~, tho u.ndcrsigncll iii
better prc11ared than ever to e:tecute

Corner l\Iain St. aml Public Square,

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,
.i~D 1.:( FA CT EVERY DESCnIP'fJ O:,

~u..u..

a:!l@U..~taal!:l8

AND

PlECE GOODS
To be found in Ohio, !! urh a~

jt"!EJ"" Wo solicit tho pntronagc of uur friends
ln this department of our busincs!l, assuring
them that all work execute n.t this office, will
gin\ entire ea.tiafo.ction as to st y lo n.nd price!.

~~~ffl~ ~@~~~~~~~~ 3

L. HARl'Elt
BANNING & HAI(T,

VESTINGS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LADIES'· CLOAKINGS,

A.ND.C l .u l l lU AGENTS,

.\. short time sinic'a youn$ friend ofmine OFl-'IOE IN BANNING BUILDING,
was reciting a lesson from tne Ncw TestaMOUNT VERNO~, OIIIO.
ment. The fifteenth chapter of St. Luke,
May 10-tf
containing the account of the Prodigal Son,
w. c. coor£n, L. n. )lllCllELL, n. T. POltTER
was sclcetcc1 for consic1erntion.
Coming to the pass..1.gc 1 " ,Yben he was COOPER, PORTER & ~lITCHELL.
yet a great way off, his father saw him and Attorne)'s & Connsellers at Law.
had comf)assion. and ran and fell ou his OFFICE-In the Masonic ll a.ll IluilUi11g, Ma.in
ueck am kissed him ,·' he rendered it: street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Feb. 17-y
.. \\'hen he was yet " great way off, his
MONTGOMERY,
D.
C.
father ran to him and foll upon him and
J.·[ckr<l him.·' , ,nd. with'his face bri~hten• Attorney and Counsellor at L,nv,
ing up, the 1-c,11lcr exclaimed. ' · ,\.nd' sen·· OFFICE-bi i/1,c Boothe D11ildi11y, co,·ner of
Jfafo cr.ncl Chc,tuut Sh·eet,,
eel him right too !·'
·

which I am prop:i:ccd to make up in Lhc..mostelcgnnt and fashionable 11tylc; ancl keeping in my
employ tho bost cutter in the City, I will guaranty complete satisfaction to all who favor mo
with their custom.
'l'hoso who buy their Piece Goods of me, can
have their measure takl!n and goods cut

AT SHORT NOTICE ?
)I\' STOCK 01'

1,cab'u::::Jlllab'e (!UotfiCn,n.
Iuclullcs every artielo,stJle aud })atleru usua.lly kcutin a first•clat:!!Clot hing Stne,such as

war 25-y
LE.ll' Yi,;.ut DuLoon:.-)lis,. will yon
take my arm ·1
GEORGE W. l\IORGAN,
COATS,
· Y cs. and you loo.·
~'t'torn.ey
a't
Lavv,
• Can't ,pare but ouc arm,· replied the
PANTS,
MOUNT VER!iOs OHIO,
01<1 bachelor.
,_..
Offico
our
White's
Quccnsware
store.
'Then.',rcpliccl ,he. · l ca,d lake it as
VESTS,
March 5-y•
m,;- motto i,.·go t!tc ,chole hog or Mil,,ng.
DRAlVEltS,
SAM.U.EL l8RA:EL.
JOSErn c. DtVllf
.t6r .L ,ll1pid fellow tried to annoy a
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
UNDER5DIRTS,
popular prcachct• by a,kiui; him whether Attorneys&: Counsellors at Law,
MOUNT VERNON, OllIO.
the fatted calf of the parable was male or
-ANDPron1pta.ttention
given
to
all
business
entrusfr.male. : · Fcm;tlc. to l>c·..qne.' 1 wa..r:; the reted to them, a.ndcspecinlly to collecting aBd eop!?; .. for I sec Jhc male'· ..'...Jookin~ his curingclnims
in any part of the state of Ohio.
CJ-entl~mens' Fui-nislting GoodB,
qnestiutLccr full in tl1c fac:c-'· ,·ct ali~c in
;,aJ-- OFFICE--Tbrec doors South of the
the flesh before· me...
·
Knox County Bank.
Dec. 7-tf.
Alloflhc,latostau<l most approvetl style mallo

Dr. Jacob Stamp,
PHY SICIAN AND Sl,JRGEOc<,
in Wolff'8 Xcw Duilding, corner of
OFFICE
Ma.in street and Public Square,
Vernon.

high tilth. forn,itLg a deep, rich l1c(l for the
seed .. The ,oil wa, thorouzhh· stirred to
the depth of a foot 01· more;an~l finally pul\'crizcd. '\Yhcn.thu, prcpareil, the palfy
tumlllcnt:cd tramping aero-;~ the bcdH ju
the line of' the cxtcn,lcd rows. thus compactitLg the <oil quite hard. Thi., ,lone, a
i:ake wa, 11.~cd to stir up or scariJ~· the surface, suflic1cntl,I' deep to coyer the onion
seed lightly: or to n~urc its ;:-crmiuation.Jn tJ1u,-; tramping tho ou.io11 l,cd~ down , after the soil has been properly stirred :wt!
prepared. the onion wa~ thrown, dnriug the
per10d of' its growth, upon the surface,
c:a,tsing it to expand with more fi-ccdom
than would have been the case if covered
,lccp in a mellow soil. The result of this
mode of plantinz and cultivation was the
most prolific yicl,1 of the best developed
onions we eyer saw. Tliis mode was pursued year after year, and with unvarying
--ue;<;C ....'-".-lt.u,.ul ..1.Y·c:w 10,·l.:c1·.

DR. S. C. TUO;\IPSON,

How to Have Mealy Potatoes.
,H this f'Caoon of the year, particularly,
and tmtil the new crop comes, almost all

potatoes when boiled arc apt to be water
,oakecl and suggy, and we nrc sure that lo\··
crs of this csculant will thank us, says an
exchange, for giying tl,cm a recipe for
having mealy potatoc, every day in the
year-not a fancy one made to order from a
cook book. but one that has stood am! will
,taud the test of constant practia. It is
ycry simple, and in.'olvcs ouly a slight incrca.~ of trouble aml labor oYcr the ordinary method of cooking. I>arc the raw pota-toe, and let them stand an hour or so in
a ba,io of water in which a pinch of salt
has been a,ldccl. Boil (]Uickly. When
,lone drain oJI the water carcfuU1·. and r •
place the potatoes upon the stO\:c, in the
salltc ,·c>Sel i II which they were cooked. to
<lry for fh-c or ten minute.,. \Ybcn ready
to scrYc. t.tkc each and ,S<Jucczc it gently,
hut not enough tt, clc,troy the form of a
clrr napkin. and IJlacc immediately Oil the
taL!c. 'l'l1c sqncczini; in the napkin takes
out all the water ana• lm,e, the ])otatocs
that were J,cforc l\'Ct and hcan 111calcv and
(lelieiLHl:-O, -Jl(ni.Jr itwl .Fat{1U';..
~

Hogs in Orchards.
We hare in miud a Xcw J~nglauJ orchard that 1ras used for a hog pa,turc for
more than twcnt)' years. an<l, for aught we
know. h,vl hem, u,crl i11 like manner for

The tree:, were giams in their lillc, and a crnp of fruit annumany year~ 1wcYiou~.

ally a ,ui-e thi11g;.

:F rom that orchard

~rorm-eatcu ap1!lc wa:-; :t raritr.

:t

The hog

" the }J('-t cult1rator am! the l,c,,t insect
remedy- ~hat can l}e J?ut into an apple orch-

IIOlUEOP.\.THIS1',
Ornn~ .\ND R.e:s1nt~cc-- Rcmond tu tl1c corner of , ·ino :i.n<l )I uJbcrry streets.
MT. YERNO~, 0.
_ J:t_n_. 20-ly

MANUFAcTunEns oF

DRAIN
TILE-;-,.
·
O~E )IU, E NORTH OF

Trunks, Valices and Carpet Sacks.

DRAIN TILE,

ADOLPH WULFF.

ll'ltolcs11Ic and Retail

OFFICE-No::! . 2 ..t 3 w·oodwnnl Tilock, np

Pl'iec List or 'l'ile.

2 inches .......... ...................... 16 cents per rod

"

2,1
.. ..................... .... ...... 36

H

................................

U

"

.... ... . . . .......................

H

,48
..... , .... , ..................... 80

"

"

"

NEW DRUG

WARD'S BUILDING,
COJ/.\'Ell OF JI.Ii.\' .1.\'D VIXE S1'11EETS,

'.U'l'. Vl:Rl\'ON, 01110.

OULD rc~pcctfully :tnnuuncc to his
friend;:; :mtl tho puMic gcncrnlly, that be
bas opened and is con=:tantly rcceiring 1 n fre sh

and

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

l\IAIN STREET,

_July21-y

LITTELL & l\1EC HLING,

l'UUR DOORS EELO IV G'.lt)JIJJER ,

,vHOLESA.LE GROCERS,

n1•1•, VEllNON, CIJIIO,

A::'(D DCAL.El:8 l N

]l&I"" GOODS DELIVERED /re~ ofclwryc in
alt parts of the C'iliJ.
Juno 23-Y

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors,
No.. 237 Liberty street, opposite bead of Wood,

PAYNE'S

PITTSBURGH, PA.
IEfl'"" A hugo stock of Fine ,vhiskic s constantly on hnnd.
July 14.

DR. C. 111. KELSEY,

Pltotog1·a1,h Galle1·y.
PAYNE tc CO.

[Twenty-two years' oxpcricnce,]
3,

~

11.

R

ETURN hanks to their numerous friends
for their libera.l patronage, and confidenttrous Oxide Gni,, on each Wcdncstlay and Thur:!!ly s ilicit its continuance; a.s they have improved
day
continuation ofllttlJlic patronage is solici. their facilities for waking good pictures, aml in
1~ shortertime than is usu&l.
tcd,
April 10-v
ricturos made of all kinds o.nd all sizes, from
tho 11mn.llest up to life size i oithor plain or beautifully painted iu India..ink, oil or water colors.;
and old pictures copied ancl enlarged to any reJIANUFAC'l'l'UEUS,
quired size.
!3cautiful picturo framo8 and a.lbuws, n.lways
.tXD WIIOLEtiALE DE.tLERS lX
on hancl. Ca.r<l1>hotographs antl a.mbrotyes,rc~
ducedin price.
Map 20-y

.i

GEO. A. DA VIS & CO.,

CLOTI-:f ING,
George A. Da\·i.:, l
B. F. Pcix.otto.
_J

Manufacturer and Dealer in

-OF-

1-'armcrs· Club, Charle, \'an "\'alkcinbn
gayc hi., rule for J>1u·chasing cow:; before
11riec-; were iirflatc,l and no prcmitun 011
~old. This was to make a cow bear a ccrrclation to the price of cheese. If the last
was worth Lnt six cent, per pound, a good
to,•;,- was worth uo more than :--::;a. ~H scvCll cent, for cheese ,;J is a,lclcd to the price
of the cow, or urnltiply the price of the cow,
or multiply the price of cheese by five and
eall it dollars a11<l that will show the rcht•
live ,>tine flf the cow. If cows cannot l,e
purchase,] at thi, rate, .\Ir. Y. Y. is of opinion that fimncr,; had better not purchase,
bnt go t.Q rnbing their own st0<:k, ancl ah,o
~row enough wheat for their own consmuption if' not i-,, surplu,; for market.

The Best Grass for Hutter.
If you aim at a great flow of milk, feet!
clo,·cr; if you wish rich milk, and wcll-fla•
\'Orccl butter, feed yom1g timothy and white
cloYer ; 1f you aim at the best results, both
in quantity and ')nality ofJmttcr, feed on
frc.,h pastures of white clo,cr and timothy
in sll!llmcr, and early cut timothy aml
wheat bran in winter. 'Ihc grass must be
cut when heading out, or better, young aftermath well cured. Avoid roots antl gar·
clcn _stuff in general, if you wish a good
quality of buttcr-thou!lh, it i~ now held
tbt the,c fol while milli1ng or immclliate•
!y before, will remedy tho evil.

!LEC'f URE
. . . '1 '0 YOUN<. l'IIEX .
Jttat P idAit!ted, i1, (t Staled J_:nu lnpc. f',.ie, 6 <",
LECTiJRE on the Nature, l'rcatmcnt and
lla.tlieal Cure of S1,crmatorrhooa, or Seminal
Weaknes s, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Dcility, 1lnd Impediments to l\larriago :;enorally;
Ncrvou!!ne2s1 Consumptioii, Epilepsy, and Fits;
Montal anu Pbysical Incapacity, rcaulting from
Sclr-Abu~o, &c.-l3y Robert J. Culverwcll, M.
D., Author of the 41 Green Book," &c.
Tho world renowned author, in this ad1nirablc ..Leoture, clearly proves from his own experience that tho awflll consequence of Self Abuso
may bo e!fectua.Uy removed without modicino
and without dangerous surgical operations, bou~
gios, instrumentsJ rings, or conlio.ls, pointing out
a mode of cure a.t once certain and cffectua.1, by
which every sufferer, no m.:ittcr what his condition 111a.y be, ma.y cure himrnlf cheaply, privately a.nd radicnlly. This Lecture will proven
boon to thousands and t housands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
a.ddress,- post1Jaid, on receipt of six cents; or lwo
postage stamps. Also, Dr. Cuh-erwcll's ":Uarriago G uidc,'' price 25 cents Adclre~s the pub.
lishcr!,
CIIAS.J. C. KLINE & CO.,
l2i Bowery, New York, Post Office Box: 4586,

A

Nov, ,a.Jy,

Lounges,
Sofas,
Ott1Jruane,
Centre Tab le.!,
Card Table s,
Fancy Tab les.
Exto11sion •.r aLlcs,
Sitlo 'fables,
Eta.rgeres,
Corner Stands,
Music Stand s,
Book Stand s,
H all Stands,
Work Stands,
llall Chairs,
Parlor Chairs,
Wind sor Chairs,
Cane Scat Chai r e,
Sofa. Dcdstoa.ds,
Cottage Bedsteads,
Bureaus,
,v ardrobcs ,
Book-cases, .&c., kc., &c.

Crom ti . N t·
C It I
•e a 1ona1 ;loll o •

JI

TllE Q)<'LY ROU~liorin• tho •rravelcr

,1 tho
1

I
!

the adnrnta,.,c of all the staboard cities at
price of a. th;ough ticket by any other line

'l'ho only route through which a. TllRO'
TICKET or n Il.AGGAGE CHECK can bo p.rocured to or from Washington City.
•

IOhio,
'l'hi~ line ha.ving been extended to Columbus,
the trains will be run to and from that
I point, with the view of making

its connections
rclinble to all points East, ,vest or Southwest.
1
To shippers of freight· this line offers superior
inducements.
Through bills ofladfog can be procured at
the principal cities East or " rest.
Freights shipped by this line will at all tiwes
hncdie.pa.tch and hnndlc with care.

JOUN L. WILSON,

Black Silks,

A LARGE LOT OF

VERY

CIIEAPl

'l'wo DvorsalJOYO Morton's Cornor.
Mt. Vernon, Dec. S, 1866.

BLACICSMITHING.
J. II. IlRA.Nl:'.4.N,

tory, Front Street,

BLAC:KSJil'l'HING lllISINESS

H

Mount Vernon Nursery

nook ~Ianufachn·ei·,

to ClcYclancl, Cincinnati, arnl the Jur,,.cr cities.
~

Kittatinny Blackberry, 25 cent , 1\L\ GAZINES, ·l\IU IC-BOOKS,

SERIAL WORKS, AND
l'l!:RIODICALS OF ALL J,!NDS,

Nea.tly ]found in any Style desired.

Bindery o,•erRichland 1Yational Bank.

BARTON STA!\R.

Mansfieltl, Jan. 12, 1867-tf

Notice to Builders and Contractors,

TO FARMERS·.

T

UE. USDERSIGSED respectfully informs
· Du1lders and Contractors, a.nd tho public
gcucrnlly, that he is how prcparo(l to furnish

,vA.YERLY l•'REE-STOXE
Sa.well, of o,·ory description, 'for Duiltlin::; purposcs, such as CAPS ;md SILLS for Winclows anll
Doors, .FLAGGING, DELTIXG, WATER-TA~
BLE, COPING, CHIMNEY TOPS, VA ULT
COVERS, Il.EAR1'1H5, kc., &c. Parties wishing Stone can ha.vo bill:i: filled by add ress in"' tho
undersigned, or leaving ortlers with Wru. O. Bannistcr and Bro., at Lumbor and itonc Yard, corncr of Canal and 5th streets, Newark, whcri ordcrs will be prompt1y filled.
.ALLEN B. COFFMAN.
Newark, 0,, l!arch i-m31"".

No medicine ever discovered will cure hard
Colds Cott"'hs, Influenza, Soro Throat, n.ncl in
fact all throat, chest and Jun:; complaints as
Coe's Cough Ba.Isam. It is mild and pleasant to
take, but speedy and effectual to cure. Sold by
Druggists overywbore.
Coo'8 Dyepcpsia Cure will immediately relieve
a.ud permcnUy cure the most afl'gra.vatcd case of
Dyspepsia, Fla.tulency, Sour St~urn.ch, ConstiJ>ation, nnd all diseases of tho stomach and bo,v~ls.. _Physicians clergyman and aJl who uso it
b
d
J~m ,n un ou!l etl prl\ise of its great ,•irtuc~.So_ldby Drugg1e:tsevorywhcre. Price $1,00.

Only pure Drugs ancl liedicine< ,t Woodward
Scribner'

,

I

CA~ now sc11 you tho improYccl I\.irby Har vester, for less money than any other good
Machine can be had, for and durability, lightness
of llrnft, :ind siJU p1icity, it is unequaled. It
l'tiows, it Reaps, it Rn.kcs-alJ pcrfett. . It took
the fir~t premium at tho Auburn trial jn 1S06,
(others :rrc cl:timing it.) ~O\'c r a. l50 l\Iachincs
are now 1n use m I{nox county, Pricoof Combined
l\Iachinc SH5, and freight. l\Iower with Reel :.ttaehcd $135~ w·ith Self llakc $50 extra.
•
Give mo a call. I warrant all Machines to
girn 1Misfaction, or no sale .
I am also selling the best Iron Double-Shovel
Ploughs;also:llar1rnon Hay Forks and Palmer's

ROBT. TllOMPSON.

Notice to ta.he De1,ositions.
)fary D. McCarthy, Pl'ff., }
vs.
E:nox Com. Pleas.
Patrick G. McCiirthy, Dcf't.
Defendant nill take no,tico thn.t dcpositions in this action will be ta.ken by the
Pl • l'Jf
h L
Iii
tun 1 'a.t t O :uv O co of A. l\I. Ilurns attorney at ~.aw, Mansfield, Richl:rncl county,' Ohio,
onSOSs!l;urtd:~y, the sheventh day of Marcl1, A. D.,
1 , ue ween Lbe ours of seven o'clock, A. :.Y.1
:inlf six o'clock, P. M. of aaill day.

TIIE

MAit\' p. McCARTll\',
By Cooper, Porter J; lllitehcll, h~r Atty';,
Feb, l&.w3

B.J:NG>S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE !
GrttY•headcd People havo their
l?cks restorecl by it to tho dark, 111,tro11s,
81/kcn trcms of youth, and aro happy!
Young People, with lig1it,faded ort'<d Hair,
luwa these unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiful auburn, nnd rejoice I
P eople who,o heads nro covered with
Dandri,jf and IIuniors, use it, and havo clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps !
Dnld•I-1:endcd Vetci•ans l,a1·•
their remaining locks tightened, and tho
bare spots cover ed with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!
Young Gentlemen uso it becauso it is
richly p e r f u m e d ! ~
Young Ladies uso it bccnu,e it kcops
their Hair in placo 1.....,...__.,.
Everybody must and ,oil! use It, because
it is the clcat1fSI and hell article in tha
market l
~~ ·-, ~ _ -'· ~

0 •

}'ROM DJ;NKIRK AXD SALA)IAliCA-Ily

Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas,

New Y<irk time from t"nion Deoots:
7.30 A. M. Express MR ii, from Dunkirk. (Sundays
cxccpte<l),
Stops at Salamanca. 10 A. M .,
Oui- Stock is all new, ma<lo of the best ma.tcrial, an.d
be ,varr.unted to turn out as reprc- and connect::! at- IJornellsdlle and Corning with
the 8:00 A. l\l. Express Mail from Bu[nlo, n.nd
e:ente<l in evory instance.
~ Pleal!e give us a. en.II before purchasing arri\'CS in :r-.-ew York at 7:00 A. M.
2,35 P. M. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPI\ESS,
elsewhere. Don't forget the place-Masonic Ilall
from Sahunanca, (Sunda.ys excepted). Stops al
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon. ·
Hornelhivillc
5:2.> P. M. (Sup.), intenicctiug with
O, t. 0.
CHARLES WOLFF & CO.
the 2:20 P. l\L D:.ty Express from Buffalo, a.nd
a.rrivci.s in New York a.t 7:01 A. l\I.
.J.15 P. III. Kew York Night exprPs~, from
Dunkirk, (Sundays exCcpted). Slops at Sa:Ja.urnnca 6:40 P. !\1.; Olean 7:2.J P. l\I. (S up); Turner's 9:56 A, M . (Ilkft.), and arri,·es in New
York at 12:30 P. JI.. co1rnbcting with Afternoon
Trains and Steamers for lloston :md New Englan<l Cities.
9.50 P . AI. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk, (Sundnys cxce11tcd). Stops at Salamanca
II.55 P.lH., and connects :lL lJorncllsville with
the 11.20 P. M. train from Buffalo, arriving in
:Kew York at 3, l5 r. M.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S

~EW~~@Mffe\~~~~E~ 9
699 Broatlwuy, 1\'ew York.

.

For Families and Manufacture~s.
THE HOWE LOCK S'r I'fCit
These

lVol'ltl-renouetl
!Jlacltines

Se\l'iug

ARRA)<'DALE & CO'S GREAT WATCll CLUB.
E,·erybody need s a good watch, and wishes to
get it at the lowest possible price; a. horde of
swindlers knowing this have contril•ccl various
ingenious dev ices lo get people\; money, and
then either fail tosend n watch, or send one that
is worthlcs!t as a timekeeper. Armndalc & Co.,
have now perfected arrru1gements by which, for
tho small sum of $10, a good and reliable watch
wa.y be certainly obtained. Ttey have formed a
Groat Watch Club on tho following plan. Certificates containing the nu mbers of all tho watches named in our wholesale list (which is sent to
all applicants) aro mixed up, <inclosed iu onvelope.s,_ and sold for 25 cents each. E,·crj certificate 1s warranted to bo for n. watch, and as will bo
seen on rofcrenoe to tho list, none.-aro of less
value than Ton Dollars, whilst some arc worth
$300. We undortako to ~encl any watch drawn
whatever may bo its value for $ 10 aml in onler
that every one may absolutely depend upon getting a. first class timekeeper, we guara.ntco that
every purchaser of One Dollar's worth of cerliflca.lcs shall receive u.t lea.st ono for ,vatch No. 533
on our wholesale list, sent post free, which is a.
first-class patent lever, a. handsou1e and rolia.blo
watch, in sterling eilvc r hunting case, aml usual.
Jy solU for $10. You will certuinly gel sueh a
watch; and, beside~, you ma.Y get a "'Old chronometer ,rorth $500. We sell the cert'i.licatcs as
follows: One for 2.:; cents: Three for 50 cents:
Six for $ 1; and T u c11ty foi· $;.:. To those scntli ni
$ 1, wo will send n, hand some chain gratis. 'fo
those sending $3 we will se nd n. gohl cha.in warr:i-nted not to tarnfal.t in 20 years. l'artios gctllng_u.1 larger cl ~bs w ill reccil'o liberal prescn"ts,
11_arhcular~ o_f ffb1c~ ma.y_bc learned on applica.t1on. As it 1s ou1· rntontion to do a.stri:Uy hon•
orablc bu~inoss, and lo iusuro our customers
from lial)ility to loss, we will !!CnU our watches
if desired, without mon ey, instrnctin g tho Ex pres;
agent to collect only on deli,,ery. If we are desired Lo forfrard watches by wail, tho m@noy
must bo sent m1 by Da.nk Draft or Post Oilicc
OrcJer, anti it w ill Lhcn bent our ri sk. ,vc will
Lhon rogistor the pncka.go at our post omco, aud
if lost will replace it free of char:tc. If :my
watch sent is not approycd, it may be rcturnct.l.
Tho reputation of our firm, which has been c::i tab•
lisbcU for fi rn years and i5 well kn own in ornry
part of tho country, ,-..-e tru~t will be <lccwcd a
su fll ciont guarantee that we will fuithfully perform all wo contract lo tlo.
Adtlrcs8 AU.RANDALE ~t. CO.,
162 BROADWAY, 1""EW YOH]{,
Post Office Dox, 2j5.
Dec. 21 -Z m.

Coach mul Cnl'l"iage Factory,
FRON'f STREET M'l'. YER!iO:t(, 0.

S. H. & L. lV • .TACKSON ,

For Sale by Druggists generally.
Sellers & Van Gorden, Who]esaleAgenls Pithburgh; WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, Agent,
for 1\It. Vernon, O.
June 20,ly.

,vAN'.I'ED
}'OR DR. WM. SJIITII' S

SAVE YOUR JIONEY.

_ _ _;,__-- - - - - - - - , - - - - -! Fork.
cure Yon•· Coughs and Cohls,
May 11 .

.A:S-D IS l"ROll

Such as l\Iink, Fito Siberian Squirl, Rirnr p- 22 to 27 ~files the Shortest Iloute.
l\link, Coney, &c., as well as a. very pretty aasortmont of LADIES' IIOODS , which cannot
AH Trains run directly through to New York,
fail to give satiisfaction, an'd ,,hich we will sell ;:I)- 4.60 ::\Iilcs without change of Coachce.
20 por cent. lower than any other house in l\1t.
Vernon.
J'rom and afler Xo, 25th, 186'7, Trains will
In addition to the above 1 we haxe in ~lore ancl leave in connection with all Western lines,as folfor sale, a su perior etoeli of
lows:

1

.AdJoining Jackson's Can·iage Fae·

Wlti['s, Iforse Blankets, rf·c.,

Oct. 26, 1807 tf.

Bntralo to New York 4.23 IJiiles.
Salamanca to N. Y o.-k -113 !Uilcs,

Watches for the 1'Iilliou !

Fancy Sill,s,

either on tho shares or by the yarU. A ll work
done hy mo will be warrnntcdto gi,•csntisfacti on
to custome rs .. 'l'hc Factory adjo in s the oldN0rton mill.
I am also running the JILLOWAY FACTORY, where Wool Carding will bo l)romptly at.
tendctl to as formerly.
JOHN SHAW.
~fay 27-tf

each; $2,50 per dozen, $15,00 per 1000; Lawton
5 cent~ each: SJ,00 per hundred $20,00 per thousantl. Other things in proportion.
~ Please send for l'rice Li st.

NEW ENGLAND CITIES.

Alpaccas,

FLA,Y,YEL,S, BLANKETS CLOTJI,S',

scd the Shop lately owned by Mr. Veale, where
ho intends ca.rryi-a g on tho

hundred, $100 per 1000.

Tho !lats a.re from Beebe's renowned cst.a.blishmcnt in New York, and juslly rank among the
best, most beautiful nnd fashionable in America.
•r11rs RAIL WAY EXTENDS FRO)!
,vo ha.ve likcwiie a fine a.ssortment of rare and
beautiful
Dunkil'k to New York 460 Hiles.

D. W. MEAD'S.

AND lf.1NUFACTVR&

PRICE LIST.

N:E'\V YOlUt, DOS'rON AND

DRY COODS

T

fliimcss, Fry Xcts,

ERIE RAILWAY!

rIWM IlliFFALO-JJy New Yol'k Time from
Depot cor. Exchange an.<l )Iichigan Streets:
5:15 A. 1\1. :\1°0\"r York Day Express, (Sunda ys
cxcepteJ.). Sto11s at HorncllSYillo 9:05 A. M.,
(Dkft.)+- Su~i(llChanna. 2:17 P. l\I., (Dine ); Turner's ~:05 P. lH,, (Sup.), and arri\'CS in New
York 10:1;0 P. l\I. Connects at Groat Bcnil with
Delaware, Lackawanna. & Western Ra,ilroad, and
nt Jersey City with Midnight :E xpress Train
of New Jersey Railroad for l'biladelphia, Bal.
tiurnrc and Wa~biugton.
8:00 A. )I. Express I\fail 1 \ ia. A \'Oll and I lor--ncll~,•illc (Bundays excepted). Arrives in New
York at 7:00 A. M. Connects at Elmira with
Xorthcrn C'cntral Railway fur Uarrisburg 1 Phila.delphia, 13:tltimorc, Washington, and points
South.
2:20 P. )I. Lightning Express, (Sund~ys excepted). S:ops at llorncl\syi!lc 5:25 P. 1\1.
(Sup.), and arri\'C:s in Xcw York 7:00 A. :\I. Connects n! Jcr~cy City with Morning Exp rcgs Tea.in
of New Jersey Railro:ld for Daltiruore an<l Washingtou, and a.t New York with Morn ing Expre;ii:
'!'rain for Do::::ton and Xe v England Cities.
G:10 P. M. New York Night .Express Daily.Stops 11t Porta.gc S:5.i P.)L (Sup.), intersecting
:lt llornell:;;,·illc witli tlio .J:15 lJ. )1. Train from
Dunkirk, and :lrrin" in New York at l:?: ~0 P ..:\C.
l l:20 P . :\l. Cinciunati EX1Jl'C!:'",- (Sunda.ys ex<:cptod.) Stops n.t~usquclwuna iAO A. J\I. (Ilkft.);
Turner's 1.27 P. U.: (Dine), and arri\·cs in Now
York at 3.15 P. l\f. Connects at Elmira with
~orthcrn Central ltaihrny fo1· lla.rri:strnrg, Plliln.<lclphi1t, Ila1timorc, Washington and points
~outb, nt- Great Ilond "ith Dela.ware, Lacka.w:rnna, & Wc!"itcrn lla.ilroail for Scrauton, Trenton
anti rhiladelphio, and al Ntw York with After•
nooµ Trains and Stc:nncrs f?- Ilo1;ton and New
England Cities.
Only O!lo Trnin Eac;t on Suntla.y, lcM·ing Duf.
fn.lo at 6.10 I'. )1., and rcac-hiug New York at

A.GEN'.I'S

BIBLE DICTIONARY.

I

T contains. over ono thou l!antl closely printed
double col umn, octavo pages, from. nelV electrotype plates, on gooc.l paper, unll is appropriate1J illustrn..ted, with over two hundred engravings 1n Steel and wood, and a series of fine authentic maps.
It i, highly commondccl by all !corned and cm•
incnt men, and by the pre~s generally, throughout tho country.
It is a neccssnry help lo every Bible reatlcr,
indispcnsible to o,·ery Clergy!-llan and Sunday
School teacher, nnd out to he in every family.
It i, a greot Library in itself. The lal,or and
learning of centuries are gathered in this one
volume, to throw a clear, stronglight upon every page of the im,pired word.

DO NO T BE DECEIVED.
Owing to tho unprecoeded popula.rity of this
work, a small Englieh ab ridgement adn.pted to
ju\·cnile readers, in duodecimo form, of about
GOO pages, ha.e been reprinted by another firm in
la~ger typo, 'nnd sp_read over 800 octavo pages,
evidently-by makmg a. book larger than its origina,l-to give the impression that it i~ our edition.
SonU for circulars giving full pnrticu,lars.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Publishers,

148 We,tFuurLh St., Cincinnati; Ohio.
Fcb,22-4w,

(Su cccB101sto lVm Sa11dcr•o11,)

R

E:.PECTFULL Y informs the publio and

their friends th.at they cvntinne to manuf~cture Carria.ge~, .Dn.rouches, Rockaways, Buggies, ,vagons, j31e1ghs :ind Chariots,in a.II their
various styles of ilnieh an<l proportion.
All orc!e.rs will be ex:ecutod with st rict regard
to du rab1hty and beauty of fini sh. Rcpa.irs will
al!o be attended to on t he most r easonable terms.
As we use in al l our work the very best scu:Qne<l
~tuff, an d employ none but ex.pcriencecl mcehan1ce, we feel confident that all who favor us with
th_eir pa.trona.g-e, will bo perfectly satisfic(l on a.
trial of our work, All our ,vork will bo warranted.
___. Purchasers aroreques.ted t o give us ft.
call before buying olscwhcrc.
Oct. 24-y
TUNIS HUBBARD,

P. O. WALKEfl

HUBBARD, WALKER

J. H, SFEAD

The bes(,-cntilated and mo~t Luxurious Sleeping Coaches ji:§J ... IN TllE WORLD ~ accorn1•any all night trains on tliis railway.

§Baggag6 t:UEC:KED THROUGH
And fare always as low as by nny other Route.

Ask for Tickets via :Erie l'l.ailwa y.
·which can be obt!lincd at n.11 Principal Ticket
Offices in tho West and South-,Vest.

II. ItIDDLE,
Gen'l Suµ·t.

w:u. R.

BARR.

Gcn'l PassAg't.

Dec, 7, 1867-v.

Prof. R. J. Lyons,
PHYSICIAN OF THE
~LUNGS,

June 13,

SANl!>USli,Y, 0,

Jt,,."l' Deed! allll Mortgages at this olllc ,

The Curative Principle of Sar•
aaparilla enters largely into
the composition of

R~

R~

One Bottle of Resolvent Better tha"!l
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilfa,
One :Bottle will Purify the :Blood, and
Expel Corruption from the :Body !

1 BETTER THAN 10
R.R. R. Resolvent cm·es with
astonishing rapidity every form of
Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin Diseases, and exterminates all corruption from the human system.
One bottle of Dr. Rad way's R eno ratini: ResQlt'ent contains more or tho active curative nriuciples ot the best Jamaica Sarsaparilla, (Sarsaparillian,) than Ten of the largest size bottles
cf lhe mixture sold under tho name of Saroapa•
rilla,
The process adopted by Dr. Radway in securing extracts (prepared in vacuo,) of Medicinal
Root.s, Plants, Herbs, and other vegetables po••
eessiDg great curative properties over Scrofu1n.
Chronic, Syphilitic and all skin disease,, thai
enter, into the composition of the Renovatio n
Resolvent, producea only ONE OUNCE of th~
pure extract out of 20 lbs. of the crude root,,
The Inert matter that enters so generally in the
large bottle mixtures and prepared und~r the
officinal or pbarmacopeia formula, is, by Dr.
Rad.way's process, cast nside as rubbi sh .
One teaspoonful of the Resolvent is ,ufficient
for a dose for all Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum,
Pimple•, Blotches, Sores and Eruptions of the
Skin, Humors In the Blood, &c.
One teaspoonful, three times per dav, will,
in 11, few days, make the Blood pure, the Skiu
clear, the Eyes bright, the Complexion smoetb
and transparent, the Hair strong, and remove
all Sores, Fimples, Blotches, Pustules, Tetters,
Cankers, &c., from the Head, Face, Neck; Mouth
and Skin. It is pleasant to take, and the dose is
small.
The f!rsldose that is taken seizes on the disease
and commences its work of resolving away all
diseased deposit,, Purifying lhe lllood, and
driving corruption from the system.
The Renovating R<1solvent, if used in any ot
the following named complaints, will positively
cure the patient:
·

SklnDhente1,Carle1oftbeBone1,
Humors In tbe Blood, Con1tllt1•
tlonal, ()hronlc and Scrofulons
D18eue_-"- Scrofula, SJphilll, Fever •
Sores, u1eer1, Salt Rheum, ErTtl•
pelas, Bicket&, Scald Head, Sore
Legs, ()anken, Glandular Swel•
llll&'S, White Swelllu,r1, Bolls,
Node1, Sore .Ears, Sore Eyes, Stru•
mons Dlscbarare1 from the Ea1·,
OptJ1almla. Itch, Con1t1tut1011al
DebWty, Wmtlns and Decay oftbe
Body, Skin Eruptions, Pimple, and
Blotcbos Tumor,, Cancoro111 .Af·
foctlon,, Dy1pep1la, '\Vatcr Bra1b,
Nooral,rla, Chronic Rhenmntlsm
111\d Goutt.~lseucs of tho Kldne:rs,
BladderLuret11rat!itrlcturc1, DlfllcoltJ or ra911J11r ,,-atcr, Calculmu
Deposits, &c.
ALARMING INCREASE OF BLADDER, KIDNEY and CALOULOUS Dlli1EASES.
•rhe annual r•porf.R of the Health Commissioners pf different, clties, show a great increaae

of deaths from diseases of tbe Kidneys and
Urinary Organs-RADWAY'$ RENOVATING
RESOLVENT is the only remedy that nn1 di,.
aolt·ed calculous concretion.

Its SOLVENT, diuretic, /ill1011triptle and Ionic
propertief ~xceed that of any medicine in the
world: it readily assimilates ll'ith the fluids, and
promotes their exit through the Kidneys, Ureter
and Bladder, removing calculous obstructions,
and correcting all derangements of these organs,
So ,wift i, thi, remedy in p«uing into tk circula■
tion, thal
!,a, been deleddd in fh,, urim in 1i3
,ninr,le, after ii luu hee,1 taA:m; by adding to the
liquid when cold a few pieces of starch, then a
few drops of nitric acid, the liquid will change
to a blue color. When brick dust, or a thick
white deposit, like the "·bite of an egg, (albumen,) is detected in the ,·essel, or bloody discharges from the urethra, or micturating in
drops, accompanied by a burnin" or scalding
pain-the RESOLVENT should be used ancl
R . R. RE_LIE.F robbed on the spine, &c, '
Price of Resolvent, 81 per bottle, or C for $11
l'llla, 25 ct,, R. R. Relief, 60 ct.s. per bottle,_:
Principal Depot, 87 Maiden Lane, N, Y. Sold b7
11ll Druiigist, and Country Merchant,,

1,

OLD.ES'l'ABLISHED HOSPITAL.

HEAH'l',

le- AnJ

R~

RESOLVENT

.$~LIVER,

On the French System .

STOMACH

DR. TELLER, tho ol<l
ma.n's friend , and young
mnu'a compa.n.ion, continue, to be consulted on
all form! of Private Di:1easos, nt bi1 old quarters,
~o. 5 Ben.nr street, Albany,~. Y. By aiU of
his matchlos11 remodic~,
ho cu res hunt.l rod s weekWill, during JSG5, 1S66 and 1867,
ly; no mercury used, anJ.
eurcs warranted. Ro cen t cases curcU lll 6
day il. Letters by mail rccoh·cJ, a.net packages by
oxpress.aent to all parts of the world.
'fh<: fvllowing plttces, ,, ii 1
-.,. Young men, who by indulging in Secret
IIablts, have contrn.ctcd lhatsoul-subduin~,miuU
Nit. Vei:non, I,)'b1·aml Hou~e, prostra.ting,
body-destroying vice, one which 61l1
13th l ·ltli ol' caeh !tlonlh;
our Lunatic Asylums, an<l crowds lo repleton the
.Mans'!cl{l 1 at \rilcr House,{Hli ofcach month; ward ■ of our Hospitals, should apJlly to Dr. TelAsl1hrnJ, at )IcNulty House, 10th of oach ler without delay.
month; Zanesville, Zane House, 11th nnd 12th
of each . mvnth.: Tulcdu, at Summit Street
D1•. 'l'cller'"I Great 1\'ork.
llouc::c, 25th antl 2Uth of each month.
A Prit-atc Medical J'rc«l1'sc, a11d Domc11tic 1,_l/id~
1eifcr9.
A blaclc cf :;ras~, a siwple flower
Tho only work on the su'Lject c,~er publitihed iu
Cullod from tho llewy lea.;
any country or in e..uy langunge, for 25 conts.These: these shalJ epcak with t,Juching powe r Illu~trated with magnificent cngra,·ings, ehowing
Of change :.md health to thcl'.
both sexes, in e. 1tato of nnturo, pregn:mcy, ond
dclinry of the Fcctus-27th clliliou, OYer 200
Office in Cl en land. Ohio, N~. 210 St. Clair pagos, sent under !Cal, pvstpaitl, to u.ny part of
street, near ~ond. Omce d:,y:s in Cleveland each the \Vorld, on the receipt of 25 cts, 5 cople! for $1.
rnonlh,os the Isl, Z<l,:3d, Ith, &th,Glb 1 l 5th,.and Specio or bank bills perfectly safe in a well eea.1cd.
16th.
letter. It tells how to distinguifb Pregnancy
nnd how to aYohl it. Hoff lo disti1iguish eccret
~ ;\fn:xim !itril'lly n1lLcre<l tohalJih in young men and ho,v lo cure them. It
I give such bahu u.s bu.th no strife
contains tho authc.:-'s ,iews ,m Matrimony, and
,vith n:itmc or the laws oflifo;
bow to choose n. partner. It tolls bow to cure
WiLh blood my hands Inc, er stain,
Gonorrhre Ilow lo cure spine diseatrna, Nervous
Nor 1rnison men to ca~c their pain.
I!ritaiion, Despondency, Loss of :Memory, AYcrs1on
to Society, and Love of Solitude. Itcontnins
He is a Physician indeed who Cures.
Theimlian llerb Doctor, R. J. LYONS,curcs Fatherly AdYice to Young Ladies, young men ,
the following co~plaiuts in tho most obstinate and all cenlcroplating matrimony. It teache1o
i;:tRgPS uf their existence, viz:
Diseases of the tho young mother or lhoso expecting Lo bccowe
~hroat, Lunes, Heart, .Linr1 SlouULch, Dropsy mothen, how lo rear their ofr.~prin~. llow to rern tho Chest, Riieumatism, Ncural,..ia Fits or move pimples from the fa.ce. H tel18 how to cure
or Whitee:, Fal)ing of the Womb.F,llling Sickncsi-, nnd allolhcr Ncrvo0us'Derange- Loucorrhooa
Inflama.tlon of the Dladt.lcr, and all tliseafes (lfthe
ments. Also, all Diseases of lhc Blood, ~uch as gen ital organl!-. l\Inrrietl 11ersons and olher11 ,,ho
~crofula., Eyn~ipelas, Cancers, FeYer, Sores, desire to esea.po t ho pci-ils of disca!le-, should en•
L~prosy, ::ind all othcrcornplicn.ted Chronic Com- oJosclho price ofthetvork, and rHeivc a copy by
lamts ,!PfJ- All forms of Female Difficultio.!I return wail.
n.ttc1;-do<l to witb the h:ippicst results.
This book has received more than 5,000 rccvmIt is hopc tl -tha.t no ono will dcsp3,ir of a. cure JDendB.-tions from Lhc public pre;;~, antl physiciaus
unti~ they hM~o ginn tho Indian ilcrb Doct~r's are recommcn~ing pcrion15- in thcil" ,·icinity to
Medici nos a fair and faithful trial. .oar-During send for it.
tho Doctor's tra\•cls in Europe, \ Vest lndies 1 East -N. B. L1tt.lics in ,uut of a pleasant. u.n<l E.Jfo
Indies South America nnd the United St:.ite.!, remedy for irregularities, obstructions, &c., <"nn
he has\ccn tho instrument in God's ha.nd to re- obtai n Dr. Nichol'a Female Monthly Pills nt the
store to health antl Yigor thousands, who were Doctor'e Office1 No. 5 Beover street,
given np and pronounce~\ _incurable by the wo~t
CAUTION.-Marrie.d ladies ill certain sihm ..
eminent old sahool Phys1curns; nay, more: tbou:!1- tions, 11hould not use theh1-for rc11sons, see ()t.
ands who were on tho Yerg:c ofthc gra,,e, are now reetions with e~h box. Price $1. St:nt by m.aih.
L\\'in,.. l\Ionnments to the Doclol''s skill and suc- to all parls of the ,vorld.
ccssfui treatment, a.nd aro daily excla.hning~I000boxessontthismouth-a lba,e ar''Dlcssetl be the tlny wben first ,re sn.w nnd par- rived safe.
took of the Indian Uorb Doctor'• l\!odicino/'
N. D. Per!ons at a. tlistnnee can be _cured aJ,
Satisfactory refc1•cnces of cures Will be gladly home by addressing a. lotter to Dr. J . Teller,
and chccrfulJy given whenever required.
The Doctor pledges his ncrcd ,vord and honor enclosing a remittance. Medicines securely
that ho will in nowise, directly or indirectly, in- package from observation 1 sent to any part of tho
duce or en.use any inva.lid to take hi! medicines world. All CMes warranted. No cha.ru:e for
advice. N. B.-No studants .r boys employed.
without the strongest probability ofa cure.
Knuwn all uvcr th: country as the

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,

CON'l'INUE TO VISI'l'

_$11"iUode of Examination •. _

&
Dr. L. Discerns disco.see by the Eye; he, thereManufacturers, Wholsnle and Retail Dealers in fore, asks no questions, neither does he require
invalids to explain Symptoms. Le tone a.nd ea.11
have their symptoms and the location of
CABINET FU Rl.\' ITU RE, tn.ntl
heir Uisoases cxpla.ined free of charge.
· Remember,consulta.tion and.advicefroe. The
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring _Beds,
poor shall bo libcrn.lly oonsiJcrccl. The Dr. has
just il:lsucll a pnmphlct coutainin~ a. brief sketch
.Mirrors n.ncl Furniture Trimming~ Generally. of bis life, stullv n..nd lru.vcls, which ca.n be hlld
free of charge by all wh.o <l.esire one.
No. 18-1 ll'attll' Street,
Post Office atlllrcss: Pnor. R. J. LYON S,

00,,

(PREPARED IN VACUO.)

__.., For sale by J. D. PARK, Cinclnnall
Ohio, and by Druggists generally.

.C@"' THROAT,
~

l

SARSAPARILLIAN !.

1

L. M. CGLE,

I'

ti"-

East.

·t'XTERE .A;VA1;,DE~ th? highest premium al
l'Y tho "orld s Fair'!'fm London, antl six
first premiums at tho N. Y. S tate Fair of 1866,
and are celcbratccl for doi ng the best work, usDe tcrruinccl that ou r work shall g i vcsatisfoc- ing a much eurnller needle for the same th rend
tion, were spcctfully Solicit the patronage of the than nny other ma-cbinc,_a n<l by the iut ro<lucpublic.
tion of the most approved Lllachinery, we a.re
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
now able to supply the Yery best machines in
the world.
These machin es arc made nt ou r new and .,:pacious Factory at llrillgeport, Conn., nmler Urn
irnmctlia.te supen·i~ion of lhe Prc~idcnt of tho
Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original i1n-cntur
of the Sewing Mn.chine.
- I NThey are aUaplell to nll kinds of F:tmily Sowing, nntl to the use of Seamstresses, Dress Makcr!S, Tailors, Manufactu rer s of Shirt s, Collars,
Skirts, Cloak s, ::\Ia.ntil1as, Clothing, Un.ts, Caps,
Corsets, Doots, Shoes, llarnc~s, Sadtllcs, Linen
-ATGoods, UmbreUas, Prtrasols, etc. They work
equally woll upo n silk, linen, woolen and cotton
goods vdlh silk, cotton or linen threat!. They
w_ill scam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cor<l, braid,
bmd, and perform eYery species of sewing, making a beautiful and perfcCt slitch, al ike on both
s ides of the articles sewed.
r.rhe Stitch inYented by Mr. IIowc, and muUe
Dress GooJs,
on this .Machine, is the most popular anU dura.•
·ble, and a1l Scwini: l'tiachines arc subject to the
French ?.Ierinos,
})rineiplo invented by him.
12,:J0 P. ~I.
~ Send for Circular.
Empress ClotLs,
THE HOWE ~IACJIIN E COMPAXY,
Bu~ton anrl Sew Engl:.tnd Pa.sscngcrs wjth
690 Broadway, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.
their Ilagg:i.gc. transferred free of cba.rge in New
English Merinos,
Ma r. 2~, 1S67.
York.

II E!ubac ribcrha.ving purchased .Mt. Vernon
,voolcn Factory, recel}t1y owned by l\lr.
Wilkinson, ,,.ould announce to his friends and
the public generally, that ho is now propa.rcd to

B

lu a recent ml,lrc,s before tl,c Hcrkiu1cr

Ofe,·crylloscri1)tion, and of the ,cry host qual•
ity wi11 be constantly kept on hand, or made to
orU.e r. Ountock embraces

WOOLEN f ACTORY.

In a.Hits branches. Particuiar attentio n paid
IIIGII ST., )IT. \'JlRliON. O.
to Horse Shoeing, and all kindsofrcpairing. By strict attention to busi noss 1 anll doing
AVING bought the stock of .\Ir. Uco. F. good work, I hopr tomerit and rccciYc a liberal
Dorgstrcsser, and e.ccured his scr\"ices, I nm share of public patronage.
J, JI. DP.ANYAN.
prepared to offer extra. induccmcntf to persons
.M l.Vernon, March 25, 1865,
wamlng ::. gootl sacl<llo.
Q... Ucpa.iring of all kir.llS done on short no
tiec and in g(.\od style.
l:'cb. 23-tf
CHAS. D. FIELDS,.

_______ A

In tile u,vuth in the morning is ono o.f the syu1ptoms of a, I.Jillious condition or di:i:ordorcll stato of
the li,·er.~and sbouM no.t, for a sin,glo day, be
neglected, as is but lhc promonit1ny symptom of
a tra..in of evils ancl tlie Ycry 1:ceds of <liFeasc
Procure at once Roba ck·s Uloo\l Pills,adininistcr
thew according to'thc directions. n.ccompany earh
box, a.nd tho difficulty and danger of di5ease will
at once be rcmoncl.
E. D. W. C. Wing, .\gent.

Cabinet Furniture

VERNON

BOARD OF DIRECTOitS ,
,ml. , \\ c kno1y ,t frorn more than twenty
Binder,
B. ·M. i\lorrison, l\lt. GHc aLl, Ohiu; C C.
rears oh~crY.atwn. 4\.ftcr the ~tcms of the Ball, Frc<lericktown, Ohio; A. 13. Cum wings, L.
-ANDtree- hayc attained a size of three or four D. Whilfortl. 1 J. S. Tilton, Jellow11y, Ohio.
inthcs in <lia111rtcr 1 hog~ will do the trees
C. C. BAT,L, President.
JLO iujury.
The don,cstic fowl-hen,. A . .O.Cvlt\O~cs,Scc. L. D, Wnnronn,Treas.
l' PLE TltEES 3 and i year. old 20 Blank
l'eb.
0-yl.
..
ehickcn,, &e .. will aloo do ,!!'.OOd service i,i
cents eMh, $15,00 per hundreds, Sl~5,00
iU,lNSFIEL D, OHIO.
the orchard. whether a1,plc, cherry or plum.
per thousa.nd. Extra. large fino Trees 5 cents
more.
for thcv arc alwa1·:; Oil the alert for insect,.
.\NKS, County Officor8, R::\.il Road Col.llpanstantlllrd 1•ea1· Trees 50 to 60 cent,
without inJnll,!'iug" in the thic\:"in!!: propcn~iics, anti. Merchants, furnished with J}LANK
each, f20,00 per 100.
.
tic, oJ'thc robin anti other bird/·
BAD TASTE
Pencil Trces.-2{} cents cac:h, $l2,00 per BOOKS of the best linen papers, at prices cr1ual

About Cows.

citizens of I~n ox an d tho su rroundin g counties tba.t they haxe open~"'"'
od an c-logant
.S ew Furniture Estcd.1U11i1mc11l b1

SADDLES, R ESPECTFULLY a.nneunccs to the citizen s of Knox county, tha.t he bas purcha.

Farmers' Insurance Com11a11y

I

E SPECTFULLY announce to the~

. NE.\R ~IAIN,

Patronize Home Instlt uUons,

~"SURES Farm lluitdinge an<l contents, at as
low rates RS any othcrr esponeible Company,
and p11ys the full amount of liors or D::unagc on
personal property, Losses :1ro r1hvay~ honorably
settled ancl promptly paid. Farmers ,vho wa!lt
a. cheap and reliable protection a.~ainst Jossci!
from fire or lightning should patroni1.e tbis Company. :F or terms, &c., seo Agent or a<lllrcss the
Secrclnry at Jelloway, Ollie.

and hopes that long exper ie nce uncl strict attention to busincss,willcntillc him to a. share of
public patronage!
1JSI'- Proscriptions carofolly and accurately
compountlcd .
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for l\ledical purposes, kept on hand.
June 2-ly

W .ll l. !U. THOJIPSON,

CLEV.ELXXD, O.
Sept. 0-tf.

Jehown)', Knox County, Oltio ,

R

()artl Wool, Spiu an,l Weave,

DENTIST,
FI ICE in ,volfrs Building, entrance noxt
0Teeth
Post Office-Rooms No.
and
extracted without pain, by the use of Ni-

An<l all other articles usually kqil by Druggist~,

l\IOUNT

IIATS AND CAPS:

STORE, GRErAnTayRIEDlJCTJO

ISAAC 'r. DEVM,

Wll. JI. lJl:CllLJXf..

(S uccessors to Da-nicl .l\IcDowel l, )

KEPT CONST,\NTtY OX HAliD.

RESIDBSCE-S u. 1S Cfambier street, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio.
July 2"l-~-

Candy Manufacturers,

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL,

A GOOD sur1•LY

C. HINTON.

ela.i.r.!.

J..1.MES- LITT.t.:L.I,.

,

,,ill

nd patterns and bestqualily.

:\It. Vernon, Xov. 23~ 18G7.
W. GEORGll.

ES'l'A.BLISBJUENT.

In all sizes required for drainage, ranging from
2 to 6 inches in diameter, and of the most ap11ro-

3

I rcquc::t a.11 ruy old friend~ and customers to
call nnd examine my goods before purchasing
elsewhere.
;as--· Remember the pla.ce-New Stand,-corncr of Main street and tho Public S9:uarc. "

NEvV FURNITURE

W

E take plc'lsurc in announcing tu the l~.tr ·
mors of Kno:t e,,unty, and Yicinity, that
we ho.Ye erected now ant.l complete worke for
tho purpose of making

SURGEON ~ DENTIST. GEORGE 1& HINTON, W

W

o.,

&@TH KmtI~

WOODWARD BLOCK,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where

DB.. T.

ILL atlentl to crying !!!ales. of properly in
the counties of Knox: Holmes antl Coshocton.

Ou l!Iain l!ltreet, l!It. Vernon,

where they offer for sale a largo antl splcn<li<l
Either of which is especially designed to supply stock of
1\EADY .. MADE
Newspaper.!! of moderate drculation with a.
cheap, convenient and durable Printing Machine,
capable of doing also tho entire work of a.n out
•
•
■
•
•
••
•
•
,
:
of town oftice. Thoy nre designed to run by
han<l, at a !! peed of 700 or 800 J)er honr, and a.tthis rate will run without jar or noiFe.
They manufacture, also, Sto.1m E ngines, Ily -.
-sacn asdraulio Presl!!es, with wrought. iron cylinders,
Standing Presses of various kinds, Chasts, FurCOATS, PANTS, VESTS, &c.,
niture, Cases, Sla.nds, .Brass Uule, Compoeing
Sticks, and every article connec-led with the arts
And also a general assortment of
of Letter-press., Copperplate, and Lithographic
Printing nncl Bookbinding.
Particular attention hi given to ~he manufacture of

i\10\JNT \'ERNON, OHIO.

G. E. l\IcKOWN,

DA.Y VU,LE, KNOX CO UX'l'Y, OIIIO,

'IASONIC 1·TALL
BUILDI1'TG
:1.
J.,
,

HA!\'D PRINTING JUACHINE,

WALKER & NICHOLS,

hccn i'Old the pa,t sca,on will probably inR.u.bber C1othin.g ,vc ask th0 farmers to call ancl oxawino oqr
II. M. EDSON, ·
works
WALKER & lilCJI OLS.
duce a more extended culti\'alion of this
DENTIST.
At:priccslosa than any other homo in l\It. VorMay 4, 18Gi-tf.
mo,t rnluablc of ,-cgl•hlhlc,. The most rnc- Ot'ttJCt:-On Main street, first door North of non.
l\lT. \'El\XON, 0 .

Denny, in tho

SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER

PUT UP PRESORIPTI.ONS

of all kinds in tho most careful manner. This
dcpartmcnl of their business is complete in all its
apartments. They will take pfcasurein furnishing articles for tho sick upon tho Sabbath and
at all hours of tho night. They cordially invite
their friends to call and examine thei r goods,
whether they wish to purchase or not. n is our
dctcrminn.lion to sell as cheap as the cheapest
anti wo hopo o give general satisfaction.
Jan. 10.
WOODWARD & SCl\lB!iER.

G

E:iug·!! Ilat Store,

.

11

mostly in demand, Dye.stuffs, chimneys, coal ·oil,
a lcohol, terpcntinc, linseed oil and varnish. They And ca.n also fdrni sh complete "'Establishmen ts
also keep nursing bottles, pocket fi:i.!lks, scaling for cithor, u.t short notice.
wn.:x, shaving utensils, note, cap nnd letter pa.per,
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL FURNISHED.
envelopes, ink, pens, a.nd pencils,
A new Catalogue, containing cuts n.nd dos
cr iptions of many new l\fochincs not befor
CIIOl()E NElV YORli CIGA.RS, shown in.their book, with directions for putting
up, ,vorkmg, &c., and other u·cful information,
and many other articles of a mi scellaneous char- is just complctccl, antl can bo bad on applicaacter. They arc llTCparcd to
tion.
·
R. HOE & CO.,
New York, and Boston, Mass.

Also, a goo<l s tock of Ladies' Saratoga
Growing Onions.
Dr. Stiimp is tho :\Iilitary Surgeon for Knox Trunks,togethcr
4
with a la.rge stock of
5
June21~ 1865-y _
high figllt'cs at which onion, hare county.

l·e~~•ful 011inn !!.'t'OWC'l': Oil a !-iOmcwhat li111itc1l "talc. we cn•r i-:~nv. krpt hi:-- gronud in

.

Storo, m tho room recently occupied by John

A:,;-D Tll .EIR

Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and
Paper ProcessJ

of tho very host material .
I also keep on banU a.large stock of

.l\It.

The

.

,v

CLOTHING

MOUNT VERNO~, OHIO.

·T~KE.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

For Lawyon, Ju!licce:, Bank's Railroads, aur.l
Ilu!inel'!g men, kept on band, or printeU to order, on the i!!hortcst notice.

A New Reading.

Ne~hsiv':;;1

R.

~HAjy W01FF & &OY ,iill
TI1e J.!4
&4 _Ai
i t7l BETTER T}IAN l@
G1•eat l.\'ationaJ Route

C/c11crol Ticket A.ge11t. .MaMter Tr,mipoi·tation
of the best quality, Surgical Instruments, DentG. R. BLANCHARD,
i\lOUNT VERNON, OHI0,
ist Materials, Trusses, Wines, Ilra.ndieiJ and
June
1-ly.
Gc11cral Frci9ltt Agent.
Whiskey, for medicinal purposes only; warrnnt.
Au d fitted tho same up in the most bt:autiful and cd to be of tho best quality; choice perfumery and
attractive sty lo, ,vithout re;;ard to cos.t, where he oth er articles for the toilc., embracing pomadcii,
iUacltinery fo1• Electrotyping,
In cluding every arti cle thn.t is called for in a.
has opened out the largest stock of
colognes, ma,rrow oil, Cosmetics, teeth powders,
First-Class Clothing Store.
c ha.vc ul so on
combs, soaps, brnshos and Bohemian toilet sets . And can furnish an Establislunent comp lete at hand & magnifi cen t stock of
short notice.
Great Broacl G!<age-Double Track Route
They arc als.o suppHeU with the
We also manufacture the Apparatus for
TO

BLA.N:&:.S.

,Y::m~aw.

Drugs and Medicines

On the ground recenUy occupied by the ' 4 Kcn1on llousc,"

or

~oh & Jancu Qtaro Jrinting,
l:1¥:lr

I

NEW BUILD INC,

in tho most elegant and ta.stc manner, and are
Jlrepa.rcd to furnish ~11 articles usually fuuncl in
L~ Drug establishment of the
first class. Their
l:ltock has been carefully selected and erubracel!!

0

groatpleasurcmannouncn~g tothcc_1tBE'.rWEEN THE EAST AND WEST
1zcns of Kaox an d the imrroundmg countic3
~~~tion of Publishers of tha.tth_oy hn.veoponod an cntitcly ~ow Clothing 'l'he Only Dlt•ect Route to anti

1! i:~r
RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS,

Woodward & Scribner,

Card

Co., }>hiladelphia, cmbracing15owo of tho newest

Where to Live.

Ncws1•aper, Book, Job aml cartl

gent citizens of Knox and tho surrounding
.,
:
counties, for tho lar"c pa.trona,,.o they have herooforc extended to hi~ takes pfcamre in announ- _BE G lea Ye to annonnc~ to the pubhc. tha.l
cin"' that he has
'
they have .fittod up their Store Rooill,eituat0
oi on the

REMOVED

--~--...·•------

BED &PLATEN.!~WER PRESSES.
P.rinttng.

a telesco11c ! · Pull him out. look him
through, nod shut liim up.
llaYingjul!! t rcc-cind l:i.rgc aJJitivns Lu our forCORNl:Ii OF,llAIRdi: Cl/ E8XUT STS.,
1\'ho wastlicffrst woman'! .lus.-.,dam mer c:.uomin~ nt}lply of
because he was the first made.
JUT. VERNON, OHIO,
HIS STORE AND STOeK OF GOODS
"·h,· was Adam the best runner that c,·.
l\tHl
Tn,e,
er liYecl '/ Aus.-Bccause he :wa5 fi,·st in
TO HIS ELEGANT
J O~E DOOR
SOliTII 01' ICi'OX CO. BANK,
the humnu race.
F"rotn the lfcll-known FounUcry ofL. Jou~SON lt,;

Book, Job

i'.?:;;;~:~;,:~;;,;;;u;,; New Ulothing Storer~~;:~~::,__~

' llR~~~IPTION,
l~XJLll~'E@~Jfitl

GR.EETING !

Clovo«u,I, Ohio, Box 2063,

Sc11t, 16.y,

Notlce this, addre,s nil letters to
J. TE.LLER, ll. D.,

No. 6 Boever Street, Albany, N. Y.

Jan.21, ly.

SAllIUEL J. BRENT,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
IJIT. VERNON, 01110.

C

OLLECTING, Conveyancing an<l. La.w Business promptly a.ttended to. Insumnce iu
sound Compani?s at reasonable rates.
Jl1$" ?ffice with Sapp & Gr~er, N. E. corner of

All kinds of Blanks kept for sale ut this office, the Pubhc S<!URiO,

?fov. U-6m

